
GERMANY TIGHTEN MILITARY
Allies Demand Mussolini 

“Act Part of Neutral” in 
Dealing With Belligerents

Nazis, Allies Claim Nol^av (iain^^

Two Burley Fliers Injured in
Morris, Seeds Hurt 
When Graft Plunges 
In Dietrichv Region

Crash

D IETM CH , April 18 (S p « la l)- ,-T w o  Bariey aviators wer« 
injured near her« today when thtlr airplane crashed into > 
d n e r t  batle  •» the cratt gwooped downward In a coyote hunt.

H a  injured avlatora were Kenneth Seedn, owner o f  the 
Cub plane, and Kenneth Morris. , j  i, j ,

Beeda was only s lightly hurt. MorrU was r e t r ie d  tadiy 
in jo itd , and was rushed to the Burley hospiU l this atU r- 
n om  by CCC truck after lying helpless beside the smashed 
plane from  9 :3 0  a . m . until 1;;

TM mmor K  tin pUne (cUled u
;0 p. m.

noon by  C C € truck after lying helpless
plane f____ _______

motor o t  Um plane 
tha tannten headed downward to 
•boot a tblrd coyote after bacgint 
a pair Ql ttu anlmala.

scene of tbe crash la 33  miles 
from 8hosrione to niaged sagehnuh 
couDtry.

Beoeotlr B oofht 
The plane was a MKhorsepower 

Taylor Cub recently purchased by 
Seeds la Callfomia. It was almost 
sew when he bought It.

extent of the hijurtes sus> 
talned by Morris, the gunner In the 
coyote hunting expedition* on which 
Seeds was pilot, could not' be deter* 
mined by preliminary examination.

Dr. Forrest Howard. Shoshone 
county ■
Sheriff George Brown to the crash 
scehe, said that Morris was ^ o u s -  
ty cut and bruised. Pull examination 
at the Burley hoapltal may reveal 
added Injuries.

.  -Seeds' InJuxT Mla»r 
SMds suffered a minor cut orer 

his nose, and was shaken and brulS'

k« waUwd eight mflee through 
the desert country to Owlnsa, rail- 
road sklhig, to seek help. T r a m  the 
afalinf be tel^oned  the Pocatello 
dlsjiatcher for tmlcn Pacific, and 
the ^i^Mteher at ooce n o O ^  
Sheriff ‘Brown tn Bhoahooe. T b e  
«heiltf. Dr. Howanl and sereral eat- 
loads of BHosherif U m r a p t e i ^  m 
once headed lor thevA^eoe.

seeds toid thejdtk iff thai
^  butte. W  tJUrt'the

at A low altitodo when motor 
failed was termed thvOnV tacter 
sav^'the Ures of boU».men.

 ̂ BheArcf* See* Crash 
gbeepshearers. working four 

mttes away for JOhn Falck. said 
they saw the plane noee-dlye to 
the ground.

The plane wan wrecked by the 
Im M . although the motor appar- 
cnUy was not hurt much. Observers 
Mid they believed the ahtp can be 
repaired.

APT D E W S  
DEIWY’SBIDTO 

E N l  CONIES
WASHINQTON. April, 18 W.FO— 

Sen. Robert A. Talt. R - O.. today 
declined New York District Attor
ney Thomas B. Dewey's îiaJlenfe to 
oppose him In the '*  ■" '

m O R N E y DEFIES - 
m O B ’S ORDER

BOISE. April 18 (U.»—Pred Tay. 
lor, Boise attorney, today defied 
Attornry OrnernI J. W. Toylor to 
rmiit him from hls paiUlon as legal 
roundel for the sUte liquor control

dentlal preferential primary. Taft 
said the cards would be stacked 
against him as both O.OP. faction 
leaders are supporting Dewey.

“My name wlU not be entered In 
the' Maryland primary,'' lUft an
nounced. “A bitter light. Is going 
on there between two factional or- 
ganlsatlons of the Republican party 
for control .of the party., 1116 Re
publican par^ in Maryland Is a 
minority party. The voU In the Re
publican primary 1s light, and will 
be cootroUed by these orvanlza- 
tions. Former Oorenur Mice and 
WQUam F. flceentoff. the bosses c i  
both faotk i^ llim  deelazed for Mr. 
Dewey. .nm'^ttOBal eemmlttee- 
maa. totntir-B(iiCO..^ 'WeUer. and 
the state dMtana, Darld *nieh> 
man, have botti nned jne .to s lv

'TTOder the ctnumstaaaea, In a  
two wetks' campaign, the 
would be stacked from the V - ‘ -
ntng. Although tbe p<^ w e '____
taken shows no preponderance ef 
•entlment among the Republlciin 
voters ot Maryland for Mr. Dewey.**

Dewey, fresh from sweeping tIC' 
tones over Sen. Arthur R. VandeO' 
berg, R.. Mlch. In the Wisconsin ap{l 
Nebraska primaries and a healthy 
mUUon vote total In IlQn^ where 
he was unopposed, had hoped to Jure 
Taft into Maryland race by the 
public challenge, and give him a 
licking.

The attorney geiipral. acting under 
what ha said was hla coiisUtuUottal 
aiithorlLy to appoint legal advisers 
lor stale deparimenU, wroU Taylor 
hi# '■Jttal nervicts are no longer re« 
qulred by the stale,"

Taylor replied Uiat he was em
ployed under a section o( the IDSO 
liquor control law giving tlie board 
power to nelrot legal rounnol and 
that he would "continue to serve tn 
that capacity so long aa the liquor 
board desires am;! requires my ser
vices,"

The attorney general said, "the 
olherwlM," but 

would not disolosfl ftirther aoUon 
to be taken.

1 4 C W M E N U P
F O R S E - E lE t l l

Fourteen Khool board chairmen 
and 10 board clerks will be up for 
reelectlon or replacement tn the 
Twin Falls county common district 
elections Saturday.

In addition to the officials, 10 
other trustee posl  ̂ must also be

adiilllonal relief burden on the suu.
The statement was contained In 

Millar's answer to the governor in 
regard to reducOon of WPA rolls 
and oerlain liniiUtions on emploŷ  
ment needy pe^ns.

-Jf the work relief program con 
tinues to have definite limitations as 
to Uit number that II can employ, it 
will undoubtedly b« necessary for 
the state and iooai governmenta (o 
make provisions for ajulstlng some 
ftf U)we needy unemployed," Miller 
derlared.

Trcamiry Dcficit 
Pusses 3 Billions

WASHINaTON, April, Ifl (U,F!)- 
Tlie treasury aniioiinred' today the 
federtl dt»oU tor the \ m  lUoal 
year pass«l 91,000,000,000 on April II.

OQ that daU, Miitemlltures reMh- 
Ml l7,60«,aM,Ma, while reoelpU 

II to M.0Oll8S.7iO, leaving a
detlclt of 93,011,n u l l .

The detlQlt for tha oorrwpondlAi 
tiau last year was «t,T11.0M,llT.

f

filled In the a s of thft
rural distrlctJi, according to Mrs, 
Uorls Stradley. county superintend' 
ent of public instruction.

8at T»x Levies 
The election moetliiga Saturday 

will set tax levies for IMO. will set 
up budgets, will fix the length of 
Uie school year (whieh Is always 
nine montlis), and will ponder any 
oUier school problems cropping up 
in each district. Meetings In each 
cnse will bs at the KhooIhoiuM. 
Board terms are for three yean ex
cept in special eases.

Volers must be qualified electoni 
of sUle and district; must either be 
parents or guardians of a child or 
children under ai or must b« a tax
payer of Uie school distrlot (or hus
band or wife or siwh a taipayer), 

ThfM rests Rspire 
Trustees whose poets will be up 

for election Satuniay Include the 
(oliowing;

Mlinefw-usler Staley, elialrman. 
Pleaeani Valley — O, ». BuUer, 

chairman.
Reek Creek—Nephl Larsen, chair

man; Magnua Larsen, clerk; Mack 
atay (all poaU open because no 

<Ceait|ia«« ea r«fe It. C«i

While ITed mrces admitted Great BrHaht hemsKd Narvik Inside a 
tight U e « M . fareee deeye mHhrtet tram Tr

ASKS

r ia  (wo.' R. A.' F. bemhen ag^n attaeind Stevanger as
>  Ite S i^ n a vta a  eMmiry e «it^ iie r«a  a latte aeale. Other 

ew ln d lc ^ e « ' ..
,___:___

Naval Chief Poirtts 
To Japanese Fleet

W ASHINGTON, April 18 (U.R)— Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
ch ie f 9 f  naval operat{on.s, told  the senate naval affalrR com 
m ittee today Japan may be building a new fleet o f  12 HU])er- 
battleships.

Stark Haid Japan, which has refused to exchange naval 
construction information ^ ith  this country,^ undoubtedly in 
building a t least eight b ig  batUeships.

H e expresaed some skepti- 
cism  over report o f 
f lee t o f 12.

The navy's UiformaUon. Stark 
said. Is the

Late
FLASHES

.WASUINQTOK. ApHI II (UV> 
Prealdent RMMvett today hined 
Secretary of SUte Cerdell Hall In 
warning Japan and the re«t of the 
wodd lo kr«p hands etf'the Neth- 
erlande But Indlee.

Mr. Roeeevclt laid bU prew eon- 
fereace he agreed fully wltb UuU'e 
eiprruod hope that the atatw 
tue or (he rt«h Paeltio liUnds 
wlU be maintained id Uie InUreet 
of p«are.

BRUUUin.H. Belgium. April IB (U.R) 
—Delginii iroo|u are milling (ortl- 
flcatlnnn niong a 4fi-miie front fac
ing Oermuuy, It was imderatood to 
day, Niiiiirrniiii clvlllsni have bnen 
eyacuatetl. some housee have been 
blown u]i IxTniiM U)cy obstructMl 
gunfirc^niul Bfvmal roads have been 
oioeed, TTnrfroiii afteoted extends 
northward from Uiiembourg fron
tier to U»e Kiipen dUtrlct, facing 
Oerman AU laOliapelie (Aaehen).

LONnON, April II WR>-Tlie ad
miralty today announced the tteei 
air arm nn Tunday sank a Orr- 
mait tremport off Bergen, Norway.

LONIX)N, A|irll 19 <U.R)-A U>bo«t 
toriwdoml anil sank the British 
slesmnliip tdMiilnhy, 4JI8 tons, 30 
mlisn orr the north coast of Soot- 
land, it wn» dlsaiosrd today when 99 
niemhem of U)e crew landed In life

W  DllEION 
FOR 1 9 4 1  RELIEF

By JOHN R. BEAL
W ashington. April le oJ.ro — 

President Roosevelt asked congress 
today to appropriate *915.000.000 for 
relief In the 19«1 fiscal year with 
the understanding'the entire sum 
could be spent in the first eight 
months of the year.

Mr. Roosevelt's plan would permit 
the entire fund. If necessary, to be 
spent by WPA between July 1. IMO, 
and March 1, 1041. ThU would hold 
the ImmedUte approprtaUon within 
the present budget limit, and would 
delay until next year a decision 
whether the budget has to be ex
ceeded.

WPA this fiscal year is spending
11.500.000.000. The ms.00»4M0, if 
spent In eight months, would pro
vide about the same monthl^ amount 
for WPA.

Expressing hope that employment 
conditions in the next f l ^ ]  year 
will be at least as good as during 
the present year. Mr. Roosevelt sakl 
in the event hU hopes fall of ma- 
terlaliutlon, congress next winter 
can provide a deficiency appr^uia- 
tlon.

Proposa) lo Congress
Hid proposal was sent to congress
I a letter to Speaker William B. 

Bankhead of the house. Mr. Rooee- 
velt. discussing the recammeoda- 
Uons during a pre!>s conference, aaid 
the letter will be referred to the 
•approcriations. ̂ ubcommlttee..-*hlch 
now Is drafUng a new relief bill.

Mr. Roosevelt stood firm on the 
estimate he^senl congresg. la his 
budget message last January re
questing approximately 9^,000,000 
but shortened the n^ttmtdTrperlod 
of expenditUBi . by one-tSW.;of a 
year. Ccpklning the recommenda' 
,tloi\ he TOOditlcaUotv Ol th« 
present so-called W ^ ru m  data*, 
requiring-the appropriation' to In 
stretched 9 m  12 maltha, would

first Mght aohUit ef ^ e  fiecil 
year.

Baeelpta Miy Be Higher
Discussing effect of heavy appro

priations on Uie I4S.000.000.000 na
tional debt limit which federal ob
ligations now are approaching, Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed hope tax re- 
celpta might be slightly higher dur
ing the next fiscal year and con- 
Kresalonal appropriations somewhat 
lower Uian his budget, so as to keep 
within the debt limit.

He admitted there Is vlrtuolly no 
rhance of congress enacting the
1460.000.000 in new taxes which he 
propootd In his Jan. 3 budget 
message. But there Is a chance, he 
sakl, approprlaUons will be 1200.- 
000.000 or 9300.000.000 below hi* bM- 
get, and tiiat tax receipts will be up

Fm* 1. c%i«n» .sv

Bremen Sunk With 15,000 
Troops, Norwegian Claims

between 40,000 and 48,000 tons. Tlie 
U, 0. navy is building six 3B.OOO ton 
battlesliliM and two of 4«,000 U>nii.

atark’s testimony was given as tlie 
committef resumed hearings on 
house-spproved Vliuon naval 
panslon bill, which would autliorUe 

adrtnion of 181,0(10 tons 6t roin- 
batant vr.ucis lo the Amerlcfin flm.

The senate meanwhile prepared «i 
oonsldnr tlie 1041 navy supply 
carrying M.t3,000,000 In funds. uiul<-r 
the bill. UmAf. would be iupplln\ vo 
begin coniitrunllon of two addlilonul 
4»,000 ton hnttleships and a fInlllUi 
of cnilsor*, lubmarlnes and dpsuoy 
era.

Stark pntlmnted Japan's riglii m v 
battlrnliiiw would be eoni|)letdl li' 
1944. Kniu. lie aaid, probably will Ij'- 
compintfil by 1943,

Ben. Hi'oti W. l.iicas, D.. HI., ll̂ i>l i1 
If hatllr«lil|M ot 41,000 tonn arr inn' 
terlall.v hciiM W n n  36,000 

‘•Decldfslly." Stark answered, 
atark rrliptfttcil prevloua drrlmn 

tlon* tiint future Amerioan b«tilr 
shlpa will not t>e smaller than foo*'" 
tona.

LONDON, April 18 (U.R><-Engvard 
O. Rydnlngen. NorwegUa survivor 
of a torpedoed British ship, as- 
aerted to Inlenlewtng newspaper- 
aaen today that tbe gUnt Oennan 
Uner Bremen had been sunk with 
U.DOO Geraan troop* aboard lo

eonfirmed. The Iom of the Brem- 
«R, In clrcnmstancei almUar to 
Uioae related by Rydnlngen. had 
bMn reported pemittenUy laiit 
week and tlrmly denied in Ber
lin.

Rji&lngen wld a prevlonsly pre
pared letter, found in a poeket of 
the Bremen captaln'i nolfenn. and 
saying he had "arrive aafebr." had 
beca forwarded to Qcnaany by

mrant the captain's body had been
found,)

Rydnlngen was a ibrvlvor of 
(he f.«ndon a(eam«Mp filancdffe, 
which the Germans torpedoed off 
northern Scotland tait Friday.

Rydnlngen declared be had been 
shipwrecked five Umee. He said 
he was finally takfn aboard a 
German nibmarine “becanM 1 
could apeak a little German.*

**The Natl commander told me 
*You are »  Norwegian. You ahould 
go back to Norway. We are pro
tecting yon.’ I replied ‘You aank 
two of ODr dealroyers.' Tbe ceoi- 
mander Internipted me t« aay The 
ftriUsh aank one ef oar troop- 
ahips.'".

Rydnlngen was landed with 18 
otbcr anrrlvora at a northeast-

Germans Retreat 
Under Heavy Fire 
Of Allied ArmiS

By PETER C. RHODES
LULEAA, Sweden, April 18 (U.R) —  German troops are 

fightin* a desperate retreatiag, action  in the Narvik area 
in A rctic I f  orway, it was repco'ted today, against a mehiileBs 
British-Norwegian drive. '
' Tha battle b y  a  com bincd'British>N orwcgias force to  w ii^ '

late yeirterday.'tt was understood,  ̂ \ ' ,
British l&ndlAf forces were reported In itctlon both noith

__ ___________ Z - l _____________  *outh o f  Narvik as well
8A in the town.

By JOC ALEX M0RBI8 
Vnilcd Preaa Foreign Kewa Edita

Germany tightened mili
tary ties w ith an increasingly 
belligerent Italy today and 
sought to  return blow fo r  • . 
blow against the allied coud-  
tcr-offenaive in Norway.

The intentions o f  Prem ier* 
Benito Mussolini and his.Fas^^ 
ci»t military machine betama^’  
more complicated with an-.l 
nouncement in Rome tha^ - 
Nazis and Fascists were' ex- 
chaoging m ilitary missions, 
some German officers already
having arrived in Italy. ;

F o r  several days Uw British 
French have swung between Indirect ' 
demands that Italy act the 
a neutral lo  fact as well u  t t a ^  
and indirect efforts to 
friendly relatims with the ni«U t 
sUte. The latest word from 
w u  Uiat Britain hoped for frleDdly 
relaUona.

ThepraeentsUtusofltaly.teehld* w 
Ing reporu Uiat MussoUol would or* • -
der adfH tiryl
necessarUy mean Uiat Uw PtadgU 
will leap into the w a rb o  Qmataf 
but It obviously Is I n t ^ e d  ta create 
allied concom  ea to taat pottbUttr.
Such a move, ebma aotfeeftifte sa»» ^  
gested. would be Intended ta dftwrt /  
Uie alUes' attntim  a b d 'M  T *
laurt

Italy hae tremendous air iww f  ' 
and oon iidereh len ] power wbldt 
could be thi<nmwto tbe'stn itfir:

terlals. deftaae ot hCT voIneraMa

Uk o r - w B 'w d J i - - - - - - * - ' '

S$ 1 0 , 1 0 0  SU 
A lM F D A I O F F n

WALLACE, Ida.. April IB WRV- 
OlUef of Police Prlls Mimcy of 
Kellogg Uxlay was namrd (Irtciulnnt 
In a 110,700 damage suit (iird iiere 
l>y Any llnrker. also or KrllogK.

Bariier charged Umt alien hr 
Arreaied April M, 1936, t.lnnry_^dU- 
(harged an ammonia gun In' his 
fsoe. As a result, narkrr antd. vis
ion of boUi his eyes wax lmi»'l>'ad,

Unrk«r, nt prrsrnl, ix In llir rnun- 
Ly Jall.M'rvIng a drtmknn ilrlvlng 
Aonlencn. '

S rA U IK D  T O  O E A T II
OLKVKI.ANI), April IB ilin 

Steam btiml from a brokrn thi<iMl'> 
valve In Mm angina room of Utr l»kr 
frelfhtrr II. H. Taylor at a 
land dock today, scalding lo (iroiii 
0t«wart pinirrh, 34, of RoKrifi cuv, 
Mleh,, and Injuring all oUipr cif'*- 
men.

A Y L O R M S E S
SMEAOONSIAFF

BOISE, April IB . tU.t')-' AMinnlng 
Ills newly-drclared power to ni>|Hiim 
Ipgal ndvl'era for «tat« ririmrlinriiU, 
Attorney (leneml J, W. 'I'l.yloi yes
terday namsd Jack It. Hnir.id of 
noise as sMlstant attonmy Krtin nl.

Smead will have cliargo nt work 
ror Uie Industrial accidrni IhxuiI und 
unemployment comixtnsntlnu tilvl- 
nion. replaring Vestal Cdrilii, 
renUy discharged,

Magic Valley Census Nearly Completed

State Fish Chief

Borlen Perrine. Twin KalU, 
was named yesterday a» »uir ri>h 
eolturhl, direcUng Ilir Ittr-liuni 
Mtlvitlea of Idaho'! .Uir-onnrd 
hairhprira. Mn lakes olflrr May I. 
aurceedlng Kdwln Wriilwnrtli, rr-
aignrd, P r rr ln f , a«n »t ......... I.
n. ttrilnr, hk» brrn nimmsli'l 
hlslorla Blue Lakes ram li snd up- 
eratlng a private truiit and liaiM 
halrhtry thtrr. Tlir itlilahrra 
shown in this photo, Miu|>|v<d yn- 
terday, repreorni hi* > ixiiMTatlim 
la the Maglfl City hiliiirr

(Time* Photo and r:n |ia v li i« i

Trojan Hoi-ho 
For Ainei-ica

F igh tin g was reported in 
progress along the Narvik- 
Swedlsh frontier railroad, as 
well as in the immediate vi
cin ity o f  Narvik.

(Amsterdam picked up a radio 
Stockholm report that the fighUng 
had extended all along the railroad 
and that the British were advano- 
Iflg.)

Norwegian troops Joined the Brit
ish norUi of Narvik. In the Herjsng- 
efjord sector, for a combined drive.

Some Oermans were reported 
trapped in the rngged snow-covered 
mountains between ttarvlk and tha 
fronUer.

All reports Indicated the Germans 
were fighting with the greateat de
termination aguinst apparently 
hopeless odds.

There was no IndlcaUon Uie Ger
mans could nud a way out unless 
Uiry managrd to drive with -<l»elr 
whole forco along Uin railroad to the 
Swedish frontier and there hand 
themstWes ovet to the S^tdes.

Reports believed lo be reliable 
were Uial one IlrAlMi force, effect- 
hig a Inndlng In the Ilerjangeljord 
Just norUi or Nnrvik. Jolnrd n /itrong 
Norttcgiiut force and dffrnted a 
act)nan ,att«mi>t to retreat, to Uie 
norUi.

dritrrn Dawn Hoad
Tlie Onnnitiin were driven down 

the Nnrvlk.KlvrKiinnhnux'n roiid to
ward tho oui"Ji»rlfl 01 Narvik, li 
reiwited,

Tlie an-oiid llrlllHli rmrr wnn 
llrved hlockiiiK tlK* noli* incnnn of 
(icnnan rptimt id ihr noiiiti, nttrr 
rAtiibllnliliiu II hiinr iil tlie vIUiiko 
or Aiikrnrn, <iu llit< Miiitli nidp or the 
llrlnrjord Jiinl aoiiIIi ot Nnrvlk.

'llip sItiiiilKMi In Nnrvlk (own 
innlned in)<'l''<ir aiiil iciHirtn v 
ronfiinlng, 'i'lip lliltlnh liad tnkrn 
part ol itip ttiwii, II wn» Indlcntnl, 
'ITirro wnri' Minir rriMii I.i tlin (irr- 
limns imd hrcii ililvm uiil rutlrpi.v 
Iliil tliprr wrip nllrninHvo irjinrln 
■ he nntlnli (Ipslunrd to rut oil uli 
iiiuiins of ipLu-hL till ilir Cicimuii 
lorre or Irom 3.IKHI lo luiii,
IJirii Htonn llir ICiiiiliiik liclKtitit oil

Worrnes Oil

MagiD Valley* poput»tion etnsus 
Is "praoUcaily oomplsted" at The 
present time, It was announead hire 
loday by Oeorgo if, PUher, Poca. 
tello, uipervlsor o( Ui« ttnsua lor 
dUtriot two.

rislier said Uiat "mopping \ip- 
opsraUons wera now In progress and 
Uiat svery effort had (leen made io 
oontaot each Individual or family 
Ifsldlnt In every city or town In Uia 
areA.

Deeplta uiu intvnsive driy*. he 
said, U im  ars probably many eises

CENSUS CLEAN-UP
Nol4j: ir you live within tho corporau limlis of a city or vinos'- i" 

souUiein Ulaho, II yoii have not Iwen oonlaclcU hy a ceiuu* euuii.-'.i'"". 
or ir >mi are doubtful as to whether others In your faJniiy Inoliirtrd ymi 
111 dain tiipy may have given, nil out th« following hlank.

Mali the blank to Oeorge I I .  V l^er, auporvlMir ot tlie oriuim, nM'iim 
a01-a03 Pioneer building, Pocatello,
Dear HIr;

On April i, itto. 1 waa Uvlng at the addrew glvfit below, lint to iho 
best of my knowledge I have,not been enumeratPd, slUier Uirre oj i«ny- 
i^ ere rise,
Name ................... ............................................. ............... ....................................
Btrret and Number............._________________ ........... _•.......................... , ...
Oily .......... - --------------------- !...... ........................ ......................................... ...........
Niiimlier in Pemlly.......................... ...........................................

"If any Individual U cnrlaui that 
lie or s)ie Ium npt been eniiniei-ated 
In Uie city of l-win »«iU rauvaos, he 
Ahould notify the PoRaUlio orrice al 
onoe," Plslipr said, "Tills dops not 
iipply lo any arra o«iU1de tlm city 
limits. 'When Uirse rural airaa are 
i-ompiete, or aia almut t4i be com- 
iilelod, similar notice will be made 
aUowlng («r omtsaUiiift."

>1shir siplained Uiat residents nf 
olUaa or eommunlUas In addition to 
Twin ntlle-but only thoso persons
rMldlni within Ute aolual city llmlU 
-slKHird likewise usa the blank pub- 
llshed hare fo Inrornt the Poe*.

WASniNOTON, AiHll I" 'UPi- 
Ohalrman MarUn IJlen, I ) , Tf*. 
said today his Loomnilitfp on nn- 
Amerk:an acUvltira hkii> will (lln- 
close "Trojan hursn" iiniii'iiovri 
plotUng by alien Agriiix u> il>i» 
wmnlry "worae Uian" Uir Nii*! til' 
trallon whkli helpmi Oitiinan 
troops in Norway.

ils sakl approMlmatuiy luo wit 
neasei. Including Neals, PnMili>tn and 
(Hoimunuta, are now umirr »uIi»<k-  
naa, and Uiav hearlnga win be sUrv- 
ed as soon as tha evidence can be 
orianiaed.

"We are going lo show Uint In 
Uta Unllad itaUs we have a ‘Tro
ian horse' sltua l̂oi) wordo lhan 
Nonray wlUi respect to having 
annta ef foreign power* loc»t«d la 
kSy poslUons," he saM,

tione tfte mue tu n p M  ( 
tries atUl elttaglii  ̂to theln p 
ity. Belgluoi: r u M  '  
akmc her O e ^ ro  L _
awlteerland caDeft a a ______
08,000 troope to report ta tbe aolon. 
In tha Balkane-whkh were eiaured 
by British Prhne Minister Merllle 
Ohamberlalh'that the alUei gpuib* 
only poace and secorlty Id lOaU** 
eastern Europe—thtra wa* eooaUer- 
able nervousness as to tho next atoi* 
by Italy, which has a«»um«d a men 
belUgermt atUtude tbe

P l i S C O i L E l E  S  
OR O E i  M E

iioiuG, A|iMl in ‘um Arraiiuc- 
niPiita wpi'p i>rin(( rompletrd ioilny 
Inr tlie niccliiiii here 0( the Mule 
DriniKi'allii «riiirn1 rominiUre Afrll 
‘JJ wlirii a dnin and pliii’a for tiin 
niiile parly ooiivrnlinii will l>p de« 
ridcil.

Mrs. Itutinrl HUiIrr, Cooiir d'Alene, 
<piiUal (oinmltlra vloe<iiresldsnt, 
was espniioil io presida al the meet
ing. Chairman aMLPevis was re- 
ottverlng from n ^ ln eM  at Uie 
Mayo clink) In RMhrster, Minn., and 
indici t̂od he wotlld be unabli to al'
leni

B ritish  1 
B rit ish  tactlca appearod la  .be 

Uiree-fold;
1. A aerlea .o f aeria l and itevel 

blowa dealgned to shaUer (U m a a  
bases and eommunlcaUcn Unea ta 
Norway. 'Diese have boen otUy pa r^ ' 
ly  suooessful but the a ir min istry 
a t London sakl more royal a ir  Horn 
ra ids U t t  night had damaged W  
fiUivanger airport, h it  a D-boat eft 
the ooast and a Oerman supply ship, 
at a  ooet o f three B ritish  ptanea.

a, Landhig  or allied expedlUooaiT 
forces such os already a n  operating 
In Che N arvik d istrict and have been 
re|mrt«^ tn the Namsoa fJoM, north 
of Trondheim .

3. A sU tf but not unfriendly atU- 
ttide toward Ita ly  lo keep the F s f-  
c ls l government from J^olng 
□em m ns as acUve m ilitary allies 
iind to reduce Ita ilun re-expoTU to 
Ihc rc lch . O tflclnl aources said to
day U iat l l i r  Uritlflh atUtude toward 
Ita ly , In tlie  IlKht nf a speech by 
in lnixipr of rrotiomio warfare (ton* 
iiUI CroMi warning Ita ly  lo “ act like 
a n r ii ira i."  wan that Uin nritlsli 
Kovrrnincnt I ika no itrAlrn In msin* 
tiiln o th rr than trleiulty rrlatlottn 
w lih ItMine.

Two M ala Chaniicik 
T t is  Nasls have two main chan* 

ni'in of acUon;
1, T lin  atreiiiiU icnlng of their grip 

on n il eotithorn Norway, a protiem 
(liiki 1s bring iKilveil rapidly as far 
nt Noiwrgltut rcalntanca 1*  «on- 
rn iiw l by a rrla l troop reln/orc^- 
mnitA w iiich now have Kstteiwd or 
iiiililllp il a ll oinmkilloti except In tHe 
Kontfsvlngor-Klvi'nui) sector along 
llip  t iw n lls li fio n lln r nuiUieast o( 
Oslo,

3. A se ilrs  o( tK)wprml arrial blows 
drklRiied to brciik Ute bacli bone of 

n rlt lsU  navy and thus make the 
allied ooiniter-offPiisive In Norway

. ,  too itau oomtnKteemm, 
ilttaewomen and ,oUier party 

laadfn ere eipeoled. lUeod. .

, practical Impoaaihillty.

lOAHO W A N i E
DOIBB, April !• OIJB -   ̂

round Idaho farui « e ( e  rr‘ -  
Uian al Uie firet o fth e jfr  
farm labor s< 
eighi per oei . -  . 
njMj M r io tr t^  J
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ENGLISH AIR BOMBERS STAGtJ HEA¥Y N0 iRWE6 liS [ A C S I f f i
G E M A N m y

n i l  By
B j RUBl 8. MOOBB

LONDON. Aprn 18 OJ-fO—The «lr 
ministry tald tod*y that R A J . 
plane.-i la«t night scored ft hit on t  
Ocrman submftrlne off the Norwe* 
Rl»:i coast, attacked a German w p- 
ply ship and twice bombed SUv- 
aniier airport.

The mlnl-iiry said three pUset 
failed to return from the raids.

The air mlnUtr>' reported great 
activity by H.KT. bombing planes.

The attack on the lubmarlne was 
a low level bombing assault and R. 
A. P*. airmen report^ they observed 
ono hit on It.

Direct hits on Stavanger airport 
which has been bombed repeatedly 
hy the R-A.T. and yesUrday by fleet 
unlta were reported in the lateit 
raid*.

Bombs Explode
Bombs were seen to explode along 

the mn»-ays of the airdrome, R A J . 
pilots advised, and also burst among 
transport planes parked «x 
southwest aide of the alrbase.

The first attack on the alrbase 
Usted for more than an hour, the 
air ministry said, in  addlUon to 
planes believed to have been de> 
•troyed on the ground, two twln- 
anglned airplanes which ascended 
to fight the Brlttsh bombers were 
thought to have b«en shot down.

l i i e  reference to the bombing of 
transport planes was bellevsd to In
dicate one reasoQ for the British 
attention to Stavanger airport. Pre  ̂
mimably the transporU were em. 
ployed In ferrying Oerman troops 
fh>m Denmark or Germany to Nor' 
way.

Added Damage
In the aocond atUck of the night 

oa SUvanger further damage was 
reported inflicted.

Air clrclM believe the British by 
their furious assaulU oo  the 6uv< 

_apger basiH>^naldered the best in 
Norway tor mlUtarr Dpcntion»~ 
have renderod It useless to the Otr> 
mass for at least atveral days until 
damage infUct*d by the heavy 
bomba can b« repaired.

It was ladieatod. however, the 
-B ritish  haT« no intention of allow* 

Ing toe Cknnana aojr breathing 
ipy<^ln  whleh to  repair it.

Barclay-Kojiles 
Rites in Nevada 

Told to Friends
JXROMK. AprO \U 

fttend« 1b  J t R n t  iMfbad i k s  week 
0  ̂the recent marrlate of Utss Anna
Ireno Kohlet, da *.........................

‘  W . ICohles, T w in _________________

AprU 14, at l :M 'p . being 
aolemnltad Iqr the R rr. J. Uortimer 
Swander, Klko. Attoadlng the cou- 

were Pat OglUhao and Bill 
Z»er. both o f  Bite.

D ie  bride is a  fraduata.of the 
Twin PaUa high aehoo] and w u  at 
one time assistant aeoretary of the 
T v lo  FaUa Ohambar o f  Commerce. 
At the. present tlma she is 
pertw for the North aide N 
Jerome and prior to that was asso- 
etatod with the Ollnt Advertising 
Mrvio^ la Boise.

Mr. Barclay la the son of Mrs. 
MelUe Barelay and the Uto Judge 
Adam B. Baitilajr of Jerome. Tlie 

. couple wui live in  Jerome.
For her wedding the bride was 

dreased In a brown lightweight wool 
treat with «  r«Uow print top. She 
woro a yellow hat V|th beige col- 
orad aoceaMTlea. Bhe also wore ■ 
eoriage o f  gardenias and rosebudi.

Last Call Comes 
To E. E. Overman

KIMBXRLT. AprU IB (BpeclaD- 
X. E. Overman, Kimberly nsldent 
for the past U  years, died thii week 
at the Raymond O. Olspp clinic. 
W lchiu, Kan., according to word 
received here by A. L. Ptooher.

Mr. Overman euffered a heart at 
tack, wnioh caused hU deat î. He 
had submltud to surgery at Uie 
ollnJc. where he had been a pattent 
since the first o f  January.

News of Record
F u n e n b

HULL^-Mrs. Bamusl N. Hull Will 
be paid Usi tribute Friday at 3;I0 
p. m, at tiie White mortuary chRprl. 
Rev. E. U Wlilte offlciatlni. Tlie 
Untied OpanlAh War Vpterann' atix- 
lllao' will officiate at the Rravrnlde 
riles at Twin T^lls cemetei>.

I Temperatures * • ------------- -

fllrjsK'::(Imah* ......I'M'llrllo .. 
I'orUund .........
SkU uk* i;ii, .
tteii f»>i*lMn .

y*ll»*riWM ....

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wuh' (0 extend lieartfeU 

thanks to our fritnds for their kind* 
new. word* of.urniw thy and beau* 

' 'U ful'flonii o(fa% i|i In our lau  be-
„ .m w a m u ........

r  MIV U 4  Mr*. OharUs Hopper 
. an d fim lly

. . M d  funiljr 
, O. atnmk

V . . ; : ^

VisiU Brother
Mr*. Euic Rninbo !* here, from 

CalJfomU for a visit with her 
brother. E  Herbst, snd his family,

Underioei Suriery
Ollnton 8epl. student at the Uni

versity of IdBlio. jiMdn went an oper- 
aUon for aCuie appendicitis yester
day at MO.SCOW. according to word 
received here.

Arrife by Plane
Clyde Jenkins and Benny Brown 

flew to Twin rnlli from Pocatello 
yesterday, spcndtng the day visiting 
relatives, and returning to th» OaU 
city tliai evening

Prom BoIm
M n. Mary M. Wall 1)^ retuntfd 

from DoUe. wlieie she spent six. 
weeks '.visiting her daughter,. Mrs. 
L. y /. Wylnnd, She will be at home 
this summer at the Rex Arms^ipart- 
ments.

Back to UUh
Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Malone, who 

were here for the funeral of Mrs. 
Ora Anna Poole, arnndmolher of 
Mr. Malone, have returned to their 
home In 8aU Lake City.

Dog Located
Of/lctal.^ of 0>f Consolidated 

Freight Lines local office today in
formed police that a male Boston 
bull dog came to that location, n ie  
dog. they said, carried Burley license 
tag 97 (1938). The'dog wlU b« kept 
there until Uie owners call for  It.

Ogden VlsUon 
Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles V(offit and 

daughter. Miss LaVeme Mofflt, 
have relumed fi-om Ogden. Utah, 
where they visited briefly with their 
daughter. Mrs. Jack Hutchings, who 
returned wltli them for a ’few days. 
They were also accompanied by Mrs. 
Keith Hutchings, who Is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Tarr.

Filer Guests 
Rev. James Barr. Naearene pastor 

of Filer aud Mrs. Barr and daugh- 
teni.’ Mlss Elsie Barr and Miss Bessie 
Mae Barr, will be dinner guesU of 
Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J. Brown, 
Twin Falls, at the Sims apartm 
Friday evening, and later the group 
will attend the special need'prayer 
meeting at the Kimberly Nasarene 
church. Rev, Barr will take part In

NAZI mOOPS IN 
M R E I I I E A

(C«nUi>a(4 «a has* >• C«lwB I)
the north side, o f the Rombakfjord 
and finally take the wHola town, an 
operaUon for^ whlcb (h ^  soemod 
prepared to allot several days.

Brltlsli Forces U nd
'British foreof landed' first 

fjord, the name of which I have 
been asked not to disclose, within 
li'ii miles o f  Narvik. The main force 
landed Tuesday, and was accom
plished within tlx hours, l^ e  Brit' 
lah landing force carried full equlp' 
ment includlnc light mountain ar̂  
tlllery.

The disembarkation fleet steamed 
out to the sea, it w u  understood, so 
It woiUd not dlKloeo the poslUon 
of the landing base to any German 
tembing planes which might arrive.

The British, it was indicated, had 
selected their landing base with 
the greatest care, so that they could 
oomblne with the Norwegians with
out delay and start a joint attack. 
D lls objective, it was Indicated, the;' 
had now atuined.

Last night, aceordhig to fronUer 
reports, lo Oerman sailors from one 
of the destroyers which the Oer- 
mans blew tip at the base of Rombak 
heights arrived at the frontier and 
surrendered to Swedish authorities.

E H e  RESULTS 
OF DRIVE‘GOOD’

Carl N. Anderwi. president of 
Uie Chamber of Commerce and 
uliiiinnan of Uie activities drive now 
underway, said UiU'afternoon that 
retums lo dale were "entirely aatls- 
factory” altliouih contributions 
from a ninjorlty of Uke larger Initl- 
lutloiu of the city had not yet been 
turned in.

AixIftrAoii said Uiat likewise some 
of the drive captains had not yet 
made reports on progroM they were 
making but that such report* were 
expected to be In soon, after which 
the first totaU will be reteaAod.

'llie drive I* for the purnose of 
la liliii 120,000 to care for all acUv- 
lUes of the Chamber. Rablng of 
that ainoutit In one drlM will ellm- 
Inale Uie neoesslty of staging a sep
arate (ti'lvo "every time something 
romrs up and each time It beeomee 
neceii.tary lo push a particular proj 
eoi, ‘ Anderson said.

If the |)reaent drive Is siioceasful. 
It. will not t)e neceMBiy to stage 
another drive for a year, Funds ro- 
celved will bo budgeted among the 
several ijniwrtant projaots and "Uiat 
biKliel will not be rxceedpd," Uio 
president saki.

PoftUnd Guests
Mr and lArs. Holman Gray ire 

here from FOrtUnd, Ore.. for  a 
weeks vlxit with Mrs. Ethel Gray, 
mother of Mr. Gray.

Parker* Lifted . .
Seven persons, who yesterday 

afternoon or thl« morning paid fines 
of tl or poatod bond* of that 
amount, wert Ustad on police 
records. Tiiey v m  K . C. Barlow, 
Lionel A Dean. 8. R. Sturgeon, 
Harry Doyle, Charles Ronk, H. Shaf
fer and I drtvor for the Parisian 
laundry

ROOSEffilASKS 
NEARLY DILLION

tlnm  »Bt*'Oa*>
»200M)0.000 or g900MO,000 from the 
1940 fiscal year totals.

If botii those possibilities are 
lallzcd, lie said, there.would be no 

violation of tha sUtutory debt limit 
even though congress falls to pro ' '  
the t«80,ooo.oOO In new uxes.

Can't Prediet 
He tald he was predicating his 

relief request on the premise the 
new fiscal year will provide employ
ment at least as good as this year. 
"  one. the President emphasized,
..... predict the trend of employment
during the coming fiscal year with 
conditions In flu i as a result of the 
war in Europe,

"In my Judgment,” Mr, Roouvelt 
wrote Bankhead, "the most logical 
actloi) that the cdhgress could take 
at this Umt would be to appropriate 
the budget Item for the works pro- 
JecU administration, but to lodge 
discretionary authority in me or in 
the commissioner of works projects 
to expend this amount - In flrsC 
eight months of the fiscal year, on 
condition that unemployment ci 
dltlons In the country are such 
to-require such expenditure within 
that perlod.“ --------• -

ROIECIIIEPIIIITS
All uun  eaptaini la  th« Chamber 

o i Commerce's current aetlTtUea 
fund drive a n  espaelally urged to 
attend the Friday noon directocship 
hincheon at the Rogerson, Presi
dent Carl N. Anderaon said today.

Reporiit on three major projects 
_.-e slated as feature* of the weekly 
gathering. Primary >eport will con
cern the progreM o f the actlvltlei 
fund drive toward the 130.000 goal 
which will finance all C. of C. and 
merchants' bureau work for the year 
without need of additional eolleila* 
tlOM'.

A. CederquUt, Twin ] 
ehftlrman of ihe bridge toll removal 
celebration A pm  SO, wlU outUne for 
the directors and general member- 
ship the plans thus far charted for 
the areawide festival. A Jerome com
mittee headed by Dr. Charles F. 
Zeller U aptlng Jointly with th» Twin 
Falls group.

Report on the federal aviation 
ground sohool ceuree. in which the 

hest-ranking student^ were 
today, will also be submitted 

Friday. Five alternates were chosen 
to fill in If any of the first 10 are 
unable to pass the rigid physical 

' red before award

SHOP 
FOR VAOLIHERE

Open for li n of the general
public Is the recently completed fur 
alorage vault at the Fur shop, lo
cated next door to the Orpheum 
theater.

The new vault, Jt Is pointed out. 
U capable of temperatures as low as 
41 degrees below freeilng. The hu- 
mldluei are controlled with the 
newest type Westlnghouse waUr de
frosting coils and hermetically seal
ed compressors. . ^

11)* fur storage offered at the lo
cal shop gives complete protection 
against moths, fire, theft, summer 
heat and moisture, the offlclaU say.

Construction of the vault was done 
almost entirely bj- Twin Falls isbor 
with materials purchased from local 
dealer*.

m iES FIXED FOR 
2C R A S U 1F IIIS

BURLSY, April U  (Special) _  
Funeral services for Letter Sparks, 
U . and John H. Rlchlna. 48. who 
wera kilied in a railroad crossing 
aecldrnt on» snd one>haJ/ mtjes 
weat of Burley '^tsday evening, 
have been set. Arrangements for 
the R(w MarietU riles are pending 
word from hu father. John M. 
Martetta, Blalnvllle, Penn. He was 
the third victim of the accident.

Tha Bparka rlttn will be held Fri
day at 3 p. m. at the View L. D. S. 
church. Bishop J. W. Taylor offlclat- 
ing. Interment will be In View 
cemetery with full military honors.

The Rlchlns rltea are scheduled 
for 1 p, m. Baturrtay at a place to 
be announced. Blihop Sidney Lar- 
*on will officiate and InUrment will 
be In Heybum cemetery.

)k<A M P F IR £
^ ^ 6IRL$

DAHHONOdKWK
(xalljieeknr'i

. _ *t group of Camp 
Fire Girls Uils week at Uie home 
of Bonnie Jean i'allake, by plsylng 
■everal games. A oerirs nf games for 
Ute rank waa iisited last week at 
the home of Ann Wlnterlioler, 
Hotteaa served lelie’ hmenu before 
the play,

BNDB TONITF.-lft« 
James Cainey->Oeo, Raft 

"BAOU DAWN 1 niK"

I D A H O
T O M O R R O W

; S H O W D O W N

at actual fllfh t s

RE
w ith an eye toward adequate fire 

protection and a r^uctlon In T  ' 
Falls fire Insurance rates, city . .  
tlolals for the past several weeks 
have been checking Into the merit* 
o f  various makes o f  fire truck units. 
Mayor Joe Koehler said thU after
noon.

at next Monday's council' session, 
since decision must be made prior 
to May 1. T h e  nOw-budget must be 
approved by that date. ■ -r- 

Ezamlned Tncks 
Lionel A. Dtaa. councilman who 

attended a northwest aviation pgr- 
ley, examined varlou,* fire truck* at 
Seattle and Spqkane while on  th« 
trip, the mayor sfid. Koehkr did 
the same on hw r««ent Journey to 
the u. S. auyors’  .conferenoe at 
Portland.

The council as a whole recently 
ispecUd a Seagrave fire truck 
hlch stopped in Twin Falls en 

route to Wyoming for delivery In 
that sute.

Koehler said that Councilman 
Psul R. Taber has contacted state 
Iniurance offielftls In W f»nl to fire 
rate reductions If the city Installs 

m equipment. Taber
out that new truck*, plu* 

new city reservoir now belnr 
built, would greatly expand protec- 
Uon.

Bate* KedacUon 
Saving In Insurance rates, coun- 

cilmen feel, will more than save for 
Uypaysrs the coat o f  additional fire 
equipment.

As outlined by the mayor, the city 
adminlstrgtlon is tentatively con
sidering purchsM of a larger truclc 
with a MO to eoo gallon booster 
tank, and also purchase of a smaller 
truck for duty at minor fires. Re
modeling of the fire station Is under 
consideration ai regards new floor
ing. extension of the building to the 
a l l^  and interior palntlni.

Under tentative plans, the oldest 
of the city flri truck* would b« 
•crapped but the more modern ve
hicle would be sent to tha fnclory 
for overhauling.

June 1 Is Deadline 
To Certify Grains

JBROME. April U (Speclitli— 
Farmer* wishing to certify grajn 
fields in IHO should have their ap
plications in not lator than Jime ], 
aaya H. L. Spence, extension agron'
omut.

One certlflcatloi) Ug from each 
different lot of seed lo be used in 
tlie plantings sliould be atuched to 
the appllcaUon form. Appllcstinn* 
from Jerome county are sent to L. 
A, Jones, deputy seed. inspector, 
Wendell. Application forms and m- 
itrucUon sheeU are available at th* 
county extenilon agent's office.

A wooden ftiurch. bulU by the 
congrefatlou at Bracebrldge, Ont., 
Can., cost only t2d.

“.R,*,vr.'csKv.r:;h^
U m  WwM Nt»s ~

Seen Today
BvulneaimaB with lopsided chin-' 

whiskers, reeult of raxor slip. . . 
Small boy trying to charge all-day. 
sucker *t small grocer>- but fall
ing to get away with it. - . Lady 
telling shoe clerk bluntly: “I wear 
sue nine. 1 admit It. so don't try 
to flatter me by pulling out a 
smaller one” . . . And couple of 
sweetheart* making nrrlval of 
sprmg official by strolling through 
park arm In arm.

BAnWRCH 
SELLS PROPEIfflf

______ and located on th*
oorxm o f  OtMbcnii *trMt and Sixth 
avtmie east,'today had been pur
chased by J. R . Seaver, ar., and will 
in aU probabUlty be used lor erec* 
tlon of anr apartment building, 
church official* said here thU aftor-

H. H. Dean RitM- 
Held at Mortuary

F nural lervieei .fair B . B . OetQ, 
(Ued AprU le , were bald thli 

afterAoon at the White m ortoarr 
c&eptt, Rey. o .  u  o i* A . ^ t e r  of 
(2m  Tretbrterfaa church,, offletat-
ing.

MU* Gertrude Becher. aocompa- 
Bled toy I d a  Louise H^eniel. sam

LASF RUES FOR 
R A Y L D E iR IS

JEROME, April 18 (Speclal)-La»t 
rites were h ^  from the Jerome 
BsptUt churoti Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. for Ray Bdward Demari*, 
46, whe suobumhed Saturday, April 
13. Offklatlac was Rev, Earl 
J. Kaurln, minister.

Interment w m  made in Jerome 
cemetery tmdar the direction of the 
Wiley funenU home.

Mrs. Earl Kaurln, M n. Fern At
water and Mr*. George Browning 
sang ” K* Knows, Does Jeius Care 
and After," accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Lenore Jenkins.

Casket bearer* were H. E, H%rry, 
Lester Tlbbett, Charles Otto, Andrew 
QeUler. John Reddick snd George 
Weldenman.

by M feet on the property, thU be- 
‘ 'l ie  *lte 9f  the parsonage. The 

ce of the property, approxi
mately 71 feet on Shoshone street 
and lU  feet ob Blzth avenue east, 
w ent'to Mr. tad Mrs. Seaver.

■nw Ute ig located dlrecUy acroM 
th* «treet from the city perJt u ti 
alM frcra the OhrlsUan church.

Amount of the purchase price 
wa* not dlsdoied by th* church 
hoard official.

T o rn ^ b  Strikes/ 
Louisiana School

G L B W O R A , La., April II  (U «-- 
A  tornado h it the Bethel communilgr 
^ t  mile* west e f  here last night. 
...............  t)u *cho^ house end
IB reeldences. There were na m -  
ualtle* and a achool bus driver eald 
he had *een only-one person Injured.

The Baptist tiiurch. unharmed by 
the ita m , hmsed the stem  refu<
tm -

FICIALUNHORT
AS AUTOS CRASH

Although his machine collided last 
night with another on U. 8. 90 In 
heavy traffic. County Assesaor 
Oeorge A. Childs and Mrs. Childs

Ids., driver o f  the other maohlno, 
alM escaped unhurt as did the on« 
passenger riding with him.

Mr. Childs gald that he had iMen 
driving at a considerable distanea 
behind HeltkOtter and because ef 
the glare of oncoming hesdUghts he

t0..J,unilnC-.0«  > t  .tlis Intersection 
two miles west e f  Five Polnu west 

The assessor swerved his car into

Childs car missed a  service pole by 
about four inches.

The mishap occurred at 8:10 p. 
m. Wednesday. Total damage to the 
two machines was about g40.

Adults ],S ,
Klddien ■ '

-------UNCI
Nergo Air ConditleaedAir Conditleaed

2.-FEATU&ES-2

THB BIG BIlOW U at th* Union 
Meter Co. where CMtier u ed  can 
•ell for laM, Rave time and 
awney with an R A G Mcd car.

n  V -l DIx. Fordor Sedan ... lOOh
•7 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan... |S7n
M  V-a Deluxe Tudor ...... .
U  Deaoto DIx Coupe — ....uso
17 V-# Deluxe Fordor .......... MflO
t l  V «  Deluxe Coupe .......... »il&
11 Chevrolet Deluxe Ooupe . 139ft 
N  D od n  Doluxo Ooupe . . llfto

« Plymouth Deluxe Coup* |9S0 
Deluxe 6oupe ..........|3M

90 Chevrolet M asur Bedan I37A
M  V -l  Ooupo .........................I27A
94 V -l  Truck, new Mtr. ...... |30fl
«  Chevrolet Truck ....... .......gaoA

TATLOR TO BVHL
t (on

PHL \
-  A tto m V

Genera! J. W. Taylor left today fer 
Buhl where he wUl address a meet
ing of Twin FliUs county Young 
Pei^oeret*.

•rwbat V M t a d  m  a a v * m  Jetut* . 
am  SWMtly Sotama-niMivbt*

PieeeMt. Jake' Pope and' WDUta v

L i tn jB F A U a . NVj.. AprU 
><nire» jD*n » M « d  a  mitf 
Um M e  raOroad dgpet here to 
and eacai^ 'W lth  a r a g la t ^  t 
p «K b  that eentamed t u r n

Jm du
SMoomMssfi
I . « »CUAt HIADŜ
- kumuhuh* wmaf}

Ca u  roR

Calvert QUAKT PJNT
C o4eN e.ll9 C o d sN e .t l4

B L E N D ^ ^ T w E V C U v e n  • R ^ e ' * :  90 P roo f-«5 %  N*uu*l

C C. ANDERSON CO;

BASEMENT BARGAINS 
For Friday ai;id Saturday Only!

Ladies’
WASH DRESSES

Sis^' 14 
F a it  Color 

Lurge Assortment

3 *100

Pure Silk
H O S E ^
Blight Irregulars from 
1»c hOM, Blaes H i lo 11. 
C o lm : Toast. Tropic 

gib*, Vun Tan.

M V -l  Pickup .. 
V  V -l  Flckup ... 
I t  Maok Pickup .

.. <17S 

.. MOO
. . . .  ...M W  

M  atudobaker pickup ..........MOft

elK M  ro-prioed fer AprtI clear- 
M oe. It always |»yi te eoo your 
fW d  deator ftnt.

Pair

Tuxedo ^

PRINTS ^
Guaranteed Fast Color '  : * -

cihemlle -

RUGS
Assorted Patterns and 
Colors. a4 'x44". 3a'’x3« ".

99c

Terry

TOWELS
Assorted Plaids

19c

Curtains

44c
BATH MAT

SETS
' Kug and Beal Cover

99c
All American

TOASTER
r*»t Heating Unit _

Tip and Turn Down 
Regular M H

$1.99

Rayon 
LUNCH SETS

NEW
Sport OXFORDS

PLAY SANDALS
Sld« T ltt  »nd  Dutch T om  and 
PUIn Toe« , , .  In WhUa, Brown 
and W hite . . .  Tan. SUm 8V^ 
to 9.

19 8
Pair

M A I N  F U )O R

O P E N  A  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !

m e. ANDERSON CO.
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Ti^er^ Idaho

mSnS ? 3
XhihBnUf «• r *  ■*“—
k n n ^ b M  _̂

»a r  ttuOTTtmttw v a n  tarn  bacn 
able 1» c «t bMzd. taoto u d  an ada- 
•attaa ter HO «  raentk m d a r  assr-'̂ ^^’ss’-s:
•OTWBBU^ a c m k a  M »  vart.

n a -41 veuUM u«a ia  u a in n ltr  
«|«b a a l GaittB baO. buQdloff 
•raelad »  rtiidcnto aqpkqrtd I9

aM :«u«Q eil xmia- Um WYA» -s r s ,!u «

astw tdfl___
« (« t i ia  M jo r  tDdintrial hyfloaa 
p ro U m b tt tw ita te .
 ̂ Dr. A. 9. aaUbwar. dtnctor ot 

bunain <tf tsdaatrfal bTglene. and H. 
0 . O U ln.-coftsatr for tti« bureau, 
a n ' l a  c i i ^ .  o r ttie h n p iu i on 
wliedi, aftkttnr khown u  the Ida
ho tndoitttal bstim  motiUa x -n jr  
u n it

TtM unit irttb lU buUt-in equip- 
i m t '  was desfgned ao that It majr 
be t««Bd to TariouB sm U ^  ot the

vicM bf tba doota' and enflnen- 
to n p liM  o r d o  the work o{ a «

orflelalt at^t^
to agulpmrnt for X-r»y

s and tikk- 
orkeri.

ameBc the aubjecta t b ^  are taught 
«D in p a n  ttwin n o  nake a  UTlng”  
•tMr ttM<r MMot dayi,

BiMdea tkaragalar e la a w M . aaeh 
routh vorta «  varloua projeeta 
» u o 4 ' t h a  oaapva M hou n  a 
moBth to aam ttia tSD aDowaDce. 
Tbay alao m i l  M'dormltorlaa and 
dtninc haU o( « t  "eo-opa'* t«  i* -  
duaa tnptnhfla to a nxlnlmuxn.

Aetoal ooat wt b o t fi, room, laun
dry. tmttcA ana ipWtel.fecs are de
ducted tn tt  aach atudtet'a month
ly eamlags a( |30. This usually to
ta l! «32.1«*i1n« thil atodaot M for 
penonal azpeoaea.

nRSHOtJBE TUBN8 t>N BCAT 
DUKOAN, Okla. (UA-Wggest fire 

reported, tn Duneafl'a «ity olfkws 
gaa b!U « u  at thttJOn atiuion. O f- 
flcials explabcd |ttuit d u ^  the 
recent cold apell heaters in the sta- 
tlcm burned day and night ^  that 
t»w truelu vouU be ready.

ln«,phjBic*L
ing Z-rayjR ef taauBsnai w 

Joint Ownenhlp
The mobUe unit wu-buUt jointly 

by tb« Ktata Industrial accMent 
board and tha stote division o f pub
lic  health after «  preHmlnary. study 
in 19N IndleaM  aUieoals and lead 
poiso(dilg~tbe tocm e  of workers 
employed tn U tdoati^ «h er« dust la 
-revalent—were prCTalent.

State health 'ofHciaU hope that 
o w 'o f  tha'tmlt vUl ’aerre to Indl- 
cate acciirafely'the esctcnt o f the dls- 
eaae and detem laa methods tor Ita 
control

Industrial w aters who are ex
posed to a  sUlea dust hazard wlU be 
namlnfcd and X-rays taken. It 
was belteved that tn the process of 
gathering data, many ca&es would 
"be tmieorered and thoee exposed 
ooukl be ad»ls«d on treatment,

r or  ^U U stlol rmiMMi
Btcept where specific requests

studlM.' pb3^4oa4 etxamlnations 
be made. In the mobile unit, urtnc 
tested for kidney ailments, blood 
tasted for STphQls or lead poisoning, 
and ^ t u n  examined for tmcM of 
Uibarcoloais InfepUon.

Offidail Announces 
Extension Calendar

JEROMlC. April 18 (SpeclaD-Of 
Inter^  to rural readers in this com. 
mmiltr Is the oounty agent's nten 
stbn caJsndar o f  coming events:

A n n  n  to May 4. state (orealry 
week; April 99. 13 noon, final d&i« 
for listing hogs for  the hog pool on 
May 1; April a» and 30, 4-H club 
leaden' Bhcrt course. Twin pallji; 
Saturday. May 4. national 4-H club 
r ^  program. “Safeguarding Hu. 
d an  Besooriee,- arranged by Call- 
Jonila Ktlenaion aervke,.3:30-3;30 p 
m. HST over NBC stations. Also In
cluded Is the national 4-H club 
music hour.

BURLKWS
m u iH

started tlJTveek and the ......
partitions Have been removed and 
a new entrance.made for the dty 
clerk-s offtoe which wlU 
those auactera.

The 'entire building, accordtng to 
City Superfntendent E. P. Bardley. 
Tn-lll be vlred with condulu Of the 
latest standards of etpctrical cOn- 
stnicttoti and the transformer t e -  
merly located In the aUey behind 
the buUdlng will be moved into a 
fireproof vault In the basement In 
order that'the alley might be freed 
of any electrical polrs.

The cm^ has been divided Into 30 
meter reading distrlcta, snd two new 
cyclometer aypee of meters have 
been installed with possible plana 
that othera wlU be u.v>d Inter, "niese 
meters speed up the reading and are 
built Similar to automobUi 
ometers. '

SAVE ON 
W ORK CLOTHING

IN THE

ECONOMY BASEMENT
MEN’S ELK TAN 

AND RETAN 
LEATHER 

WORK SHO’ Ŝ

Mailed im p o s it io n  soies

$1.98
Nailed and sewed ]ea lhu  

1 soles

$1.9S
Nailed and sewed heavy 
leather soles

$2-29
ORIGINAL 
CHIPPEWA 

WORK SHOES 
For Real Economy 

and Value

Black lU la a  
tW r s o l*  •

$1 .9S
B r o w n  E l k  —  Extra  
heavy eompo s61«

$2.9S
Black E lk  Pah corfl 

• sole and heel

$3.29
Black Retan —  Goodyear 
welt, leather sole

$3.49
A B ig  ABBortment o f

STRAW WORK HATS
For men, women and children

15c to 49c
Men's 25*0 W ool

COAT SWEATERS
Ideal for  cool, Bprlntr dayn. Button front, 

colorfl o f  oxford  and b ro w n ............................

Men’ ll Heavy KIccce I.lned
SWEAT SHIRTS

Silver irrny color In either red or bhui 
slfOveH, Sizes H6 to 44............................

98c

89c
49c

Men’H Whipcord
WORK PANTS

FULL C irx  —  KXTKA HKAVY 
Sanforliw l whlpc.onl. Colors o f bn w n , 
oxford KMy ond diirk K ru y...........................  “

Men’s 
Rockford 
Work Sox

3 for 25c ....
10c T-2'for 25c 
and 15c Pair

Men'a gruy nlaie and brown 
WORK II08K - Pair

Men'fl brown outHlde 
nap Ql,X>VKft. Pair .

V V ( r i ; H H A / n .  l l O U i n i H M l S f i  D J S M  (IB I— ' 9 V '
I .- 0 :  r.-,i k A c i . rt'-,., .■-WMK H

M (M  H S  fJ A l I S  ( l »  \ N M , , ! j| J »; ( h Ml.:

I^ T C v T w V v  W.VV.V»’*'
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“IP rr ISN'T RIGHT, BRING ri|
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IpAHO eV*NIN(S flM*S. TWIN FALLS, TBAHO

TDLEPHONE 88

SAV^ mUBTpUB!^SG*W UPANT

B» CattW  rw»bl« Is Adnu.__
MMK «*«i I w«»U>. tl.Mt > — atfc». W.U» I m » . I M l

1 mr. MM 
ntkt. H4I< 1 TMT. m’m

W-iW L Q A. i m  M tddttf Ijwrto l» CtopUT 1*4. itiTSiUufn £S»* 9t IM «-
NATION’W—  

Mill* 1Vw*r.
iTIONiL SBEPBESCKTATIVBa

■ UDAT CO, INC.
SWMt. b e  rnaelteo. Calif.

Beware o f ‘Final Remedies’
Politics is “ the » r t  o f  the possible."
That old definition is very acute. It means simply 

that he is successful in conducting human public a f
fairs who can balance o ff  what he thinks ought to be 
done against what can be done.

Prohibition is an example. Former President 
Hoover was perfectly right in calling it “ an experi
ment noble in purpose.”  It was. But in practical 
applications, it fell short o f that purpose. Even 
people sympathetic with that purpose today realize 
that it must be achieved in a different manner.

The roads o f national histoiy are strewn with 
wreckage of that kind, with broken legislative wand^ 
waved in vain.

Final remedies are few and far between in public 
affairs. That is why those who are sympathttic 
■with the objectives o f Representative Dies will -shy 
o ff a little when they learn that he believes he has 
the “ final remedy’* 'for un-American activities in 
single proposed law.

As we understand it, this remedy he envisiona is 
a law to compel organizations with international a f
filiations to register with the State Department, and 
file membership lists. A fter two years o f  probing 
into un-American activities. Dies, it is reported, en- 

— ^visions.such a bill as a “ final remedy.”
Leaving aside the question of, civil liberties and 

the poasibility o f  u»ing any such law as an instrument 
o f persecution o f  «  minority, will any such proposal 

— work? 'Will it do-anyrgood at all? How can such 
a law be drawn without making a lot o f potential 
trouble? For instance:

How about the International Rotary and Kiwanis 
clubs? The International Typographical Union? The 
Federation Interallie des Anciens Combattants (In
ternational veterans’ organization) 7 The Red Cross? 
The English-Speaking Union? International Tele
phone anii Teies^apli? The International L u gu e  a t  
Professional Baseball Clubs? They all have inter
national affiliations.

• • •

Agitational political parties , are not so easily eli
minated. In GeVmany, with instant death staring 

_them in the face, there are “underground”  parties 
opposing Nazism. Can Dies be so Innocent as to think 
that in a registry provision of this kind he could have 
the “ final remedy’ ’ for anything?

Let it be said for the thousandth time: There is 
only one “ final remedy”  for the growth o f  “ foreign 
isms”  in this country. That is to produce conditions 
such that no mass support will ever be drawn to that 
fringe o f Inveterate agitators whose nature is fcuch 
that they will undoubtedly picket in Heaven,

Eyes North <
We must try to atop looking at the world with 

the eyes o f yesterday^^nd try to see it with the eyes 
o f tomorrow.

. We think of the Atlantic as the broad oxpun^c be
tween New York and Cherbourg. W e must bcRln 
to think o f it as the Great Circle airplane crossing 
from Halifax across Greenland and Iceland to north
ern Eurom*.
1 We think o f tlio Pacific as the va.st reat^h from 
San Francisco to Hawaii to Manila to Hong Kong. 
We must begin to think of it as the hup-skip-and-jump 
by air from Asiatic mainland to Alaska.

Thus the United States cannot fall to be inlerented 
cns to Greenland and Iceland.

Greenland, largest Island In the world, Is populated 
by only 400 Danes and 16,000 natives. The Unitecl 
Htatos used to have claims on the northern part of 
it as a result of Peary’s explorations, but relinquished 
them when the Virgin Islands were bought from 
Denmark. Most o f Greenland lies farther west 
than Brazil.

Iceland, most ancient of democracies, has 117,000 
people, and is definitely eastern hemisphere. It might 
claim the United States by right or discovery, for 
it was from here that Leif Erlccson set sail for Vln- 
land in the year 1000.

• • V •

Both islands have been hupiiy in their obscurity, 
utterly without defense. But Islands that happen to 
b« of military value can no longer be obscure. The 
world has made It so. And since it has been made 
plain that any defenseless neutral country Is liable 
to selzurt by «  stronger country which needs it for 
mtlitary.purposoi, the United States is bound to take 
an Inttreat In the northern islands.

More and more the taboo o f the north In being 
broken. A eotu to the continenta is not only from 

. «M t and west, but from the north, across the pole. 
bOMi nihior.ed, for  inatanee, that the German 

who HlMd Narvik came from Murmansk^ 
DM ftr th w  north than Iceland.
I_ North A m erici turn* eyei north. Neither 
‘ nor the United States can be indifferent to 

otOrM nland and Iceland.

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Pot Shots 
Class Room

And now, ebll4r«n. the cUm  wlU 
eomt to order.

All ol you vUI plewe Uke Um 
gum oui of your mouths. wr»p It In 
Krap paper and throw It in the 

'wuubatlcet.
Hector, do NOT pUce your 

gum iri little Annabelle's curU.
For our subject today, chlldrm, 

we win consider whiskers.
A wliliiker la a bafr.
Blit not. IM us undenUnd t t  

once, an ordinary hair.
It U a hair which hat bma 

earefnlly plowed, cuUlTated. |wr> 
rowed and Irrigated until It ra« 
•erablet a p lw t f t  wire.
A.ik your mama* about the plac« 

of wire. .
Or ask your big sisters.
Big listers do not favor whlskera. 
Mamas often do not care, ch lld m . 

but why they do not care U a 
myst<47 of life you won't uader* 
stand until you have been m arrM  
18 years.

The Insidious fact about a whUker 
r thftt mon are pracUcally the only 

■pecles able to produce it.
TliLi leads to Inordinate pride.
Aa Indicating great manllnew.
If-you we your daddy looklnf Into 

the mirror with a lurreptlMoui « t -  
nreulon, you win know a orUle 
i< approaching.

The erUU. ehadrro, lies bi the 
fact that men n ay  once more find 

rcMlve Id  their twn

■ a ,Ils will destroy the long period 
o f  mtMlonary work done 1̂  the
llidlea. ............................. , .

Which means, as even you fourth 
gradera can undentaod, that the 
ladles may not have cuch an easy 
time ruling the rooat.

Tltey may have to Jump again to 
the commands of the reawakened 
atea.

80 It is easy to understand what 
t dangerous thing Is a whisker.

It preree that a whisker la like 
aNaaL

It Ifc o*t worth eeorideTlBg aO 
krH M lt

it lolas with oUien •( 
the aftme breed. It Is a natter e( 
maeh eeoMnu 
d ata  U dlamlssed.

It n U i Pot«?
You seem to be In search ot ideaa 

for w h it the ladles sliould do to 
help the Jubilee atmosphere.

well, not havt them all wear 
slacks?

You say they aren't all actnpted 
in—well, in certain plsces to wi*i«r 
•laekir H u t 's  tr u e , but they 
wouldn’t look nny worse tJmn most 
of the men wltii those beards.

Besidea, stacks don’t feel as bad 
as beardii

•~Derothy

HKFEIBAH OOEfI PUNNING
Dear Pet Sheets!

Mr Aaal lleptlbsh says If the 
Nh Is eant llch the Norwegians, 
ihat'll be a nerw an thvm.

-Nephew Iry

Friend Third Row:
I bow to you will) All the courtly 

trace at my oommeml. iiuw that my 
mirage No. I saw tlm linht of day 
In your eeteemtd cuiyum.

In No. a I do •oirmiily that 
a mirage Is whnt ilie Twin Falls 
men wllh blond beards'think U go* 
Ing to fool the vlKllmte committee.

—llemuk

FBCqUKNT-KACK UKrT.
Pol Shots plsys no ravorllrs.
He lumped on the Oaklry Herald 

{or using Joe Koelilir's picture so 
often.

He landed with boU) (eel on tlie 
Twinews for ninninv VIvisn Carl
ton's photo to a frault.

Ao today he 1u)|M wilii • renound< 
ing thump on the CveUmes. the 
newspaper that's delivered to your 
homee along with Pot auots.

In short, we point nut that. Mayor 
Joe.K rated the Kvellmea twice in 
one day . . , Tliat Carl Ancierson, 
the bl| M fl drink man, raUd the 
Kvetlmea twice in two flays hand- 
running , . . That Honelii Graves, 
the (tmalMd real esut« aiient, rated 
twice la about four days . . .

But let B9t the Twinews rhiiciile 
Uie brtokbate we Utrow at tiie Eve' 
timeg, 'I^ey're been aiKtiti as bad 
anent Meegn. Anderson and Robby 
ItoblnMQ Uteiy.

ainoe we are In cimiiuble mood 
todajr w ell ring otr wiUiout any

Oood Ortef. Pfltei 
Wl

COO ............ ..............
1 taw In tlia Twinews IVcMlay an 

Item to this startling effeeti 
"Mrs. Boott b  the wife el the 

Jtnmanding ofdoers of the Rook 
ereeH 0 0 0  eamp . .

•^lan*a.I>ale

rA N O V I I^RT U N I 
. . HereV m  ge

k«r a whlelHr em a »lle «  V uget

T i l l  aiNTLXMAN IN
T n n m i i o M w

VESTBBOATl T a lta4skM M ll 
lalertMM ta 

Oer>U» Wkia tke tttUkUm  
»W(. DNCir MlU fke t n -  

teanw Ch* eeWtltedee 
mt C «i«r ■ l in e  aa V M M  
^ e a t .  B* waate ta r«ah kaek to
l«B Praaciat*. tat EMI* taalatti 
thrril a* baek «• (ha

CHAPTKR X V n  
T^UTTY K ILSO  w u  almott apo-

- plectic. "Vou*v* changed 
mind?'* be howled. "You’i*  losh ' 
it. you mean! What’s the QUttar. 
Ud—you c m y  or eomethlnf?”  ;

Things were hsppeninf almost 
too fast for V al Douglas to toHav.

"I know •uetljr what I ’m do* 
Ing.”  Xddle repliad calmly. "DoD’t 
you see it would be bad psychol
ogy for us to rush back r l^ t  now? 
B rlcp  gnd th t whole fight mob 
would think tnhn  ggttinf panldtjr 
— that w o’ro a little worried about 
taking Um.

"They knew w e ' intended 
come bade ths| tame way we eaoie 
up. It ll  look awful funny to 
chsnffe our plana Just because we 
go against.. ubatltute.”

•Xook. Zdd le”  Duffy pleaded. 
“ I never went to college and I 
ain’t much at this psychology busl- 
aesf. l / f t  me hgodle this from now 
on In, Xddle. Ain’t  we done swell 
so far? Ain't I  been like a father 
to you?"

U d la  smUtd. ’ ’Sure, Dufly. 
Sure. But I Idtow I ’m right. Dotit 
worry about anythlnf. Not even 
Corky Briggs.”

"He’s got the right slant. Duffy/' 
Val put in. 'Id d le 's
will make up for  those 10 pounds 
he'll be g iv l^  away.”

Duffy surreadered. “ Guess thft 
settles I t  Every time that dame 
puts tht dlncbjar on an idea it 
takes two y ea n  08 my lift."

' • " a 'a- ■ '
« T  OOKS like t  nice litUe town," 

Eddie observed when—they 
came up oQ d fck  after m eu. Dark
ness had Just fallen and the lights 
of the city winked cheerfully, 
“Well," he Inquired. “ What are 
we going to do?“ - 

"What do you mean?" Val asked, 
somewhat puzzled.

H t nodded toward shore, “ Might 
as well give old terra flrma a whirl 
again. How about a walk around 
town?"

"Sure,”  she accepted with alac> 
--------------------------------------------------- i -

a  SERIALSrORY

K. 0. CAVALIER by  j e r r y  BR0N[>FIEU>
s s r s s m ' s ^

U d i t  fegr th t e r a  again. '•Comi 
OB, w e ^  goln t to  follow  Otem.”

rlty. Sht didn’t mention that sht’d 
previously accepted Captato 
SCO’s InvitiUoQ to do the same 
thing. Oh, wtO, Stevie woulfln’t
mind.

FUteea minutai later they were 
swinginc 08  down the dock. 
‘■We're not tmloading anything 
until tomorrow momins, you 
know,”  Val io id . “ Suva wants 
everylhinc io  dayllch^
especially that, mining rosckintry.”  

"StlU worried, eh?’'
“Steve has to  b e  He's doubling 

the wateh tonight.”
"What doea he expecl-som tooe 

to walk ta  wittt the ship?”
‘Trom  what I  know o f the aitua. 

Uon, It isn’t  so funny.”  .
One o f  the flrtt things she want- 

do was get

‘Y ou 're  batty,* b t  told hir- 
b tca u n  ooe  guy u n s  an- 

o t b «  that • aMp is in  port is ao_ 
raaaoc for  y o a  to  pull a Scotland 
Yard a c t -  

‘m  go a k n t, t h a . -s h e  flasbad. 
and strode towmrd the door.

He spranc after her. paid the 
cbedc and (oQowtd her o o t

She wound up with several and, 
standing under a street light, she 
turned hastily to  the sports pages.

"Here It ls,“  she chortled. “ And 
look at it  q^lashed all over the 
page, would you?”  It was her 
story on tb t r«scue o f  the prtvlous 
night

"Come to think o f  It,”  she mut
tered, ‘H|)la is page one stuff it 
anything ever was.”

She looked up and saw the 
itoney, immobile expression on 
Eddie's face. Val tossed the papers 
Into a convenient refuse can with* 
out a further word. They walkad 
on silently for antther block. She 
could Just about read his mind.

the
probably preferred to forget 
wholt ^ 1

h t  u k ed  about an 
hour later.

"No, but I’ve  walked up my 
appetite again.' Got the price of 
a sandwich oa  you?”

"Just about," he grinned. "Bet
ter not ord tf lettuce with it, 
though,”

They stroUed into a little U vem  
on Victoria street and Mt down at 
a booth.

'Toasted cheese and coSee," aht 
Mid to the waiter.

‘ 'Same,'* Eddie to]d him.
They w eio  only halt through 

when a man entered and waUed 
qulclfly to a booth a litUe in back 
ot them. There was something 
furUve about him that drew Val’s

-An - 
w ay did

. which
.......^  and what do you
to find out?”
nodded t e n «  the street 

“ There t h ^  go. I  haven’t  even 
lo t  a  good h o n c b -y t t  But w h en  
th t NortbatB BeDo ta cooccnwd, 
a o a m l . ’*

B e saw h ^  mouth set in a  firm, 
straight line and he knew there. 
was BO turthff use arguing with 
her. Val Douglas had ber mind 
made up aikl b e  knew her well 
enough b y  now  to  know what that 
meant « • a
'T H E Y  -followed the trio for  two 
^  b lod o . One o f  the men went 
into a  d n «  start white tht others 
waited outside. From across the 
strett V al and Eddie could s m  the 
man >MV<pg n tele()bane call. He 
was out again in a minute and all 
three waited ontU a fourth mtm 
Joined them.

-Reiafbrcemcsts.'* Val muttered. 
*’Maw,”  Eddie replied. “ Just a 

fourth for  bridge.”
The four m en walked rapidly 

toward the watertem t Val and 
Eddie trailed. A s they reached the 
doeln. Val looked at her watch. 
It w u  almost 10.

."S o far th(Qr*re peaceful citizens. 
Just like you  and me,”  Eddte murw 
mured.

But even Eddie had his doubU 
a couple o f  minutes later when one 
o f  the men disappeared inside a 

and returned with 
looked very much

B 0 I X I B T 9  .
•fWtWtr Oratagt n e t Wetotaday. 
m l o t .  AprU 10. la  ragnlar. aMton 
mh a  very good attendaaoe, .After 

ashoctbusineasDeettng. thijtctur- 
er.*Mra. Bitle Inria,- cfIeted>a.pro- 
— ~n featoring ‘‘Otacar OontioL” 
— . John P-.OooghUn, Twin m s ,  
gave a  vary In^veeting and enlliht- 
aniBi tflscosaton eo the subJeM. Urs. 
Afd4 Beemao^eang two seoga,, m - 
eompanled by Miss Uary Dee aqUth. 
Sixty aaemben and vlsiton were 
Snesnt and enjcgred the program 
and inafih wtaleh to.a teatora ot an. 
weB raculî ted O tuges.

A  llpe p rv c n n  is in atOdrt for 
thoee .who a t tn d  the n ^  mattlnv. 
u  Bert BOllngbroke, the genial 
county -agent wm s p ^ '  a»d  Mra. 
Potter and her students from Am- 

be t»eaent. Better plan

TWIN PAIX8 
Twin Palla Orange met Wednas- 

day, AprU 10, also. Not much was 
doDB during the buslnasa meeting 
but X. U  lle to  spoke on the eco* 
n on ie  sltuatkn during the lecture 
hour. I  note that quUe a  number 
o f  the old-time Grangers o f  all the 
Xlrangea are missing from the meet- 
inga and Twin Falla Is no exceplioh 
in thia respect

la h e r b o ^ lh o n e . O ir e t te  
folfel a good « o ^  a ^  h tlp  a.Ttry 
worthy cause.

Tha .w o m «n H .i iiu z i lla .r .y .M  
Wednesday attemoon at the Jtobvt 
UaxweU.homt, .

FA IBV nW  
A t Peirvtew they ere hariag a 

flower, bulb and eeed enhaage» with 
a few  extras- tiuovn  in f e r 'fo o d  
neaaure; An interesting question Is 

'or  diaousston so you better not

DEEF CREEK 
Deep Creek Grange met last Fri

day. April 13. at the R. D. Neyman 
home. During the buslneu meeting 
a reaolutioQ from Gem county Po
mona Grange, pertaining to the 
varloua govemment loan agencies

“ The Bella’s  in,”  the man aaid 
in a low v d ce ~ b u t  not too softly 
for Val to catch I t  She chitched 
Eddie's- arm and motioned tor 
silence.

There were tw o men In the 
other booth. They walked out 
quickly with the man who brought 
the news.
^ Val stood up. “Did you hear 
what he Mid?”  she said excitedly. 
"What business was it o f his? Who 
are they, I  wonder?”  She grabbed

like a
*Tunay time to be  out cracking 

r o a ;*  said Eddie.
“Rock, aothiaft”  Val said «x -  

dtedly. “ I  get It now. Those men 
are heeded ior .tb e  Northern Belle. 
Maybe m y imagination is nmninc 
away, with me. but I’l l  bet they’re 
going to try to  muscle their way 
on board and sabotage that nlnlBg 
macMneiy before w e get a d a n c e  
to'tmloed tomorrow. Let’s go, Ed
die. WeTve got to  warn Captain 
Steve."
_ But a  voice>.chilline and m eoac- 
ins behind t h e ^  stopped them be
fore  they took a  ste^

T o u  ain't goin’  nowhere for a 
iriiile—and don’t  make a aoimdl" 

.The mao behind the voice ad
vanced toward fiiem. The author
ity In tils voice was backed 
with a snub-nosed automatic.

(T t  Be Coadfaiaed)

;  was read. After a lively dis
cussion. the Orange wenl on record 
in favor o f  the resolution.

A  dtscusslcn o t  the highway ques
tion which 1s going the rounds o f  
the O r a n ^  in the west end was 
held. The plan offered by the Buhl 
folks woold eliminate a  very danger- 
eos hasard at Cedar crossing and 
is worthy o f  more than passing con
sideration by the Oranges « f  the 

wnty.
Mrs. Ed HanUns. who runs the 

West Ettd hatchery, and is consid
ered quito an authority on the care 
and broodlng e f  ehlekens, gave A  
very interestlns talk on the man
agement of chiclrens. Alice Tilley 
aang a  song and Doris Ring played 
a ham onlca solo to  complete the 
laflfram. Refreshments were aer

CEDAB DRAW 
Cedar Draw Orange also met on 

a»40t)v-iDf April, but owing to iU- 
nese in ttie community not a very 
large crowd was present. 'The Gem 
county Pomona resolution in regard 
to the various goremment kian 
agencies was read and. after a lively 
dIscuBidffi. was approved. Pomona 
Master Krie Jones was present and 
discussed the credit union question. 
Thia ta a  oooperaUve loan organ

H  I S  T  O' R  Y  
O f T w in  Falls 
C ity &  County

IS YEA RS AGO

APRIL II. 19S5
Wilson Jackson of Uils city, a 

student in linfield  college. McMlun* 
Tille, Ore,, Is making a fine rccord 
as a debater and In student nctivl> 
Ues. it appears from copies of the 
Llnflekl Review received here by 
hU father, H. G. Jackson. He par
ticipated as a neH.ativc debater on 
the question, "Rexoived, Tliai Con
gress Bhouid Have the Power iiy a 
Tw o-lW rds Vote to Re-enaot I-egis- 
latton Declared Unoonstituttonai by 
the TTBlted flutes Supreme Oourt."

Emaet White this afternoon w u  
awarded the eontracl for the rnn- 
struetlon of ITB.OOO eomblnniion 
schoe] building at Amtrican Faili

Rev. H. O. Humphrey, pasioi of 
the MethodUt church in thi» iity, 
spoke in Haselton and Xde’n tiiuh 
sohooU thU week.

27 YEA JtS AGO

AFRIL 11, Ittt
A gold medal to the kIiooI or 

girl between the aget of 10 and iS 
who writes the best coiniKwiUon. not 
to exceed #00 words, ou the r.iwir 
and maintenance of tariii ro•tl  ̂ is 
10 be awarded by totiNii W«iior 
Pagi, director, office of piibllo nmcls. 
United fltetes deparUnenl of nuii- 
culture, Washlnglun. D. O.

After many years' enperlenrr In 
dealing with ihe public roa<i Mt- 
uation of the counliy. It in Mr. 
Pago's belief that linnranre on ilte 
subject o f  repair and maintenHnce 
of roads U as much Ihe caune of 
their bad oondlUon h» m y other mie 
factor. It Is expected ihut Um  <-<Hn- 
peUtion will bring almut a bnirr 
underatondins of the AubJ^̂ l in iite 
rural dUtrtcU.

Kimberly high •clinoi uiuiviih^ 
over Twin Falls Ueturday hi me 
first baseball game of the leaaon

“ Forestry Week” 
Program Offered

BURUnr, April Ig tHpaolaii A 
program honorhtg "Ft»re8lry wnk” 
was given Monday night by iiie 
evergreen olupter of JUsurn uur, 
iinder the direction of Mrs. Liilit 
Barclay.

Mrs. ItOM Orawford gave a Uiinite 
to the flag, and Mrs. Bohoisr in. 
viewed “ Wnat Hapiwned ’RhUv."

........  sd Mna a baritone
an a Hotm He c m  

Ride," and Jean Goohnmir played 
two piano eoloa.

Mrs. Theodora lUgdan w m  tekm 
in M a member by afniiaiini and

oellbratloi).
_____________ re served biiftrt

style, frith M n. U ll le  Huntington In

> ALL A B O U T » A b IES
By RICHARD A R T R im  BCM.T.

M. D . DM. P. H.
Secretary. Maternal a a i Child 

.Haaltk SeeUea e( American 
Pvbllo Health Assoetatioo 

The prospective mother needs to 
pay especial attention tov perMnal 
hygiene. More Uian ever before she 
should give sUict attention to  diet, 
bathing, alMplng, n  ^ 
exercise, recrea
tion and ellnUna*
Uon. Her doctor 
will outlbie her 
daily routine, but 
Ik will be her re- 
■BOnslbillty to see 
& t  it U aU car
ried out falUifully.
If  she k n o w s  
Bonethlng about 
the normal func- 
tiofu o f  the body 

.and what aht may 
expect during

which the mother tekee must not 
only fulfill her dally needs as to 
calories, proicin, minerals, vita- 
mini, etc., but mutt be so balancpd 
as to meet the needs o f  the unbom 
baby. Btrirtly considered, it is not 
n«easery for the mother to eet for 
two If she has an ample wrll- 
balanced ditt herself, Tht foods 
taken must provide for growUi and 
repair, must give sufficient enersy, 
must be prolrctive against the de- 
fiolenby dUestee and must promote 
regular eiimlnallnn. Water Is very 
loiportent for regulaUon and should 
be taken In Nuch quantities as the 
doctor advises.

The foods which art bMio to good 
nutrition may be listed as follows;

Milk ep tm osie quart a day 
sbeald be taken In teme fern .

F m h  aag ttewed freita May be 
taken daily and t«n e  e f  the rttres 
frailt theold be Inoieded.

VegetaMtt. Mpeelally the oelor- 
sd enee. f»«k«d  and aaeeeked, are 
deetrable and abeald be aeUa 
dally.

Wheto grain breada aad eerMUs 
are te be preferred le  refined 
( e ^ .
If mother is given an ample, 

well.balaneed diet with all the food 
elemente and vllamlne. tt wiu not 
be necessary to retort to the more 
ecetly refined foods aad vltamine 
which in any ease aliouU be pre 
Mribed only by her phyitelan. '

The teeth ot-m any women ari 
m«re tuKepttble to decay dtiring 
pregnetMy and should thsrefcre re- 
Mtre the Mrly care of a dentist and 
'  periodioally examined for defects.

oare o f  the brtMte

ruTS*'
tiMlted M a prelude

The mentol attitude ot tiie proa- 
peM rt meUier toward, her preg-
---------II o f oonalderable latportance.

ould be iraprtNed thet a calm 
free from worry and fear 

bg otilUveM . H am ony 
the f a ^  and Mw banith- 

oM il 9t  fupentiUtug fgars wiU do 
m u A  toward a h t ^  outeooM at
pnVM or- _____ _

M B T i Oaii We M ve Fvm m  
IMMeer

ay , Not 
Know That—

By U. L. CRAIO 
The^soil covering on  the 

Inva o f  the Snake river 
plains is not o f  volcanic 
origin. Except fo r  isolated 
patches o f  alluvium de
posited by freshets, the 
Koils o>f the projecL<t irri
gated -from M ilner dam are 
almost entirely dunt and 
quartxlte sand blown over 
the l«va  by the wind.

* HIGHI^H TS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ROOEB W nXIA U S 
MET v r  EARLlkST 
DRMOCRACT IIKRK

t'k a Myth that Ute .\mericsui 
r«l*nfcs were fMnded largely ftr  
reliclen liberty, bat Mst ef their 
■Iratsle*. sqaabblTK tbe latelrr- 
anee •( Um Fnttaaa, tkm M eW - 
ship er Uw Qealiere. tha Meals eC 
the Bapthta. « t« . ea »a  «e «  esOy 
rcllglom liberty b«t '  
demeeraey a« wett. V 
treat deal te rettglea. .
Ernest Batbertaad Bate* In hla 

bMfc. realty
ama e( IT. 8. hbtary, 
rallh" iW. W. Nertaei:
Ve« w ortln d  It lesaMSMTty re- 
vealini and it isrt la g . TeU 
brkfly her* Is tha Umy at B««cr 
tVIUUm^ parged frw  
rhini-lla beeaeae ha 
the riibt to Ibtah aa he 
Forewarnrd by friends to Boaton. 

Williams, too poor to own a hcree. 
ried on toot Into the w tian sse , ae- 
rompanied only by hia relatlre, 
Thomas Angeil It betof the depth 
nr winter, their chaocet o f  ettrHval 
sermrd slight, but happUy they 
rame upon a settlaaoent o (  Merra- 
gsniet Indiana who hoap»aMy took 

ire of them untU 
Probably by means e f  mortgaging 

hU house and M  ta BOm. W a- 
ilams was able to pwehaee from 
U>e Indiana a eauddaraUe ti 
land'Whkh ha divided equally 
the setUer* at Ultle mote than 
nal ratee. A eoteetant; 4ra 
by him and signed toy aU. veeled 
(he govem m ent-ie deal with "etvO 
thlnge only " -In  the heads tt house
holds with decistana reaehed W  A' 
majority vote Provide 
tioiis was Irun tha ou 
iature democracy.

■Tnr Ihnse *
daily tnr conscience^____
Itad few other attraetlons. The or
iginal settlers and Ihoae who caaM 
later were unironaly petr te t>»tt

b » ~ a n d th e «
ealUe. and noly with no mills, a t  ealUe. _  . 

Ptows for e g i ^ l w v ,  B̂ t tt was 
the one tpoi in Aaerfc* «b g r«  •  
man eould thtah hit own 
vorahip Ood ta hto wm «V.
"5r . ^
etraggtlnc alesif (he 
future.

a wm w«r> 
rata the M t«m> 
w te l le t lw i i t e c  
e bay. ltd  la  th i

- KIMBSBLT
Kimberly is putting on a program 

at Cxcelsler this Friday night and 
next Monday night their regular 
meeting night, they will have a 
play and the Park U s e  orchestra 
wlU be present aad play several 
selections  ̂ And there will be eats.

n u ll. Kntm u a  R ouiiur
b e e t  next W edhsday n lg b t^ o n ’t 
forget And 1 wottderwhat h u  hap* 
pened to  my old falthfuT from 
Mountefat R od t That Gnmge also 
meeto this Prfday s ig h t  .

Another Oiinger and I  were dis
cussing this hog sltoaticn the ether 
day. <you have to throw in a hun
dred pounds of feed now in o r d e  to 
get a bid on a feeder pig). Be said 
there were 3MO,000 too many hoga In 
the n . a  Well, we're got iuj000,000 
people, so teht^ only one extra pig 
for each 4S people, and if  the pig 
dresses ISO pounds, that's only four 
poiuids of p ^ l o r  each of tu. Oome 
on, gtmg, let^ all get together-and 
lick thU thing. Whoopeel Take 
home a bunch o f pork chops tonight, 
or better y e t  take home a pig. Ooeh 
I've got so excited over this or so 
crazy chasing flve-cent hogs with 
a buckct filled with cent and a quar
ter feed that l  don't know how to 
spell "that's,'* I see by looking tMs

with the idea of making 
to ite meaabers, from funds sub
scribed.by the members. It seemk- 
quite popular, especially among riUl- 
road and factory employee. Lunch 
was eerred, « f  eow M

LCCIRNE
Lueem t Orange Is meeting Fridsy 

night with a  canper control program. 
They desire a good turnout.

n t i B
At Filer, the degree team Is per

forming Friday night with a'clnss 
taktng the first and second degrees, 
Let everyone oome that ban and 

the degree team.

NOBTHVIEW 
Northview Orange is offering a 

boai supper as the *t<«oe de rssUt- 
anee- at their maettng the 16th. ’The 
proceeds are to go toward flooring 
(he basement of the school building. 
Fine chance for the b«vs to eat with 
“tiw gtrl" as thle to Ipap year and

. Suppose all o f you oorresponde^t* 
gang up on me next week and set 
if V e ;'csh 't  have a real eoluoML 
Here's hopin'.

A. HARVESTER 
(P. S.—We're trying to  do so o » -  

thlng for those of you who take i« e  
News but de-not teke the T lm v . . 
Hope io have something to repen 
soon̂

BURUEY

Burley stake U -U en and QleanB^ 
GlrU beld-the annual-banquet a p  
dance Friday In the Odd FeU o* 
haU. with Rebekah ladlea 'eerriVr 
the dinner. Arrangements were u>- 
der the direction ot Eugene B u < », 
sUte M-Men leader, and- ^ a r l 
Gleaner leader. Oleen Adams, Unt|y 
ward, president of the M-Men. am  
Pearl Lee. Gleaner leader. Oleeei 
Adams. Unity ward, president ei 
the U-Men ^ t h e  slake, was toast
master. A program and dance were

s a w
iis. Novella 
oehix, Arlr, 1 

. .  bualnesi 
Neighbors of Woodcraft held a 

spring lunchedn Friday at the honto 
of Mrs. Ferrol Jolley, The club wID 
have an all-day quIIUng Friday at 
the home of M n. Jtme Peck.

J. 6. Hantcl and daughter, tu e - 
o0 7 N ]a v e  returned from a busk- 
ness trip to Balt Lake City.

PAIRPIKLD

Mr, and M n. Jay Bmlth era par-

parents o f  a daughter bom April s.
Mrs, Margaret Oio,iler. M n. 

Charles Gaxklll nnd Mrs. Vtma 
GrlfflUi lUtcitdrd Uie Red Onm 
convention in Boise,

MODERN JURIST
Aaewet to P re T le t  Pwsste II He was a ------

or nominee for 
U. S.
presidency.

IS He also 
tervcd as 
o f  state. 

a iP a rb  o f  feet 
31 Horses' shedsi 
M  Roman 

atQperor. * 
38 To sh ift 
17 niustrutlon.
3B Retired nook.
ta Wtng.
30 MorAey. 
so Veluabl<i fur, 
40 Dispositions.,VBKTIOAI.

1 BeU o f  Uttced, Instrument 
a BtW- Unit* of
a Accumulated. velocity.
4 Dormant. <4 Hurrah.

11 Citric fru it 
lOMeehwS 

fabrics.
10 Secular.
30 Crime. 
nU tere fq re .
U  T o contrive.

41 Drinke slowly, i lB ib liee i
M O ^ t  llB p h ert . •8trte(<abbr.). priest
llO onu n on verb .oa T ortstrB ln . TStopI 4T lV lee.
n  Spigot 04 Bendy watte. 0 P luril 40 Blue grass.
S4TaKt SOHIstJUe, —  pronoun, M Druniisrd.
M t n t .  Justice. •Cavlliet. BI Before Christ
97 Btone support BI He served as 10 Assam (sbbr,).
M P Ian in f —- ju i t i o e ^  silkworm. 81 Onto.

n u d ilii.. trom I l l O - l i  II Halt (p rM x). UMvMKalMnn.



iOllKOFPBR
SStJrA’» 3'-1 ,

k  OWwriitr ■ «  ;

At' Oakior a  u>e AlbtrT ̂ K i S s
< n « . ? M l a  i t  *>^>Xoha

__Vli««_
a f t » t l t » iM d . t h a i r lU t  

history u td  d e K r lM ._ u d

Dr. hhmH. In dMcrlbtnf the 4am* 
age o f  w lnw onw . fUt«d that thii 
pest Is on* o f  th« moct aerioiu coo* 
fronting poUto producers through
out severtl pu ia  Of the United 
BUtet at 1h« vm en t U se. Uelbods 
o f  contiol »r« Umlted to date, yet 
contlnnom rtudy at Tarlou* expert- 
meat itatlcms la tn progreia, atated 
Dr. 8huU. ,  ■

Since the irtrcrom  remalna to 
the ground for praeUeally all of Its 
life history, rotations, drying out of 
the soil, and flooding have been the 
most praeUeal control methods. 
While some chemical methods ar^ 
svaUable. the coet la too high to 
date and the treatments are tem  ̂
porary.

TTie wlreironn tmUe emerges 
from the ground usually tn Hay and 
deposlta Its eggs in the field from
which It has emerged. The i-----
hatch into a or a lanra «1 
requires frooi two to four years to 
reach maturity before changing Into 
the beetle. I f  wlrewerms hare exist
ed In a or an a m  lor a con
siderable length of time, the fanner 
ftnds various slses of worms in his 
field because each year some new 
worms are hatching out.

Alfalfa has been found to be the 
t food for wlreworms to date.

........however, that contain weeds,
clovers, etc., may not lend to tm  
material eradication^. J2r. silull 
aUted that when young larvae hatch 
out In pure aUaUa fields, a large 
percentage o f  them die. and thus, If 
the field Is kept In aUaUa for four 
years, most of the.vorms will have 
emerged as beetles and the young 
that have laid la  the field have 
mostly died.

Peed eo Crops 
Clovers and p ra cU c^  all culti

vated crops are Ideal foods for young 
wlreworms. Dr. Shun stated that 
the farmer wUl Ukely have to choose 
between wlreworm or clovers If near 

- a' wlreworm area, dnce clovers lend 
very greatly to their Increase.

The following Insects were de- 
■ertbed at the eveotog KeeUx\g 
which affect clover yields and 
Ity: R oot borer, root curcullo, 
aphid, chalcid, m l ^ ,  leaf weevil 
and legume bug.

April IS (Speclal)~A
t«ta tt* rP n

AeeUentany abet Ihnmgb the 
heart, U n . SMee BdraUo (abeve) 
« f  New Ytrk, wi> polled back 
f m  d e a t h ' s ^  by a tiny bit ot 
aOk thread  and the skiu «r  Dr. 
WOUaaa A. Vraaer. Dr. Ftaaer eai 
away tfts, reaebed late the cbest 
cavity, bnoght her pnneinred 

•heart m I. Three deft bitches 
cleeed (he wotmd. Eleven daj« 
Uter. M it. Edratln « m  weQ «a  
the r«ad to recovery.'

Juniors to Present 
Comedy in Murtaugh
MTOTAUOH. AprU 18 (Special)— 

“Don’t Darken My Door" is the 
three act comedy play chosen by 
the Juniors for their annual ] '
L. E. Turner, adviser, will direct _ - 
play and It vrlU be put m  at the 
high school auditorium AprU 28.

Characters are Francis True, Ro
ger K ent; Dmthea Hogue. Rosemary 
Kent; Bob Lee. Tom Oarril; Vivian 
Restbeck, Poppy Foeter; Olen Mor
rison, Alee Stubblns; L on u  Davis, 
Jane Perkins; Leah Esbert, Louise 
Featherstone; and Leora Rose as 
Susie Veatherstone.

18 React to Test 
Of Bangs Disease

JEROME, AprU »  (Spwlall— 
Only four suspecls and 18 reactors 
were found in Jeronle county henis 
tested for Bangs disease durlnr 
March, aocordlng to the monthly 
joport received recently In the Jer
ome county ektenslon agent’s office 
here.

During the month 123 herds, < _ 
talnlng 1.088 cattle, were tested by 
Dr. w . R. Walker, federal veterin- 
arUn. OC the 12S herds, only 
11 conUlned reactors.

Owners signing up herds for test 
for the first time will now receive 
govet-nment and state indemnlUos 
for those animals reacting to the 
disease. It has been learned here 
recently. Several new herds have 
been entered recently by Uie ovm- 
era. Dr. Walker may be  ̂reached 
through the county extension office 
lA Jerome.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

SCREEN » 
OFFERINGS

program o f  the state Jay- 
n tk ia  which will be held 
it 11 *n<l was an- 
today by Oeorgo B. Ben- 

ptiiUdttr ehalmian.
— bbiniotten win begin a t the Wood 
eat* bioQuet reotns. W. H. Drane 
LMtor, acw t. Is eipeeted to be 
g i i ^  ipnakTTT At 3:30 p. m. round 

'table disolisskiu will take place with 
eoBfamiMB balng held by the var- 
loos eoB nU tt*^  There vrlU be the 
prmktimti* axtd secretarlea' reports, 
talks OD safety axul traffic regula- 
M«««i agriculture, and
a dlietatlfln bow to organize a 
project

_  tlman pi^ y"arT ant^  for 
the past state officers at Wood 
eafe. A |olf tournament Is being 

itatlvi^ plaxmed for all those who 
xiot attenU the round Uble con- 

clave.
On Saturday evening, heglnntns. 

with baoquM at T p. m. a dance will 
be held beginning at 0:80 p. m. Paul 
Smith and hla orchestra will' play.

Sunday momtog's rostrum tn- 
breaUaat at 9:30 > . m. 

at t l i e - ^ ^  «»fe, followed by a gen-

_______  take place, and reports
will bo'beard fretn all officers and 
outstanding committees. There wlH 
be round table discussion reports, 
new buslneas discussed, consUtu- 
Uonal anendments made, and the 
group will adjourn for a Dutch 
lunch.

Election of new olllcers will take 
place dining the afternoon session 
and selection for the convenUon city 
for next year will be made.

Tentative plans are being arrang
ed for a bridge luncheon for all 
ladlee sad vlslUng wives by the 
Jaycettes on Saturday. Plans are 
g ( ^  forward also for a horseback 
ride Into the country following a 
breakfast on Sunday monvlng.

OBFHEVM
Now shewing—-Three c h esn  . .  

the Irish.’* Priscilla Lane-llutnas 
Mitchell.

Fri. Sat—‘T h e  Shop Arouad the 
Camer;’  James SUwart-Matgaret 
SuUavan.

IN G M  i n
FAntFIBLD, AprU It (m ed al)— 
----------  • ely nine of

EOXY
NOW showlnK -  "Men Without 

Souls," ' Barton MacLane-Roehelle 
Hudson: “ O W  Prom RJo," M ovlU- 
Warren B u a

Prt, Bat—-Rancho Grande," Qene
Autjy.

IDAHO
N ov showing—"Eacli Dawn 1 Die,** 

James Oagney-CJeorgc Raft.
r w , S a t^ ’T h e  Showdown,”  Wil

liam ggyd-Russell Hayden.

Pamphlets Ready 
Advertising Idaho
BOIBS, April 18 Oi.R>-To t«U the 

world about Tdaho, the slate Cham
ber o f  Ooaunerce has prepared three 
new pamphleU in color. L. V. Par- 
ions, secretary, announced.

parsons said request for Informa- 
Uon about Idaho have been received 
this year Irom all parts of the na
tion and from Canada.

The pamphlets, being used to 
wer these queries., give pertinent 
facU on the sUte. another gives 
outstanding scenic points of Inter
est and a third describes Idaho’s 
three prlmlUve areas.

The pamphlets are sent out ac- 
comi»nled by a special Idaho scenic 
wonderland stamp. The stamps are 
Issued In a series ot 20 different 
scenes.

BtrCK BUNTS RANCHER 
BNN18 MONT. (U.FO — Rancher 

B^wln Werner has dropped “ timid 
as a deer”  from his vocabulary, 
^ te c ttn g  his haystack from hun
gry deer, he was bunted into the 
stack by a buck.

M. I. A. of Emerson 
Appears on Program
ALBION, April IB (Special)-The 

Emerson ward presented'a program 
In the Albion M. I. A. meeting f
d&y evening in the UD.8. c h t___
The program was as follows: Quar
tet, u p rie l Moon, Edith Oorlees, 
Howard Corleas, Pierce Nelson; solo. 
Howard (^rless; reading. Bert Cor- 
less; duet, Edith Corless and How
ard Corless; trombone solo. Pierce 
Nelson; vocal solo; Edith C orlw ; 
reading. Bert Corless; quartet.

deliberation, the Jury found W il
fred L. wuson guQty of a eharge 
of talcing grain and rocommended 
cleonency.

Trial lasted five da n i having 
opened Tuesday. Decision was given 
out at about midnight Saturday.

The defendant was accused of 
taking grain from a  granary on a 
farm belonging to U»»Tyl Cluer, a 
local resUent. Counsel for the 
pliilnutr was Prosecuting Attorney 
Charles O. Scoggln, and for the de- 
fenM Frank Croner, Fairfield, and 
A. F. James, (3oodlng.

Two unexpected witnesses ap
peared/on the case, one a private 
detecUve from Pomeroy, W ash, who 
appeared for the state; the other 
a Barageman from Pomeroy, Wash., 
who was called the last ^  o f  the 
trial.

Juror* were A.. E. Thoo«)son, C,
. Ashmead. L. W. Baldwin, Floyd 

Clutter, BUI Ruby, Hubert Brooks. 
Pred DaahieU. Neal Cheevets. Oewge 
am. (ierhardt Schmidt. Will Rea
gan and Fred VJhlton.

Judge Doran Sutphen preskled.

Transient Fined 
In Jerome Court

JEROME. April 18 (fipeclal)— 
Arded Haugen, transient, appeared 
this week before Police Judge Clark 
T. Stanton, where he pleaded guilty 
to chargee o f  drunkenness. Haugen 
nos assessed a fine of |10 and In 
default o f  payment, he was pennlt- 
ted to serve out the amount at the 
rate of g i jw  a day or untU such 
time as fine b  paid.

M. Williams, Jerome, was 
charged this week by Jay Davis, 
manager o f  the Jerome Drug com
pany. with issuing a check without 
sutllclejit funds. wWch offense he 
allegedly committed last March 31. 
Williams was brought before Pro
bate Judge Heber N. Folfcman this 
week and assessed a fine of $8 and 
court coats o f  85.40. He was also re
quired to make the check good in 
the amount of *a.

Bi^FOiteg Honor 
Mrs. N; y. Smith

BUHL, April 18 (Speolal)-Last 
rites for Mrs. Nellie V. Smith, res
ident ot Buhl tor 13 yean  who died 
at her heme Thursdv morning, 
were conducted Suodajr trora the 
Methodist church with Rev. Leroy 
"■ Walker officiating.

Mtss Lula Leland plased the pre
lude and Mrs. c .  M. Flckrelt and 
Bryon Rogers tang n^misperlng 
Hope”  and <'BeauUfu| isl* ot Some
where.”  M r.. Rogers sang a solo, 
"Oolng Home.”  AU aooompahtanenU 
were played by Miss Lsland. Buhl 
Rebekah lodge, o f which M n. Smith 
was a member, conduotod riiuallsUc 
work at the close of the pastor’s 
service, and Mr. Rogers saog the 
concluding eolo, one vcre* of “ What 
a Friend We Have in Jesuf."

Pallbearers were W. U  Whitaker, 
Warren Starkey,. Jay J. Ru__
Hart, J. p . Anderaon and Olay 
Plckrell. Intenneut w a s 'h i Buhl 
cemetery twdde the grave of her 
husband, Frank Smith, under di
rection o f  Albertson funen) home. ' 

The following children survive: 
Kenneth BmlU). Buhl; J. D. Smith, 
Twin Palls: Mrs. Alma UUler and 
Miss Jackie Smith. BuJU;. three 
grandsons and one granddaughter, 
all o f  Buhl.

( i r a i ^ e v ^ ^ C ^ t s  ~ 
$60,(10(1' Hos^tal

ORANOEviULA 18 -  
Orangeville elty oftldahKynnwaibs

^rwk. I 
eenstnutaadil 

F. J .T  
new do* 
i<taL

S h o e  R e p a ir

Half Soles 6 9 c
Leather or ConpeslUea ’

Rubber Heels 2 9 C
We Repair Crepe Soles

Sears Roebuck & Co.
Selling FALK'S Agents 

Bateony ' T w i n  F a l l i  M o to r —M eV esr^t

^ r e e :

and

F m s m R Q f i^
CAN YOU HANDLE THIS 
QUINTET OF BRAIN TWISTERS?

'k DidlheaipraNfe«>»to h . bbcr .ml''origlMUy r«Ci( 
H>huiiMn«aiMloiMormMliM uMgtf 
Muloe ttUfe. 'The npim lon inilicaitd the end of a 
rape lied to a "bltt." • poM utuillf found la pairs 
on tbit*.

H ew 4oeaaw M ««hM ei
d i e t k k 'W 'r

In th  ̂Ffettch stmy, rt_ 
that he bring down 3 
wichJa hit owa Ucms,

'A'
IfawcoUitwiiUa 
W ow  40 dtgrees the taste

vorofs
Prlvai* Stock it In ibe |Ish, ihli oi 
a rem/ kaa oT wbiOey tMllowow

H mt maay slap* an  tfM(« la «hUV«>'
4iBtiui(igt4sta7r im  m t
Speaking for 0  A W -1711 Aml W . f  
one coupu lowsoli a whiikey ihx it 
ddldouily lliht-lxHiled and mll.ll

P R m T E  STQCK

No N»mI foflHgtt WMeh Whtmkmy Is fiWdfiri
Let O ftW  aosvvw )m u pstste'i p lea-ihe Private Siork 
bleodi Bvtcy dcop It miUtr. Bxtta care combs out haavinm 
-assures ItghiDwa. It's smootb as a Park Avtnue top-hai. Ili- 
clilni f ta (n n n  ngulmt br dillincllv. ll.vor. H i.

W f « i  d ln lllny  U proud to pKwni 0 » W  Privaii Siixk- 
»lit i lu  t l ] , o a o ^  In o i l  '

Ooodw ^B i I , W mu, Ltd., D.lroll. Mlchl|*n 
■M. lU a . n %  m te im in J  inlrlu. »  p>00<

for early 
outdoor wear

Free and easy in their .comfort . . . and 
you con be free and easy In your aelecllon. 
tool For you'll tind n surprisingly large 
aasbrtment In our store from which you 
may choose. We pride pursclvca on our 
wide stocks which afford easy selection at 
a low price — and our prrtientntlon o f  sports 
wear and accessories In no exception. Lcuru 
to shop the Mayfair Shop first!

SLACK SUITS
I>enm to live In slacks this springl And learn to live 
In the smart styles and tuhioiis we’re showing In this 
more popular Uinn ever apparel. You can ohoose high, 
wide and handsomely — and economically, too — 
from otir showingl

$ 2 . 9 8  ,o $ 7 .9 5
Ltwli f o r  Vhene now  n in lurlala In o u r  b ig  p rc - 
floiitaHon o f  n lficks!
n io  PINB8 CLOTH SIDA LOMA CLOTH
LUANANA KIlJ! POPLIN
HllARKSKIN WIN08TRUT

I'EllMA.RinU

ODD JACKETS ,5
Tnkn one of Uirso ftinart "odd " Jnckeu and mU wril 
wltli a contrasting skirt and presto! — you're ready to 
go lo town,

$ 4 .9 5 ,0  $ 1 2 .9 5  

Blouses and Skirts
Brush up on your !)loune and skirt tricks — plenty 
ot chances wiirn you shop our t)lg itockl Man- 
tailored blounni', . . and sinartly pleated skirts . , , 
they're fealiirrd In nur big eeloctinn,

BLOUSES , s k i r t s '
$L25 to .1:2.95 $1.98 to li;2,9r)

Casual Sweaters
tor casual wear . , , but a truly smart appear
ance. Tliey'U add a rotuunt chinge nt i'.oM\nnB 
the economical wiiy, I’ initty of atylea , . , Inis of 
leeway for erunuuiy’a sake,

' I  $ 1 .0 0  u, $ 2 .9 8 >

¥IHC



IDAHO E V ilt t p ja  ^ 1 ,  T W iii i r ^ ,

U. S. H IN TS TO JA PA N  AGAINST I> m C H  
H E l i l

PACIFIC U S ’ 
i n n  SEEN
I 7  lOBN A. BBICHMANN 

WABHXMOION, AprU II  OM >•
'  ~ «  to& r w M ftttM *

fn o i tny pUa to mov« tfftiD ii tlw 
Dutdb BAit Indict ihoukl u w  N0t&* 
«rUad« beeome iBTOlvid tn ttu

OordiU BuU 
ftMd Ih* um ud eutM porition la »
emfuUy vordtd lU U nent deeUr. 
ln (: "InUrrenUon tn th« domMUe 
ftfftln  of thi NeUurUncU IhdlM o r  
«ny tltantioa of thalr itatui quo 
br othir thAO pMMiul pnw M M  
would ba prtjudklkl to ttat eauM <H 
•UbUlty, P**c« and wourlty not 
«Qlf In tb i rtglflo o f  tht 
Uad ladlM but la tbs aaUn PmIXIo

HuU‘1 sttUment coaulfied do 
ih m t  M d no indloatlen o f  what 
utlen. If iny. th* Unltod 8 ta t«  

'would take should Japan ChaAgl tb i 
■tatut quo "tor otbar than peaceful 
proceatea." The present view o f  the 
COTinunent. Hull Mt foitb as ; "The 
ceiutant hope of the BovenunanU 
will be baeed upon thfie principle! 
and that these prlnelplea will be ap* 
piled not only In every pari e f  the 
PaoUk; area, but also In every part

By coincidence the eiawment was 
liiued while the Unltad SUtea had 
1«0 surface craft, S»0 alrpltnee, 40,- 
OM men and an unknown number of 
nbmarinea maneuverli^ In the an
nual naval fames west of Bawail.

Ih e  Dutch minister Dr. A. Loudon, 
a»ent mart than SO mlnutaa with 
ttidersecreUry of 8U ta B i ^ e r  
Wellai yeetarday. A< he left the
_  _ ;, Loudon Indicated

rb» posslbUlty of Inraalon o f  Hol
land had been dliouued. although 
M  lald formally he had talked only 
at *toutlna mattera.* .

ITull defined this country’s poel- 
-^lOB-toward the Islandi, wblch art

BM ni|ht "to rteponse to In q u iry  
•r prees oocreepondenU.”

M e h  Win Flffat 
. n .a m  ln.a.pcaltlan to at«te.-.ba 
» ld .  'that tha Netherlaada 
meat win sot admit a o y 'p r t m -  

-Bv<4imtectLHLior-any-pett-d£-tb» 
Auntry from whatevar llda It may 
some.”

lU s  was taken to  tadicat* the 
Dutch were oommlttad to fifh t  any 
mvader. But It fa lM  .toolaarup tha 

' < - ^ t e n t  to which protetloD l ^ d  be 
afforded the Eaet iMlaa. Obaervers 
icsarded it doubtful thtt the Dutch 
lleet could protect t ta o u ji^ o u la r -  

.............mw to.)y if Japan decided to '

RUi^^V: T-
u n .  w m ian -»oapl< r .v u  hoetaea

Friday to Bon M  alub ta d  on t 
tiieet. Mrs. LuelUa BkieUoy. Rlnok* 
ley, Utah, who la h m  vUltlnc her 
parents. Ur: and MM. R . O. May. 
Leeson, "The LUtla Ocurtaslaa of 
life ,”  was preaantad by U n .' Jtaea 
L. Roberts, foQowtd by a ahort Ulk 
on culture and. self ll 
Um. Prank Wateoa. Work 00 the 
club project, tabla elotha (er the 
banquet hall o fAht new LJJ.6. tab' 
emacle, occupied the rait ^  the 
dftemoon, whleh conehidad with re- 
freshmenla lenrtd by the hoetea, aS' 
slsted by her daughtar, M lw Dorothy 
Kloepfer.

Under the laneral aupanrlslon of 
the master, Oharlei B. Donaldeon, 
bnplre Oranga met FVlday at Em- 

.ptre achoo) houae In a combined 
business and aoolal saaalon which 
concluded with nfreshm enu aerved 
by the women of the 

Mrs, K. L, Uackenile, who has 
spent six weeks with har mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Oalsford, and oUier rela
tives In Lehl, Utah, returned flun- 
dsy. Bhe made the trip wllh her 
mother, brother, Pete Oalsford M d  
young nephew, Darwin OaWord, 
who relumed to their homes Uon  ̂
day.

Mrs, Sadie Stuart, wlio hon bffn 
Uie guest of her sister. Mrs. Oharlrs 
H. Burger, left Sunday for her home 
in Balt Lake City.

Mrs. A. W. Riinser with her in
fant eon. Albert WlUlanw Runser. 
who were called here lu t  month by 
the Illness and deatit o f hrr moUier. 
Mrs. Mona P. Acuff, left last week 
for Uielr home Ui Flagstaff. Aria.

Mrs, H. A. Baker waa honteu 
Tuesday to Thursday bridge club 
and one guest, Mrs. S. H, Elmore. 
Honors went to Mrs. Arthur W. 
’IVrcr ami Mrs. Elmore,

Mrs. P. W. Bndt«r and Mrs,
H. Elmore enteruined with a bridge 
luncheon Tliooday mt ihe IHime of 
Mrs. Tracy Colt. FrlMe went to Mri. 
Roy Oowell and Mrs, P, JI. Kenagy, 

Q. B. club and one RiiroU Orrald 
Maiterson, met Tnenday for dlnnrr 
at Preil’s club cafe aiMl brldKe «l 
the home or Mr. and Mrs, II, M. 
Carter. Prlsea went to Mrs, H. M 
Oartw- and B, J. Hansel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnley O. Blmrt- 
llff enterUlned SN club and twi> 
gueata, Mr. and M n. Gordon OofI, 
Tueaday at the home ot Mr. and . -------- _  .. ..
Mre. '
Bell.

Dale Fentoii was released Tues- 
day C m  J l u ^  general hoapltal 
w h m  h t t » d  M n  lor treatment of 
a MTtrt out on tlie hsnd which he 
rectlvtd whlla ohopplng wood at hU 
home Nuth ot town,

“Soup’s on” Brings Rush in This Twin Falls Family! P i l l l M I I  ISSUED 
F i l i l i S E i S

I n r  tu a ld a liA

ttm iaoa  tqr Albert Puttftr, ebat> 
“Tan ot tha loeal oooveaUon oom- 

itttM.
^ t g l w  M l# tiwa ttM eonvantktt. 

vU oh  ta aipaeMd to attraot aeorti 
or penctUi will ba dlvldad tato 
momlng, aftanwoo and avantnf 
•taatena with • bMkat luM b.belnc 
aa m d  from u  to 
merDlag seeatop |tU uadarway at 
BtKV Iba afttm ooo aaaslon at 1 : «  
and tbâ ŷ e a lng maetln^ at • p. m.

OODTeatloo plans were .made by 
Puttfarl ooounlttae v b k b  Inetuda* 
' —  Mm . oementlsft B i ^  
------ ----------tin W art and Mr*. H. J-
p u t t e .

cobvaaUan cB ynaaa will ba Or- tandNA. - • -

e c ; a ^

■Btf M n,'iCMirtM  O gM ateph vtA- 
fomOr ip M t tM u d c y  kad iu a tey  
vMtiBC ta Bolat. Ur. and I ftt . Olttk 
vM tM  ttM A ttn «.cairiig  aad tha

Whan It eomrs to, pedigreed eockar spaniel papa, Hailam’s Qay Lady, ih ova  at left with lu r  taaUly af 
attenUOB to the aenal limit af sU. The Twin Fatla doff predueed M. The nine which etfU awrlTa are m 
At right the papa crowd artvad farther ttuUnanoa prvrlded by man Instead o t  Bother. Savaral o f  the fvpe don't seem t«  ba

fer road In tbe pboio at le ft

These pbetaa wara taken by L. |L (Spee) H asU n.,o«ner o f'tha deft. <n»aaKaffraitate)

M  SPECIAL 
A n ilA C IS 3 5 ,1 8 fi

BOISE. A|M-il le <U.R)-OfllcUle of 
the Union Pacific railroad announced 
3S.1B6 persons Ui seven states vis
ited the “ipud apedal.”  poUto Im
provement exhibit train during Ita 

‘h«len( waitam tour.
31x0 poUto train, vb lob  visited 5B 

eltlae and towni, contained one of 
the meet eomplttt athlblta o f  stages 
a poUto pMiai tbroughiMtKHa.tbe 

round and tha ooneunun ttmipg 
kbie, tvtr fatberad^togtthtr. 
Bdueatloaal exhibits Included a 

oar ahowlnf oonatructlon and In- 
•ulatloa of railroad c a n  used for 
■hipping poUtoea. potato grading.

and. boxet mad for ahSplng poS^ 
toee, marketloc methodi, atatkUcal 
Infcraatloa, agrkuUura! ooUata 
and axperlinant station exhibitt, 
dlsaaaa and Inaect fonttwl piethode. 
^  p o t a t o ^ ,a n d ^ d l^  ^  ler-

P u r ^  ef' tha tralh' waa two* 
fo ld :.^ :p ro m o te .a a le i.« f  potatoes 
and to pronoto Intaraet among 
growers to Improvt quality of their 
producta.

The tour atartad Jan. 22 in Bolio 
and wound up at M ora n , Utah.

S3, after atopa In Oregon, Idaho, 
Nebruka, Colorado, Wyoming, Kan-

Helen Bond Chosen 
Kappa Phi Officer

UNIVERSnV O P TDAKO, April 
18 (Special)—Two aouthern Idaho 
women wer« elaotod officers' of 
Kappa PI. MethodUt honorary, and 
one chosen to repraaent this chapter 
at a Kora meeting tn Tacoma next 
week-end.

Barborn Kenagy, Rupert, was cho-’ 
sen vlce-prealdent for next year and 
Helen Bond. Twin Falls, hliilorlan. 
Imo Gene Muck, Glenns Frrry, will 
be one of the nine women represent
ing idalio at the coaat meeting.

Here’s One-Year-Old Mother 
With Family of 9 Youngsters

A one-year-old Twin Palls mother complacently surveyed her nine 
children today with a look that said the frisky youngsters, although 
unruly, are the b H f in  tdwn:-------------  - -------------------

The nine youngsters were all bom  tt^ether, along with a 10th one. 
But No. 10 died.

The ’‘bablea” are pedigreed cocker spaniel pupe. The mkther Is 
Haslam's Oay Lady, who v o n t be one year old until Friday. Her litter 
Is five weeks old.

The pedigreed mother and her pupa are owned by L. H. (Spec) 
Haslam, 143d Addison aycnue eaat. Haslam said tt’a “ very unusual" 
for a cocker ^>anlcl to give birth to more than »lx puppies in one Utter.
-Hoslam. added that D ay L»dr* iamUy is -one heck -o f-a  problem- 

when it comes to getting the gang together except at meal times.
Only two o f  the nine have been named thus far. One Is Blondle 

and the other Wheeiy.

High School Club 
Attends Banquet

RUPERT, April IS (Special) — 
I h l ^ - f i v t  members o t  R club 
of 'Rupert high school and Icvcn 
guatts, B . M . Carter, superintendent 
Of eltr iohoolB. Ray P- Armstrong, 
high Mtaool principal, Mrs. Roy D. 
Amvitrong, Mr. and Mrs. Jamei 
Parltjr, Waaley O. Shurtlelf, athletic 
coach, and Mrs. Slmrtllff, met for 
a.banquet at the high school 'rues-

Johnson, pre.ildent of the 
club, pnsldod. Banquol wnn served 
by the home economics cIom un
der the supervision of Ml»» Mar-

conilttlng o f  lalloi by Mr, Cnrter, 
Mr. Armitrong, Mr. SliurtlUt and 
taoh mofflbtr, wu.i given.

-Baaston concluded wlUi a bunlneea 
meeting, at which oflkiers for the 
ensuing year were rlocted, ’n»ey 
are Eugene 0«orKN, prfsUlfnt; 
Wayne Pagg.- vlco-prc-.ildent: Uur- 
nel SeaAions, socrtiiAry-Ueuurer; 
and Art Johnion. AcrKPant at arnu.

for t4.23 made out to her father 
in 1900. S h e . found the check in 
some old letten.

c iiIk ;k  o r  isoo c a s h e d
SANDY, UUli (U Ri — Mrii. Jnmrs 

H. Polaon o f  Banily cnshcd a check

“ C H E E R F V L  A S  I T S  m M E "

U @ 4 ™ bs( 0
You'B count t h I s c W -  
M  whUkey among the 
tnjoy.l>le thbisa of Ula 
'-a ftor your firel aaperl* 

>( lUrare taste and 
genlaL  m a llo w  
»«m I

K4.1TM.1T
atuiN O  w ninK tr

0Dpyri|hi l»4dk N iiloM i DUilllen Producu Co<m N. Y.

CAMAS BREAK-IN 
GETS 1 3 0 0  LOOT

FAraPIDJ), April 18 (Special)— 
Boyer's serrico atatlon was broken 
into lost Sunday night by prowlers 
who took »  watob, «U  In checks and 
unposted aecouati amounting to ap- 
projJmatoly |IOO. '

Entranoa. vaa gained through a 
rear window with the help of a ^  
placed against the cuter walL 

A .week.ago.Bert's.cale waa.alao 
burglarized, of ‘a ai 
change.

k small amount ef

ttrt Of tow artad  dubg from Ida
ho.

Muaioal numbarr wui be featurad 
at tba aftcm oon and avaning lat- 
alOQi. During the afternoon a 'telo 
WU b« ft r ta  by Mrs. Prank !\>oda 
and an aoooMlon band, directed by 
Mrs. Edith Jaoklla, wiU play aav- 
arkl numben. Roy BUnfieid will 
-  - acveral numbers on the vloUn.
___ jag tha artolng a vocal aolo will
ba ghan by Mta. U, N. Terry.

Uotnlac aaaakm: ZnvocaUon by 
R«v. E. L. W blU ; tinging of Amar- 
loa; pledge o f allegiance to the 
roU can o f  dtlagatoa by olubs; r e d 
ing ot eonrenUon call: addrest of 
w e V n s  by Mayor Joe Koehlers r«- 
sponse by William Olauner, former 
su to  aenatn: business hour: col
lection for'convention expense; ad- 
draai, “ Mew Halghta for Ameriea.” 
by Mr. Seou ; the Townsend pladga 

AfttRUMi aeaalon: Ccoununl^ 
tinging: roll call of delegates; ra- 
porta o f  election Judge* and com
mittees; collectton: ipeclal nuUe 
ra d “  other ■ features: address; 
"W hafs It All About?" by W. N. 
Yost. Meridian. Townsend i^edge 
and benedlctlMi.

Evening mass meeting: Ocmmun- 
y tinging: tklts by Olen C. Tayl<v. 

_ ocatwo: apecial music; ‘“Hie 
Townsend Plan Marches Porward." 
a TlBual educational film; grand fl- 
nkle;.TowaasD(l pledge and benedla* 
tton.

trouatrs last two-and-a-half years 
instead o f  IB months, and they 
must wear tbalr gloves four years 
Instead o f  two.

FalHield SdlOol ; 
Presents Concert 

Tu «w jB a .* irtiu < »w «its
n&wuuatSKiiUB. m h m M 
cn h a itn . M finatag « r o M ^  | M  
ehA  iic n p ^  ilM

jotk i Baikur. JtBtM W olk w ite . 
Myrl packhan, Patilclft ■pfatt. 
t t d  MettUI I M  i»ratt .

D ir<clM ti |g» MIiTTtty y . Jjpm

B tfM lm S N n id tf.
Ifr. and U n. frank Atklas s 

ueaday la Bolsa wbu* Mr. At

m  Barnn and John CarlSoo 
^M nday vttttktc

falrvltw, WUiovdalt, Superior, 
tyrtaga and BuanytUt win bold 
tha annual district track mNt at 
WlUowdaie Ttlday if thfc rain 
doaant oontlnUt. A baaket dinner 
will bo aerved at. noon.

Partaufttat bowUnt t«am dtfiat- 
ed the Leap Y«ar Sparer Friday.
TMr- art schaduiad to;piay the 
Taaohan tbls tvtnlng.

Of; and Mrs. Harry wUklatoa, 
ue, vert dinnei 

. - .  Bardins bomt.
Ed Coorad has purebased the Ouy
hooiaa raiMb ha will fum, 

thit taiitftner. tte fu a lly  wfll.Aora 
on tha pkni tUiiaU.
, Mrs. Ed Raiding was aqioog 4-a  
Itkdtra «fho mttlB Buhl Mondiy. 
Bha Mil ertaalM a 4-B  podltry etub 
for tirft and Mcend year memban 
In the near future.

At tha next Oranga meeting 
members are asked to Brine slthar 
plants, bulbs-or seeds for an ex
change.

Mrs. Hateld Hamby of Superior

N o w  VlK*>««r«
Croam Doodorant 

Stops Par

dff.CMbtt

losdnue 
btiaaha ' 

IB M lL lr

sw snM tba

IS

J IR R ID
w . H  - .■ g j B g a i f f g *

PANHANDLES ERRS ON JUDGE
CAMDEN. .N. J. (UJ9 — Joseph 

McKeever, 43, was given a 19-diiy 
panhandling aentenct despite ttu 
fact he pleaded not guilty ih police 
court. He had happened to "put 
the touch" on tn« Judft.

LIFE FOR OTHER AIR STEP 
STVIK-IN COLOR...

U udio n -C lark
 ̂ I-OPHWI Tpolliiffor'a tfnd Uiumoiul lU Iw t.'

............

Continuing Our Opening Special  ̂ ^

Men’s 
Sport and Dress 

Styles
. > 1 . » 1 1 . .  . 1 ' .a

• • \V
Here's one seleotad group ot' 
younger mtn’s iport tl^lta In 
the newest spring fashions la 
two-tone combinations. You'll 
realias the txtra valua ta 
thete ahoet when you aee 
them and note the price —  
Ju st-

$ 2 9 8

Special
The Shoe u U h  C u$hlon Com /ort

To make your welcome more htarty In our new 
etore. we're taking our entirt line 'of these na
tionally known thoes fo f men — Jolly Strldea 
^ n d  reducing them from thatr ncular priot 
o f  M M  \a only

The Men’s Den at

Locntiul Now Between TrollnKer’i  and Diamond Hdweu



lEIONm
m n
WHh tiw  top offldaK at ttaa Zdnbo 

t  •clwcJutod

B m i n e B s  B o o m  B r i n ^  T r o p h y  H e r ^

UMtnoto. th . lo ln tm y lly M tM  
Twin PaHi snd TUer Lagkn ports 
It ojMetsd to kttnw* »  fan b m  
« p. m. uxuy. 4. Bdwart W i y r.

Homer BndslMD. atabo*! Vo. I 
I^esiaonaln u  sUte ' OomnMnflw, 
^  t e  •monc ttu  gmaUU v b o

at th* hit ' —  Ltlieii V O T  
o S « n  ta d J d T lM ter  Albert. ^  
S S ^ t T S h T u n t ;  B in H>U. MT.
S S ^ tSSi

tear Bdy Scout ptO'

T . Ko»ter, Twla FUJa poet 
ch tJ h u n  -for tbe u m iu l drum and 
touKl* eorpa eooteat, will report on 
piMW mada for tbe ctatewlde arent 
ic M u la d  tbs nlgtat^ot June i  In 
TirlB FkUa. Suocesa o f  the coat«>t 
at tbe eUta convention hew lart 
y tu  led Legion cblefi to decide on 
an annual aerfee.

Mr. Koater will eeleet the remalod- 
ar o f  his cominlttee tonisht, Com
mander -Warner aald.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
( B r V a l U d P n u )

•nie plaUnum blond. g^orWltd by 
the lato Jean Harlow, la coming 
back. Max Factor, jr., predicted. The 
maktup expert, alter Uudyln* 
changes In Hollywood hair colors for 
a iO year period, said the transition 
could be expected this year.probatily 
this fail.

Borne o f  HollTWMd’s top eroon- 
• r » -B o ly  Vallee. Bing Creeby. 
Tony Martin, and others, are pro- 
MoUnf the “ Pirates’ Den,”  a new. 
Informal nlgtat dab.
Mrs. K nut« Rockne has appealed 

to Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman. U. 8. 
minister to Norway, to assure her 
of the safety ot i  memorial al 
Rockne'B birthplace. She said the 
memorial was a bronte plaque and 
chll<U)ood furniture ot her husband 
at Bergen.

A m lt In the name •( the isie . 
rnm k Bawka, aviator, ukcd U ,- 

- 000.000 damages from Paramount 
f v  allegedly pirating the Mvnario 
ua«4 la  the film “Men Wllh 
Wings.”  The suit was brenght by 
Wallace Molr and Louis Umont. 
who claimed they oolUborat«^ 
with Hawks la 19S4 on a pUy 

- which U t«r was made into the. 
BOTie.
One peek at a scar on the bared 

hip o f Hugh Herbert, film comedian, 
was worth »I0.M3 to him. A superior 
court jury which Included' four 
w m en  who WuaMed when they view
ed his unromantic leg, awarded him 
Judgment against the Consolidated 
n im  company, whose truck struck 
Herbert.

Buhl Mother of 
Six Asks Divorce

ClaUnlng her husband has been 
cruel ever since they w ere. mar
ried in Twin Falla almost M years 
ago. Mrs. Vemle M. Charlton, Buhl, 
had filed divorce suit In district court 
today against David Ftank Charl
ton, west end rancher.

Mrs, Chariton, mother of six 
"children, aalfed for custody of her 
three youngest sons, ranging in age 
from nine t« 17 years. She also 
seeks MO montlily support money 
and divblon of the family property 
which IncludM an 80-ncre ranch. 
Two other Aono. although minors, 
are self-susUlning ond one of the 
ooup\e'a six children is p u t  legal 
age.

J. H. Sherfey Is attorney for the 
pcUttoneV.

Brand Program 
Help Is Sought

Bill o f sale ahould be given to buy- 
ern who purchsM llvrntock because 
(he brand lnA|>f<'U)r rannot Issue a 
tninsporlatlon certlflcste without 
proof o( ownership. Twin Falls cat
tle producers were advlMd today by 
Earl E. Burke, aulntant state brand 
Innpector.

tiurke snld the enforcement cam
paign agnlnst callle thievery Is 
progreiuilng at a iilgh level. But he 
pointed put that'wide co( 
is required.

He conferred here with Harold 
Halvernoii. county brand JnM«clor.

BecMHe expre* shipmenta In Twin Fall* aMred U.3 per e«nt for 
Harvb. this Railway Express Agency tropby (beld la the photo -by 
U  tL Lnrit, ageotl Vas awarded 1« the Twin Fails office. Tbe total 
increase here topped aU other iDtenneaataia eenU n la group two, 
the major claasification which Includes aach clUea as Denver and 
Salt City. (TlmcaFboloaodBngraviDg)

ALLIES REPULSED
B E lU If. M uch  18 0J.»—Tlie bl«h 

command n ld  today that Oenoan 
troops bad tnistrated an attempt by 
“weak British forces" to land at 
Jerjangsfjord. near Elvegardsmoen. 
in the NarTik region.

It said British cruisers had bom
barded 8t«v»nger yesterday and 
that BritUh airplanes had raided 
Trondheim, l^ e  skUck on Traod- 

repulsed, the high eam- 
__________jnunlque said, and Ger
man punult planes engaged tbe 
cruisers at Stavanger, as well as 
other Brttlab naval untla tartber 
north, n  claimed two British aear 
I^nes hwl been shot down at Stav
anger, aitdi admitted tour QeRoan. 
planes had been damaged by abrap- 
neL

Two BrlUsb cruLsers and  a Bri
tish deatrover received "direct bits 
by four bombs of the heaviest cali- 
iser.'' the «onununlque î ald.

The two damaged crut'^rs were of 
the Suffollc (10.000 tons! and Lon
don (9.890 tons) classM. the com
munique caid.

The high canmand. admitting to
day that two German dc-stroyers bad 
sunk alter a British naval attack 
on Narvik AprU 10, said o( tbe sec
ond and big atuck that "the en«njr 
did not succeed In slnWlng a Oer- 
man ship as long as it hod ammuni
tion."

tBrlUtn had aweried that to the 
second attACk alt German destroyers 
—aeven—at Narvik had been sunk).

Fifth Graders of 
Bickcl Visit Plant

Boom M ot Uia filckel Khool 
learned all about *'U\e front paae” 

, —and all tJie rest of tlie paper for 
that matter—when they visited the 
Tlmea and Newa publlshUm company 
plant yesterday afternoon. Tlielr 
leachkr 1« Mias Clio RIgg.

Those eworted through the hulld' 
ing were MauNoe Allen, Bonnln L 
Dames. Dorothy Bnrrliigtni, Nor
man Hulntt, Vivian Morlensen. 
Wanda Lewis. Florence Sheneman, 
Iioyi  ̂Owens, Junior Owens, Mnurine 
Draper, Shirley Mae Jensen. Shirley 
Vsn Tilburg, Junnlta Cobb, Dolores 
Reed, Wayne Murphy.

Delmar Wnod, Dan Mulvlhlll, OaK 
lei  ̂ Dalmer, X3eanore Ooertsen.Erla 
MM Dennis, Robert Moore, Arthur 
House, Maurioe Allen,'l>M ar Por
ter, Robert Moote. Oiartya i-enon. 
Joan awenson. Barbara Fmilton, 
Allan Miller, Milton Seefried and 
Patty Hutton.

lE V .G E I  
E X M G E  IDEAS

ROME, April 10 flJ£)-A communi
que today said lu ly  and Germany 
were exchanging military missions 
in a program to "maintain constant 
contact between the armed forces of 
the two nations." - ‘

“An exchange of military missions 
composed of experts and technicians 
belonging to the various corps Is oc- 
cunlng between Italy and Oer- 
many," the communique said.

"Some already have arrived (from 
Germany! in  Rome.

■These -wHI form a part of a gen
eral program to

County Receives 
Present of Tree

DECUO. AprU 18 <Speclal)-8tate 
BepresenUtlve and Mrs. Hyrum S. 
Lewis presented Cassia county with

contact between the armed forces of 
the two nations."

(The poslUon of Italy toward the 
E^iropean war has aroused wide 
speculation this week because of a 
more hostile tone in the fascist press 
toward the allied, powers at a time 
when the Italian fleet Is maneuver
ing in the eastern Mediterranean.

(In England, yesterday, the Brit
ish minister ol economic warlare, 
Ronald Cross, declared aa Italy la a 
neutral she must act U ke« neutral. 
Oliicla: British sources in London 
stated today that the British desln 
la for friendly ^latlons with lUly.)

Landscaping at 
Carey Underway

CAREY. April 18 (Speclal)-Tlie 
faculty member of the school here 
donated |33 to buy shrubs, flower 
and bulba for the school grounds 
and the Carey Progrcwlve Woman s 
club donated the money for two 
weeping white birches for the aame 
purpose.

These were all bought from the 
Kimberly nurseries, who drew th(\ 
landscape plans tor the actwol 
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kirkland and 
Orvell Shore drove to Kimberly last 
Saturday to bring home the item.i 
for planting. Mr. Kirkland, who 
donated his truck for the trip to 
Kimberly, went to Ketchum Tuesday 
t« bring back pine tree* to finish 
planting the grounds.

Two of the smaller school build
ings are belnii painted thU week and 
more dirt will be hauled In and the 
lawn will be seeded around them 
this spring.

a iarw  evergreen t r «  to be placed 
on the grounHa at the new court
house In Burley.

This tree was moved from the 
Lewii lawn on their farm west of 
Declo. .The tree Is about 35 feet 
high, and was planted on the Lewis 
homestead in the spring of 1920. 
Ih e  tree then was about 13 Inches 
high. I t  used to be great sport for 
the children o f  tbe community to 
come and play on the lawn and each 
one would take a turn running and 
jumping crver the trees.

This is the third tree Mr. and 
Mr». Lewis b a n  given away. One 
U at the LJ5.8. church In Declo. 
and one at Albion SUte Normal 
school. This has been planted on 
the campus and has been used for 
the official Christmas tree since

WENDELL

Miss Vivian Caldwell, who U at
tending school at Pocatello, spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Caldwell.

Relief society of the L.D.S. church 
held a shower at Its regular meeUng 
last week for the Hopper family, 
who recently losl^ their home and 
all Its contente b f^ re .

Mrs. Bertiice Winegar entertained 
at a birthday party Saturday in 
honor ol .her daughter, EUen'a 
second birthday.

Mrs. Jane Petersen entcrUlned 13 
small diUdren a l a party last week 
In iionor of her son. Waller, oi 
sixth birthday. The afternoon 
spent playing games.

Mra. C. F. McCrae returned last 
week from King Hill, where «he 
spent a few days at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Russel McMil
lan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llbbett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. U  H. 
Hoskins .and family, B liss,-were 
Sunday callers at the Gova Hoskins 
home.

Postmistress at 23

mm REiECis
INDIAN D EIiN D S

LONDON. April 18 (UB-Oreat 
Britain reluses to accept the Inde
pendence demands of tbe all India 
national, congress led by tbe Ma
hatma M. K. Gandhi, Sir Hugh 
O'Neill, under secretary for In'dla, 
told the house of cnmmaoa today.

! f  tiie congrc.vi carries out Its 
threat of a civil dty>bedlence cam
paign against Great Britain, the 
government will take full measures 
to counteract It. C'NeiU »akl.

He said the govenimeat could not 
accept the congrcjw' demand lor In
dependence becnme "compliance 
Would mean complpio severance of 
India from the empire."

The attitude of Gandhi and Ute 
congress, aa outlined during the re
cent cot^gres* Mislows in India, was 
that regardles.  ̂ of the war, Britain 
must recognize (hr right ot India 
to Independent status.

INDIANI t H B m  
WOLF POINT, tfoht. OUD-OoB- 

trary 'to popular opiolcn, tbe Indian 
is not a vanlihtoig race—at least as 
far as the Fort Peck reiervatloo is 
concerned. Twenty yean ago the

The lash lips that Dorothy Stel- 
fan. Bt Louis, b  wrapping aroaad 
that pearly amile are the leveUest 
Jlps In the Miaslaaippi valley.”  So 
said Jndgea at a recent St. LonU 
beauty abew in which eonlesUnU 
wore mask*.

Of the 171,600 tons of fertUleer 
used in New Jersey In 1S38, p ou - 
toes received 24 per cent, oom 11 
per cent ancTtMiatoes 10 per cent, 

-according to th^ New Jersey college 
of agriculture.

Congratulations
to the

FUR SHOP
All furs In the new storage
vault will be completely 
sured by

HARRY BARRY
Insuranee Agency

2300. Today 
dente and MO bthen 
there ai« 
agenelei)

THEY ASKED FOR A 
“CLEAN JOB”

^Thc New Fur Storage Vault at the Pur Shop required 
A lot o f cem cnt to be poured without fuss or rauBg. , .  
80 they called on us. Our trucks pulled up to the fron t 
door and unloaded Transit-Mixed concrete;1nto w ait
ing wheelbarrows,

The Fur Shop got the beat o f concrete without messy 
“ on the jo b "  m ixing and at & price even low er.than 
old tin}c methods would have coat

Ask HA about Transit Mixed' Concrete for  y o o r  new 
house o r  any building.

. ' SUMNER 
SAND 6? GRAVEL CO.

Phone 430 —  Twin Falls

Former Burley Man 
Dies in Washington

arrRLEY, Apni is  (Speciah— 
,Wtir(}«»u.xeceJved this week telling 
o f  the death o f  F ,.X . KtslJy, former 
Burley resident and husband of 
Marjorie e. Shaver Kelly, well- 
known Burley woman.

Kelly died March 3fl at Washing
ton. D. C., imd was burled In Ar
lington national cemetery. During 
the world 'w a r  he served as a 
sergeant In the army engineering 
corps, and haii been employed as a 
lax e;ipert in the department of in
ternal revenue for tlrt post, 15 years,

Due to Increased use of three- 
bladed propeller*, modem plane 
manufacturers are abandoning the 
gun firing between the prop blades. 
The use of the three-bladed prop 
cuu  down’ t^e rate o f  fire.

In the stale ot Washington and pos
sibly the oUier 47 slates, is claimed 
by Mrs. D. O. Lyle, wife of the 
general store proprietor here. Mrs. 
Lyle, who. was bom May 17, 1916, 
was appointed postmistress Aug. 3 
1939.

MODERN
We arc proud o f  the 
part we played in the 
instHlliition o f  the mod
ern stornpe vault at 
The Fur Shop.

J. A. Swenson
Contractor

— To —

The FUR SHOP

on the addition of their 
naw. modem atoraia 

vault.

rlum h ing  and Heating 

Equipment Kemodeled 

Ily . . .

ABBOTT
P lumbing A  I le it in g  Co.

Under rtdollly Qwik 
rhone N-W

TO THE FUR SHOP:
ContfrAtulnliono and bent wiahon. W o are 
glad  to have had a part In the InAlallatlon 
o f  your new fu r itorage v a u lt

KYLE M. WAITE CO.
tClectrlcal Contractor

CONGRATULATIONS
to the -

FUR SHOP
on the installation 

o f  their N E W  and MODERN 

FU R  STO R AG E  VAU LT

Building Materials By

Tri-State Lumber Co.

T h e  / n t u l a l l o n  o f  t h e  A g e n t

PALCO
INSULATION

W OOL
for  p o r f.r l proU ellon  In lh> FUR SHOP f l l R  VAUI.TI

Hiiitiied bark from the fgtleaa OalUoriila B«IW(»o*U fm' 
permanent tnaulatlon -  W, uMd in Uie new l»iir 

atoru *  vault M  itie Pur Shop!

/Perm anent —  E ffic ie n t — Economical

Ask Your Lumber Yard

FUR STORAGE
NOW 

READY
W ith Complete Protection 

Against

MOTHS! FIRE!

THEFT! 

SUMMER HEAT 

and MOISTURE!

f e a t u r i i t ^

vjilh I

C l

K.-<I’ 10KT K im  K K I'A IIU N G  A N D  U iO M O D K U  
IN G  H Y Q U A I .ll ‘’Ifc:D F U IU U E U S

, Assured . . . the Intermoiintain W est’s 
most modern FUR STORAGE V A U L T . . .

HIkIiI lit'te In Twin KhIIh In the flhop o f uti I'X- 
porl furrliT l A vniilt capjible o f  tumnuruluri-s 
oil low an -it!' IkiIow froOzhig. A nd with )iiiinl<U 
liluK v.onlvollnl hy Ibo newcflt typu o f WimtiiiK- 
hoiiNfl wntcir ilt'frontlng coiln and hornioticully 
flonled rnmprp^Hors. It gJvoa Qvory Magic 
Vnlh'y Imly nn ojjuortimlty to bring hen- fur 
coHtH horu where they m ay be HAND 
C L r .A N l'U ) < (»r nunllty w o r k ) ;  rop»lr*Ml » m \

ntmodoliul by our oxpt^'L furriurn; nanltiiod by 
HTK IlIi.AM I’S and riiithiir proltjcted Against 
biiclprlu wilh imr COLO SHOCK SYSTEM und 

flUHlly Htored In Twin Fikllti’ iiowcat, flneitt 

vault for nhHoluie protection BgninBt dry aum- 

nuT boat which rolm ftirn o f their nntural oila. 

Itomenibor — lliore la NO BETPER aervice 

aviiilnble.

Now ready fo r  your complete inspectionl:

The
N E X T  TO 

ORPHKUM 
TH B ATBR FUR

For quUlt ptek-u:i in v k ss  e «ll i K ------- ot^puU ftV .W  « p iA M t .

iv w ii i iW ’
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Recciit Brides

I Sweetheart Theme to 
Featured at Prom

Swcotliearts and their beaux will dunce to soft music in 
An.old'faHhionvd Kurdcn .scttinK o f  fluwcrs and trccii, lighted 
bi’  garden ianlcrns, as the junior c)«as o f Tuin J-'alls hiijh 
school followA a traditional cuatom in honurinjr the aenior 

, class at a Sweetheart prom toniRht, with the jjrand march 
Bturtlnir at 8:30 o'clock In the school gymnasium 
■ Aa an Introduction to the grand march, 30 selected 

couples will form a huge heart 
in the center o f the floor, 
which will merge into the 
grand march, led by junior 
clans president, Gene Hull, 
and Miss Marjorie Laah.

In Cr»nd M*rch 
PoJlowtng win b« MlM Patrtcla 

Bmlth. Junior c1»u seereUrjr. ahd 
John Balsch. M lu  Judy Jones, Jun> 
lor representative, and yred Meech, 
and senior oftlcers and their part
ners. leading the honored gfuesta and

Only Juniors and sentora regularly 
enrolled In high school will be per
mitted to attend.

Special guests will be Mias Helen 
Undenman and Miss Agnes Schu
bert, class advisers, school board 
members and their wives, echool o f 
ficials and faculty membera &nd 
their partners. Mothers nnd fathers 

' o f  Juniors and seniors will be in
vited to look on.

Will Wright's otchestra wUl 
funUsh music.

Purple spotlights at each end of 
the room, which will reflect up en 
huge silver hearts, and other light- 
Inc effecU will be handled by John 
Balsch. Larry Annga, Uoyd XieClalr 
and rrank Hampton.

Programs and floor show will also 
reflect ttie sweetheart theme, 

iliey  Plannei Prom 
Juniors who waited on commit* 

tees Include Miss Janet Kloppen- 
burg. Miss Mary Jean Shipman,
Miss Phyllis Greenwood. Miss Helen 
Brown, Miss Judy Jones. Bob Orleve.

------ t e n e t  O tofte. Alton Sept aad HolUi

Miss Judy Jones, Miss Leona Rae 
Hughes, Junior Panner, MJjs Maxy 
Lou Glib, Miss Ruby Carlson. Miss 
Vera Bsbbe). Miss Alice Uulkey,
Ulss Helen ‘m «nas. Miss Pat Smltti,

..... m s s  Barbara Butler. W s i  BUUe
Ksuftinsn. Melba Holnuea 
Tem a Lou Bowman.

---------Ml8s"'Helen ~Bfownr'M U e ’ to ls
Louden. Jim Kioppenburg. Miss 
Barbara Ravenscroft, Miss MUdreda 
Patterson, Miss Wanda WUde, Mias 
Edgarlna T r̂ler, UIm  MeUa Mary 
jAwson, ,Mlss Mlargam Vajque*.

Miss Marjorie LMh. Miss Virginia 
Allen. Miss Betty Babcock, Miss 
Margaret Ohevalier, m im  Alta 
Frailer. Miss Cha»lott«v MiUer.
Oeorge Clapper. Ulsa June Daniels,
MlsaBemieee CraiierMtf Mist Prls- 
clUaDean.

Punch RirU wlU be U U i Princes 
Hansen, Miss Marilyn Webster, Miss 

.. Soria McKee and Misi Vera Babbd.

Hill-Billy*Barn 
Dance Scheduled 

ByP.C.M.Club
Anddpatlng with Interest the 

bam  dance Friday evening. May 10. 
at the country home of Miss Docina 
Lee Smith, are members of the P.
O. M: clt/b. Plans irere per/ect«l 
when the group met yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of M lu Kath- 
In ii King.

Hlll-biUy costumea wUl be worn 
by the club members and their 
partners and oUier guests. Mem
bers of the club are privileged to 
invite two girl friends and their 
partners. A hayrack ride will Uke 
place after the.dance, and muslo 
will be in hlllrblUy style.

Miss rem . Salmon, M(ss Beverly 
' Oreenwetl and Miss June Hoops 

have the decorations In eharge. Miss 
VeNlle Dolan and M lu Mary Ruth 
King will be In charge ot the 
Mins Kalhlreii King and MIm  Bry. 
erly Block are the muslo committee, 
and MIsri Barbara Montgomery and 
Miss Emma Holmes are arranging 
U)e door show.

Mrs. Roy King served reti’esh- 
ments to the girls.

¥ »  ¥

Calendar
P, M. cUib will meet PVIday 

at 2 p. m. at the homr of Mrs.
Nellie Qrlggn, 430 Tlilrd avenue 
east.

¥ ¥
Oein Hlnl« fitiidy club will meet 

Pr|dsy at 1:30 p. m. at Uie home 
al Mm. C. A. Btclifoirt with Mrs.
Earl Ulckloiti as linniru.¥ * ♦

SinllliiK 'nimiigh rliib will mnet 
Priday nt 2 p. ni. at the linme n(
Mrs. MyrtiR Ainsworth. 144 Eighth 
avemie eaul. Each member Is asked 
to bring a |K>rni.

¥ ¥ ¥
Prenbytrrlan Mph's cliili will 

meet lor dinner Friday at fl:*0 p, 
m. at the church iwrlprn. It will 
bn "Inrtlfft- night" and a s|ieolal 
program will bo presented,

¥ ¥ ¥
Adult grouD of Uia M. I, A., 

first ward. U lU r  Day la lnU  
. .  olmroh, wJll meet Krway

a special pr^ram  and seuion 
lames at tiie 1-. M. Whitehead

for „
of lames v.., „ .  „  
home. ISO Ramage street.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members ot division No. 4. 

MeU».llst'Ladles' AW soolely, will 
enlerUln their himbands and

W a K poW w S o.'" '
Any member unable to attend is 
asked to phone lfl04.w not later 
tlian Friday noon.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
CHM11TMA8 taV B  
KNTIRTAINB O U m i

UMlM gtfti ter next

.... XtOiUs* 
, OfeCfl Ml4
^ iy ter  ware fueet«.

MBS. DON ALBIN 
Mr*. Lleyd AOenby, fermerly 

Mias Roby Heinrich, and Mrs. 
Dea Albln. fermerly Miss Ada 
Henry, were- brides at a double 
wedding oeremeny early this week 
at the Presbyterian manse. Rev.. 
Q. U  Clark effleUtlng.

Baptist Pastor 
Speaks at Final 
Bickel PTA Meet

Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor of the 
Baptist church, told lAO members of 
the Blckcl Parent-Teachpr bmocIu- 
tlon yeslerday nftemnnn tlmt "The 
home has four functions, provision, 
protection, teaching and lovr." It 
was the flnnl meeting of ihs yenr 
for the Rroup.

Ohoohing SN hin toiilr, "KcliiiiDn In 
the Home." the oiviikri Mild thul 
the llrnl lliren fiinrllnuA iiir 
erenAlngty t a k e n  tip hy nllinr 
agrncles, but thut ''ixiiliInK oiKakIc 
of the home ran fiiinlsh ilir Invc, 
InleltlReiilly iiiipilrd. |]mt crnii'-.-.
friim tlin lnmie."

Mm. H, H. Uiirkhuil, prcsldriil nl 
the P.-T. A. rniiiirll. Inslnilrd Mm. 
1-. V, Morgiin n« jm'sWrnl lor \\ 
smiiul irrni; Mr«. Tdhi HIx, vlrc- 
president; Mrs, Carl lliifcr, trrns- 
urer. anil Mlu* Clin ning, errrPliin'.

Mrn. Alhri't liiiiniii, lllrkrl r<i|itr- 
M-nlHllvp III tlir hliiin rouvotilliin 
Innt werk. ninilr lirr loimrt. (;hll 
(Iren ol llir M'linil prrhriilril ii pin 
grant. Puiillft nr MUs MsbrI Tor. 
lerllrld and Miss Hinltli nave aU 
orlfflnal d » »m , rrJglii»ir»! hy Ui'iw 
CInriliipr. Piiiiln Msrln I’ hrlmi, I 
I.r« Phrlan, 'font Conmil, (loUti-n 
AriliiKlnii. Ailii (ti'flnvrn luiil <li'nr- gliie HnlUni.

Miss A lm rds Aviint a loniii RnitH 
‘‘r>ilry M a id ' a n d  gavn n d n n ip . no* 
com penled  by M rs, K llirl O rs \  Jn n e  
M o iiliim  gave » U |i  ilnnrc. MIm  k , 
Oraite'n iniplls p r e s e i U e i l  two 
r liy ih n t lisnd ntuiilxun. "fliutin 
M trla ,"  led hy M arlene Hriil, a n d  
"UUifl D unnU */ itf*. by liB iha rn  
H ind,

Miss Elnora Chrlsiotili*.r»on's room 
gttve a "Circus I»ara(U" iiunil>er 
with a leader and enoli sUiiloiit In 
filrrtu attire, acoompniilpil hy Mrs. 
Oray. M lu Eiiuiia Wugiier's r»um 
sang a Hwedlnlt «ing and gave nn 
original danoe. ll.sy  also presKntwl 
two Eskimo songs vUlh Esklmn 
dances fnllnwlnu.

Miss Opsl Ihitils- pupils santr 
"Oiifkoo Hong" Hiid "Hi.rlhK Hong" 
and gave a Akli.,'Hiidn lit Hjnlng- 

They wmn cosiumes.Ume.'“

MARKKT TII'H 
TAI.KKI) BY NCitinili.l'ItH

SrrlblJlers rluh w.u, rnd-rlalDMl 
•eoenlly by Mrs. Ktln-l o r »y  st her 

licmie orf Ninth avenue rimt, 'rite 
roll call respoiisM were M.ivkei 
TllM."

Mn, Florence Benson read nn orl- 
g liu l story and Mrs. Rulh Ji.lm»Um 
preaented an original artlrlp 
pu^Safiorw MP«« t«d six

Rerreahmeiits were servrd liy the 
hoelMi.

Red Knights and 
Special Guests 

Revel at Dance
Clad III smart sports attire, mem* 

b{m oi Uie Red Knlghu club; 
tlteir speciul guests, memben of the 
Zu Zlm and Slgtna OeiU Psl clubs, 
and iheir dancing partners attend
ed tlie annual spring Informal at 
Radloland last «venln|.

TakUig the spotlight at IntermU* 
slon wtw "When 1 Wish Upon «  
Star." sung by Dicic Trowbridge, who 
was -rigged out" as Plnocohlo, the 
ti-ooden puppet o f  story book fame, 
who turned Into a "real. Uve tfey."

A Plnocchlo theme was featured 
In the drcoratlons. and the punch 
girls. M1.U Betty Newport, Miss 
Palth Kinney. Miss Barbara Prloe 
and Mihs Margaret Ryotan. were 
attired in coatumes to harmonlce 
with the theme.

Rfd Knights roster includes:
Spoii.<>or. Curtis Baton; officers. 

Don Toolson. president; Tom Cart- 
ney. vice-president; fted  Meeeh. 
secrctaiy-treaaurer,

.Membcm, Harry Benoit. Oene 
Harrington. Albert Benoit. Tom 
Jones, Duane Toler, Prank U v -  
rencc. Ira Cartney. Otto Flon 
Herbert Lnrscn, Larry Meech. . 
Mills. Forrest MacMullen. George 
Davison, Dick Price. Bob Hampton, 
Bob Hyman.

Charles Ollb, BlU Bablberg, Brice 
Evans. Dick BaUaday. Oordon Gard
ner. Paul Taber, Bob Jenkins, Glen 
Terry, Jim iUnney. Wayne Puller. 
Dick Lawrence. Bob Reed. Bob 
Salilberg. Bob Wallace, Jack Threl- 
kcld. Bob Norton. BlU Folsom. Bob 
Jones. EllU StetUer.

Robert Van Bngelen. Oayiord Tol
er, Donald Mlnke, Ted Becher, BUI 
McDonald. Wallacc Brown, Howard 
Allen, Ed Chapin. Dick Trowbridge.

Neopliytes. Ted Florence. Robin 
Blaser. Kenneth Brown. Richard 
Olmstead, Dick Brlzee. Richard 
tlAndall. . ¥ ¥ ¥

Fidelis Installs 
Staff at Dinner

Stanley Walters was Installed u  
president of the Fidelis class of the 
BBptlst church Sunday school at a' 
taperllght fccrvice. followlng_tlie.anr_ 
nual banquet and an "April Show- 

proeram. Be succeeds Mrs. 
Ethel Skinner.

talled-were Mrs. Florence 
Martyn. vice-president: succeeding 
Andy .Halverson; Earl Clark, secre- 
tary-trnisurcr. succeeding Mrs. Effle 
Roberts, and Mrs. Wanda Lackcy. 
assistant &ccretary-U-easurer, suc
ceeding Mrs. Florence Anderson.

Honeysuckle vines formed the lat
tice work background with bouquets 
of tulips and daffodils and pastel 
umbrellas and wisteria Included In 
the decorations. Reflecting April 
moods, a color scheme of gree^ sn :̂ 
yellov was featured.

Wllda Mills plnyed the pro
cessional. and “Showers of Blessing" 
was suns by the 4ft guests. Rev. Roy 
E. Barnett, pastor, pronounced the 
invocation.

Ben Winkler. Verle Moser and 
Sherman Roberts, a male trio, lang 
two numbers.- Mr. and Mrs. Winkler 
played a marlmbn duet. Mrs. Coreta 
Walters gave a toa.u on “Shnwera 
of Friendship" and Mrs. Ethel 
Wnrberg presented a drnmntlc read
ing.

Dillard Brqiix Knve s toast. 
•'Showers of ServJte." jind Mrs. 
Eleanor Miller nnd Mrs. Lucille 
Phelan played a piano duet, Earl 
Clark gave a todst. "Sprinkles of 
Joy." and EdKur Mills sang a solo, 
accompanied by Mrs. Mills.

Mrs. Ethel Skinner prp.mitrd 
"Shower* Prom My Osrden,'’ hikI a 
sextet, Mrs. Nillii Oordon, Mrs. 
Wllda Mills, Mrs, F.ltle Rolwits. Mrs, 
Florence And^rsoit, Mrs, Belly 
Winkler and Mr ,̂ Plirlan sang a 
selecllou.

Bernard Mailvu whs inaslsr ol 
fi'remonles. Ooniue Wsrbtrg prs- 
NPiilod llie reliriiig oIbm tesrlier, 
Mrs, Weitnor Mllkr. with n plrtur* 
nf tite Kraiip \slilc)i h1i« has taught 
i.i'vrrrtl yenvs. Mis Miller wsi 
rhiirRe nf the rnitiUellghtlng r 
ninny.

¥  ¥ ¥

Films Viewed
Garden Club

slides lUuKlratliig dil- 
pliliiltiin ciilUirp were' shown by 
Mis . it. A. SnUllII hs a s|)erlal fea- 
tun- nf llin Twin ftills Oanlen club 
|)ii)Kiiiin yest«r<lHs itl (he horns of 
Mr« l>, !t. Tnber,

aevrrni memhers nl tin Jiume and 
flurileit depatlnienl nt the Twen- 
tit-Ki Century club wrre guests. Mrs. 
HiKoIirr had ptiiniieit (o show the 
dim nt the meriliiK of thr depart- 
iiipiit Tuesday, tint II [iiilnl to arrive 
In llrni for thnt inertliig.

Alva Jiiy. Kimberly, discussed 
the making, planllng. i-are and |xmI- 
tion nf gartleri |>nnts.

Plans to show tllnis on Iris and 
aniitheE film on delpliinhims at the 
May ineeUng, to be held al the 
Idaho Power cmnpany audllorlum. 
were made, Tlie public will be In
vited to attend for a small admis
sion cliarie.

¥  ¥ ¥
NOnAI.EN CLtin 
MtcrxK ro R  riNO<;HLE

Sodales Pinochle elub was enter-, 
talned yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. M. Lehien. OuesU of the olub 
wnir Mrs. Umber King, Mti. FI«y« 
■laiidy and Mrs. qiilncy Norris.

At pinochle. Mrs. Lewis Norris, 
Mrs. U lnen and Mrs, Harlan Malle 

Itniiiirs,

By(
Colored si

FALSE TEETH
That LooMn

N«#d Not KmharraM

Hsu .Ilpp.4 M
^  Urn,. It. mi Uv. I.

•III., IMm  iwt ••iir. "fl*N nCi**
i.lfi>Kir< hrtslhl. (t«i yABTKmi al sar •luf ttor*.

Pinocchio Meets His Match

*TeBll p u e  m y  weU U  Ftaeeeklo.” Dm  Toolson, extreme left, tells Dick Trowbridge, wearing » qaUl- 
deeked hal, u  be CMBpares blmself with a  e«tout of the wooden poppet who recenUy sMmed to fame. 
Trowbridfe aaac “WtaeB I  Wish Upon a Btac” during Inlem lssloa a t  th e  Red Knights spring sports 
dance U st eveninv » t BadleUad. Standing next to Toolson. R. K. president. Is Hiss Charlotte Monnahaa. 
On the ether side of Trowbridge are Miss M u fw e t Detweller a a«  Fred Meeeh, aeeretary-treasarer of the 
R. K. elttb. '  (Time* Photo and Engravtng)

Daughters of Rotary 
Members Entertained

Figures o f  Pinocchio, topping "prize jars," established the 
theme o f decoration fo r  the annual fnther-daughter dinner 
arranjfed last evening by the Twin Falls Rotary club at the 
Park hotel. Beano was played and. when a repre.sentative 
table won, strings were pulled to distribute gift.s to the 
honor guests at that table. The decorations were in charge 
o f W. A . Van Engelen and members o f  his committee.

• Music was furni.<thod by the 
Blue Notes, a girls' sextet^ 
directed_by_Mr8..John_Qiiincy- 
Adams, jr ., w ho sang selec
tions from  the W alt Disney 
technicolor t a l k i e .  'Pinocchio." 
Members of the musical group'are 
Miss Betty Babcock, MLis Verna 
Lou Bowman. Miss Melbn Holmes. 
Ml&s Marjorie Lash. Miss Helen 
Thomas and Miss Mary Jean Ship
man. Mlaa Fat Smith played the 
accompaniment.

Dr. J. N. Davis exhibited motion 
pictures which he had uken in Yel
lowstone national park.
.. flrand pclse&.,«t beano went Jm 
Mbs Margaret Engelen, Mbs 
Uary Haney. Mrs. A. J. Peavey. Jr.. 
Urs. Loyal Perry. Miss Norma 
Pinke, MIsi Joan Oorden. Miss Bar
bara Price. Miss Phyllis Kimble. 
Miss AtUk Frazier and Miss Katluyn 
Graves.

Luncheon Fetes _ 
Helen Severin, 

To Wed in May
Charming among tfic pre-nupUal 

counwlea which have been arrang
ed In honor o f  Miss Helen Severin. 
was the spring lunCheon this after
noon at the home of Mrs. F. W. 
Harder on Fillmore street. Co-host
esses with Mrs. Harder were Mr.s. 
Robert Haller and Mrs. Alvin Ca
sey.

Severin WlU become the 
bride of Cm er Roas the last week 
In May. Her mother, Mrs. H .'A ': 
Severin. and Mrs. Elmer C. Ross, 
mother of the bridegroom-elect, 
were a^ong the guests.

Spring blossoms in a crystal bowl, 
between Ivory tapers In ■ crystal 
holders, centered the table at which 
Miss Severin. Mrs. Severin and Mrs. 
Rosa and five other guests were 
seated.

Other guests found Uielr plages 
at quartet tablee which were Also 
centered wlUt floral arn«ngemrn(s. 

The afternoon, following lunrh- 
in. was spent playing contrncU 

Miss Severin received a gift from 
the hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
fMMANUEL LEAGUE 
MAS BIBLE INSTRUCTION 

Immanuel league of the Imminusl 
Lutheran church conducted a biul- 
ness meeting Wednesday evening. 

Rev. M. H, Zngel Ird the Bible 
Isciusion, and hyipn singing wss a 

feature of the evenlrig.
During the social hotir, Mrs.

Claar and Hoover 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Kathryn Hoover, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoover, Idaho 
Falls, and Wilbur CUar. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Claai', Tv,-ln FalU, 
were united In marriage Monday of 
this week by' Rev. T. W. Bowmar. 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Kimberly.

They-left yesterday for Montana 
to make their home. Mrs. Claar 
was graduated from the Idaho'Falls 
hlch school and Mr. cisar from the 
Twin Falls high school,-

The couple was unattended. The 
1)r1de wore a navy blue traveling 
suit with roee accessories.

_  The _Louyre_ln Paris is ea1<[ 
have been a royal residence in the 
reign of Oagobert la 03<.

ICE CREAM
SPECIAL
BTcf.:... . 25c

Thursday & Friday

F R E D E R IC K S O N ’ S
£99 Main Are E.

BE S U R E
That You Get The 

Right Type of 
SPORTSWEAR

See the finest licleclion of Slacks and
SlMk Suits.................... $1.98 to *12.50

Frontier I’ ants, IliiliiiK lireeclies, Jodh
purs, Siwrt ShirtH, Separate Skirts, 
Snoodn, Turbanx, SliortH and ('oulottes.

Sweaters, Fancy Belts and Sport PreBHea are very attractive. 
Children’s Slacks and Slack Suitw.

Children’s Hats. PreBSCH, Capes and Flannel Suits.
Ballerina Bathlnir Suits are ftow i n ------See the now ones.

Always the New Thinns FirHl

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE
in ftuiR VMi

Views in Verse
IP I DIDN~r NEED TUS CASH 

Ob, F t*  f o t  the Ilsbln’  fever and the wUhln' fever, too 
Aad th« river keept «  callin' 'till I don't itnow what to do..

All tbCM f ln e r t  that I'm  addin* git as Jumbled up as hash; 
Wow, r a  Dtrw  bo • wortUn’ U I  didn’t need the cash.

Aa I  Mt bert o'er this ledger I can see the river shine 
X can ftcl the yank-and itn in ie  of a rainbow on my line;

X’treatble to remember how he'd chum and twist and splash . . .  
Lord. 1 m ver would be workln' U 1 didn't need the cash! i 

MAY NAFXER BURKHART 
(Carey)

(Now U the time for spring (ever, and Mrs.- May Kapler Burkhart. 
Oany. e m rtaaea It in rime In today's contribution to "Views In VerM." 
Soaw o f a i r  poems are locludett to the Yearbook of Modem Poetry. 1939- 
A* th « 'a«t o f  17. wben most girls were first experiencing the pangs of 

"  ly lore. Urs. Burkhart, then May Napier, was tagely glvlr« advice 
. tii m»tter. oonductin* a "Love Lom " column for the AnUgo Dally 
Jeumal in WUeooiln. *t;nfortun«tely the lovers in that part of Wis- 
eenda .vere able to solvs their own problems without my InUrventlon 
•0 Um  column d ldnt lu t long.*' explained Mrs. Burkhart. Whi;e attending 
tbe'UBlTenlty of Wisconsin at Madison she later edited a political column. 
Bbt new writes uttelea and verse for newspapers and magazines.)

MODERN SHOE
In Idaho At 

Twin Palls

A. L  WILLS SAYS 
RELIEF GIVEN BY 
HOYrS IS AMAZING

R allfM d Man N o w  Eirts. 
Hleops and F«elH Hotter. 
Priklses H oyt’s  Compound

In It any wonder that Hoyt's Oom- 
pouiid Is in luei] demand that the 
manufacturers o f  this great product 
are at tlmM unable to supply Uie 
dtkif trade with t^ls new and dif
ferent medicine. DrugglsU stared 
•mased a l the trtmendous ttiecess 
ot this celebraUd com|»und, and 
freely say that they never before 
saw iis equal. Any Individual who 
luffers from a«ui gassy stomach, 
bloating, belchtnf. constipation, Ir
regular kidney funetlon, muscular 
pains, general run*down weakened 
eondlUon whloh may leave tlw'body 
•usrrptlble to eonimon oolds should

Man In iterson wiio la explaining

investfgaU) the new and differenl 
* ' t 'l Oompound that u  being so

various irreiuU ntlu  ___
big down your health. A day's de
lay may mean another day ot uil- 
necessary aufferini.

TIte latest repnTsnt of this see-

r to praise K oytl Oompmnd was 
A, I . Will*, who r«tldea al l \ 2  
p. Sill Avenue, Pueblo, Colorado, 

and who states:
a railroad man and for 

. several years have suf- 
. .  . greatly wlUi sharp stabbing

Cins In my stomaoh, I eould net 
I enough to keep on my feet, and 
WM terribly nervous and could not 

•Imp iporo ih»n »  houn «
Mfllt. I wM^MTWy eonaUpated 
(lad suffered .eevere palna in my(lad suffered .eevere palna in my 
back and arroiis my iilps. One day 
I a*w Moyt'l Or- " --------

MB. A. L. WILL*
In the paper and frimt the adver
tisement learned that it waa nsde 
from herbs and rooU and as I was 
raised In Oklahoma among Indians 
1 learned the value of these reme
dies from watching the Indiana 
make various medlclnas from Just 
suoh IngredlenU m  used in Hoyt's 
Oompound; so I deoldeil right Uten 
that that was the medicine that 
would give me relief. I bought two 
bottles after talking to the Hoyt 
man, and Uie relief I have gotten 
from tim e two bottles U amasing.
I ant eating betler and sleeping like 
a log. My bowels are becoming reffr 
ular, and 1 seldom feel an aelie or

Kin. 1 iitst bought two more bet- 
«, and l  am quit* sure after I 
itavfl taken them r  will be aa good 

a man as ever, for whloh I owe 
thanks lo  the produoers of Miiyt's 
Oompotmd, and 1 ean trtithfully ren- . 
ommnnd it to anyone suffering with 
the same allmenu aa !  had."

Suffefersi Why not Uke the ad- 
vloe of Mr. Wills and come today 
to the Majestio Pharmacy, I'wln 
fttis , and havb A 'U lk  with the 
» « y l  Man «h o  will mplain the a c  
tIon M this ntw and different m «dl' 
oine, Hoyt's'Oomi^und U sold by 
all tfruMliU In Uua vtdaltr.
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• NAZI ‘TROJAN HORSE” RUMOR&-FRIOHTEN NEtJTl 
)  S m E l S A U

C O i l i S  AHEIt 
I N V A S I M I f f i

LONDON. AprU 1«.<U» -  AH 
Europe teun Loodcn and Stock*, 
bblm to B uobanct u d  litanbol took

“T r e S a ih e w -  tcttfJUw by «n«mjr 
or potentUl-cnemr Ment«.

Wluit fiotuiUtuted • Europe-wJd« 
i£Ar« w u  due Uy the t«cties which 
Oennftnr used In tt« tnruloa ot 
V o m j,  o f  filtering men Into the 
count(7  In advince. It w u  now re* 
ellxed with et«rtUn( clarity that 
Buch tactlea bad been used aa a mat* 
ter. o f routine technique In Austria 
and Ciechoslovakla as well u  la 
Norway and Denmark.

Brltaln'a Scotland Yard. U vaa 
. learned, baa reached Into the draw* 

ln« rooms o f  smart Mayfair for so* 
ciety women to act as counter*

Simeon.Casde From Air

agents of the German Oestapo (1 
c m  pt^ice) who are MUeted certain 
to be posing as refugees and circul
ating In west end society.

Take PrecaaUeoa
Within the last 34 hours Britain. 

Sweden. SwlUerluvd, Jugotlavla. 
Rumania and Turkey had taken 
special precautlms against 'OVoian 
horse" agents.

Both Hungary and Bulgaria show
ed alarm at the arrival o f  strong 
groups o l Oerman “ tourists,* aU 
young men of military bearing.

French newspapers began de
manding the government take addl- 
Uenal precautions, particularly 
against men fonnerly affiliated 
with the now outlawed OommunisV 
psrty.

"Trojan horse" activity w u  made 
acutely dangerous because of the 
scoru o f thousands o f  refugees In all 
European countries from Austria, 
Germany. Csechoslovakia and Po* 
land.

AcUve GesUpe AgenU
It is generally believed that among 

these refugees are thousands ef ac- 
-  Us e operaUvea o f  the Gestapo.

Britain awakened only recently to 
the refugee situation. It had inlem* 
cd only 563 aliens and put reitrie* 
tlons on the movemenU of aoother 
7,000. ■ Now. under the direction of 
a-')i'and Yard. 12 regional tribunals 
are to hear cases r f  38.000 alien*.

(JerniBi) "stiidcnta." pact-

m pect that funds o f  some stop-the- 
war groups may be traced back to 
Berlin or Moscow.

A s a e i Y G i v B
. C o u r t s  honor swards haditeen  
g ra te d  today to 40 Twin Falls dU- 
trlct Boy .Bcouts.

O. P. Duvall presided m the hon< 
or assembly. sUged in district 
co u r tm n s  lu t night. r «v. Mark c. 
Oronenbarger dlstrlbuied the socond 
class adrancementa; r « v. R oy E. 
Barnett, first class; Rev. A. C. Mil
ler. merit badges: Rfv, H. O . Mc- 
Calllster,- star ranklngK.

T r o ^  6S received the staodard 
ribbon; troops 30. S4. 66, 68. «S and 
IV -receitod the proficient ribbon; 
troop'M  also retained Its banner for 
attendaoca at the court of honor.

T H E  H A G U E . Netherlsnds- 
Duteh ebstrrcrs said that United 
States Secretary o f  State Cordell 
Hull's deOnition o f  policy regarding 
Ute.DuUh JEast Indies was impor- 
u n t to the Pacific situation gener
ally. but Holland was. not ssking 
anybo^'s help or making arrange* 
menu with anyone to oefend uie 
Ulanda.

'  BAN FKANCISCO^-Kapmcn- 
taUvM ef the Paeitle Coaet Ship-

PAULI
• -

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Csmston, and 
daughUr, Dorothy, New York City, 
srrlved In Paul Friday by auto and 
visited at the liom e o f  her brother. 

'M r. and M n:ay«rD B l-liU uey ap* 
family. They were m  ranta to New 
M esk» wher« ho haa emplcqrn 
on construction wOrki"

Mr. and Mrs. Bob WUmler 
the parents o f  a b(9 bom Tuesday 
ate the home o f  - ti^r parents, Mr. 
and M ^. O. O. Sanford. Mrs. San
ford is caring for mother and baby.

Mrs. Davla Green honored her 
daughter, Lucy Claire. Saturday

17 little girls present. The afternoon 
was spent in playing games. A large 
besutiful decorated blrthtlay cake 
was used aa centetpieoe. Refresh^ 
ments were served toy the hoateu.

Mr. and Mrs. Bsley Shy are the 
parents o f  a boy bom n i d u .  at 
their home west of P a u U J M ^ b y  
w u  named Clyde 'f tm j.  Mrs. 
Florence Manning, Rupert, Is caring 
(or mother and baby.

Mrs. Grant Thomas and daughter, 
Betty Lou, drove to Twin FalU Wed* 
ncMiay where she visited her daufh- 
tcr>ln-law, Mrs. Donald Elmir who 
had stepped over In Twin n i ls  to 
visit her parent*, before leaving f «  
Calltornia where siie will Join her 
hiiiband. who is the U. 8, army air 
corps there.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen McLean, Twin 
Falls, arrived In Pa«\ Bundsy tp 
visit at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Oreenweli. They drove to Amer- 
Icsii nills In the afternoon accom- 
psnied by Mm. Greenwell. to visit 
Mrs. OreenweU's sister, Mrs. John 
Hndley, who Is in at the hospital at 
American Falls. Another sister, Mra. 
Jamsl F. Hunter. <nd two daughtata 
and son of Ogden were also at her 
bedside. Tliey returned home Sun
day evening.

K. C. Mrrrlit. o f the Merrill 
Oiocery store, has )ust had Installed 
a now rngidalre cabliiit with lea 
cream compartment In hie storf, 

Mr. and Mia. J, A. Bauer enter* 
tali\«d over the wtek*and (or her 
fattier, Mr. Wheeler, and ills wife, 
of Orland,

Eugene McQlll. acoompanted by
I l i l i .........................hla lileiid, Jimmie Titus, came In 

Frklsy by auto from the 0 0 0  esmp 
at French Creek and visited al the 
home of his parenta. Mr. and Mr«. 
Wheeler McGill and family, retum* 
Ing Sunday.

Filday evening U>e first and 
second grade iiiiplls, dlrMted by 
M iu ■•rbara Pltehard, and MIsa 
Dona Wheeler, presented a play 
entitled "ntlry  Tales and Fsbles." 
The rifti) and slath grade pupils, 
directed by Mlsa Kuth Grohoiky, 
preseutad tha play "Tht Old IUtv< 
ioned School." to a large cr— '  ‘  
tlie high eehool audltorfum.

Here's bow W. K. Hearst's fabnlesa' “«*stJe“  at San Blmeen, Calif., 
leaks hi thia lateat alrrlew. Left, feregrwad. b  the mtdeer swlmnlnc 
peaL Cen(er> (aregretmd. gm sV banaa and rigbt. W. R. Hearat's 

e. Center baekgrMiod is (hri diaia easUe.

AROUND

WORU)
(By Cnlted Preu) 

BANOOBNQ. Java. (OuUh East 
Indies) ̂ M ilitary preeaatiens pro* 
eeeded taday but there was illtla 
stgw of Mrrevsaeaa to the Duteh 
East iBgles bees us* sf Jspan’s 
newly declared Interest Is the 
Islands.

diUeaal S5.«0f territorial troops, 
o« wben abeat n .m  srs te re
port la May, <.»O0 in Jnae and 
17JM in Jaly.

WASHINGTON -  Orest Britain 
and France, it wax learned today, 
want to buy M or 60 o f  the army'j 
newest ty ^ , Iong>range, super* 
bombers.

aeeting with (he American C«m- 
manleaUeas asseclaUea (CIO) in

radleMca's pay wtoleh I

KIRUNA, Swedan-OlvUlan refu-

ROME—n a n  ever the laterna- 
tlenal sitttatlen. aggravated by 
rnmer* that Italy woold sean be at 
war, were bUuned today for a 
break or the Rome stock exchange 
yesterday. The (all waa general 
in all 4Dotatlons except those on 
government bonds and gilt edged 
secarides.

Wing $100,00(»

Club Offprs City 
Aid in Plantings

R U FIRT. April. 18 (Special) — 
Garden club met Friday at the home 
o f  Mrs. Charles H. Burgher, with 
the prtaldenU Mrs Guy ShlUlnc* 
ton. preaiding.

Mrs. X. W. Saffell, reporting for 
the civics commlttM of which aha 
is chairman, recommended thati the 
club offer its aid to Uie clly in  pro
viding Wants and shrubs for new 
parks^ow  under construction. This 
report was adopted and the civics 
committee was authorized to  con
tact the proper city offlclaU and 
make the offer.

Program conalsted of a paper-on 
hanging baskets by Mrs. William 
Henscheid. sr., and s paper on per
ennial borders by Mrs. Guy ShUl. 
Ington. An exchange of planta and 
bulba and a tour ot InspecUon 
through Mrs. Burgher's. landscaped 
grounds concluded the a f ^ M ^

M n. Rath YeoBg. wheae bos- 
band, Stanley Yenng, U aba 
known aa Ceont SUnislaiu de 
Krowen. wfll get KtO.OM a year tor 
ffTe years tnm  hlB. in aatUeaent 
of a malntenaaoe salt In Chi cage.

Bean Men Meet
JEROME. April 18 (8peclal)-Dls< 

cusslon and vote as to placing of 
bean.  ̂ under the AAA program will 
occupy Jerome county bean grow* 
tn  Bi a meeting In the courtroom 
at 2 p. m. Friday. County Agent 
Eugene W. Whitman said today;

n C O N T I I O l  
O t D M l l t H

JEROME, April 18 <Special)-Dr. 
L. C. Krotoher. T «ln  Falla dLitrlcl 
health unit physician, addressed 
Civic club members and their 
guests Tue.wlay on control of can
cer. Tliere were approximately 30 
In attendanc*.

Dr. Krotcher delivered a compre
hensive talk and rxplateied cause, 
^cure and symptom.^ of cancer. He 
stated tliat Uiere exists only about 
three proved treatmenta for the 
dread allmenT, nftmely, surgery. X- 
ray or radium treatment. Dr. Krot- 
cher went on to Mate that about 
tlie only effective »a y  of preven- 
Uon knoft-n to .•>clcnce' Is through 
prevenUon ol chronic lrriUU<m or 
inbreeding.

He explained Uiai cancer is t\Q 
respector of man but attacks all 
ages. Even bable.s he stated are 
many times bom  with cancer. He 
stated that the susceptibility of 
cancer In humans Is Just about bal
anced between sex ot and tê  
male.

Dr. Krotcher was tntroduced by 
Mrs, Del Smith, chairman of the 
csncer control program^ which pro
gram is being xponsor^ this year 
by the Jerome Civic club organiza
tion.

A brief business session was pre
sided ovei' by the president, Mrs.

E. E. Connor. During th» me«Ung it 
was decided to  obaam  Tag <«y tha: 
la.« Saturday is  Aprtl for this eoan- 
ty. A delegation baa been named to 
sell the little red c a M ^  ugs here 
on thHi day. it was announced. -

Members .decide^ also to poet* 
pone tJiPir next meeting which falls 
on April 30, They will disband with 
their mccUng that day, to parUcl- 
pflWt 111 uie celebratlttn o f  the llft- 
ini! of Uie toll from the Twin Falls* 
Jcromp inter*«ounty bridge.

who Mrved refresh- 
mviiLs (luring the afternoon Includ* 
ed Mrs. Harold Morrif. Mrs, L. W. 
Crandall. Kira. A. L . Woodhcad and 
Mr.s, E, E. Connor.

Mrs. T. W. Gamble and Mrs. 
Clark Hrtsa poured. Informal music 
woj, pUiypd during the occasion by 
M n Euicene Whitman.

Estimates Freely Olven on 
All Kinds o f  

E lcctric W irin i.
•

Soden Electric

conducted SaturdAy at ?  b 
Sunday » t  t f t  ia. 
erangelist. via, M on* 
dpal speakarg BoiKtoy .-g

Miss Ida Marie Severn,
Falls, district preddeat o f  tb« II
nonlte ohureb T o m f peopk« ’___
preside, r«t. C an! v U  qMak-at I 
p, m. dally Ineludtni Batarday t a d "  
sunday«t II a. m. and 8 p. m.

F^yd LancMter. Twin rant, a d d l 
Wilbur Simmons. Matieoal, V a a b ,^  l l  
each sang a sole TUesdfjr n l f h f t t  
-  - • ••

Mennonile Young 
People to Rally
FILER. April (SpeclaU — A 

youni^ people's convention win be

tiocilon with the three weeks’ revi
val campaign. •

Young people's aervlc^wlli also be

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY
s in ip  ^  t o .

DAY AND NIQ8T I

Stock Reduction SALE
BICYCLES 

TIRES and TUBES
All reduced for  quick sa!el

GLOYSTEIN'V
m  Main Saatb 

OpposiU NordUng* Fh. *•*■»

WASHtNOTON-Tlie house Judl- 
clary committee today postponed 
until next Tuesday furlhr" . 
eratlon of the Hatch "ohan politics'' 
bill.

LYONS. F r a n c ^ in  (he fint 
eichange of tnUrned otvlUans ot 
the war, 30 Frrarh cltisens held 
in Germany since September, Vere 
traded at Basis, Swltserland, to- 
day far SO Germaa wenen and

t o m i  at

Mrs. Pierre Peyron drove l «  Pees* 
tello Friday and visited at the homo 
nr Mr. and Mrs. John Minardi. «ho 
was aooomnanied hespe tv  hor 
(Uiighter, Alice, a student nuree at 
Ihs hospiui. who spent the week
end at the home of her parenta, 
returning Sunday evening t« Poea* 
(ello by train.

Dam Beiittied
g r a n d  O OU Lm . waah, (U« ~  

(Iraiiil Coulee dam. "the vcrM'S 
isigest man-made struotura,*' raak* 
ed second (n the line ot thfllU to 
Ueoiye U Oarpenter o f  Wamblo*. 
N. D„ on a Tiait hart. Oarpenlar. a 
7T-yoar*«ld farmer. trareM  Ijm  
mile* to *M tha dam. but i«iM i ' 
Grand Ooulaa beeausa be aai 
first talking motion ptctur*.

c. nun^
”  oi' CUud Pratt Ain’t Msd a t '
, Nobody

This is Claud Pratt speaking an 
the subject for discussion Is R. 3 
Pennsylvania tires and Utah stove 
lump conl. We have our new coal 
shed erected. It has a solid concrete 
floor and a good roof. All you custo* 
mers can come back and sUrt get
ting your coal here again now. 
18.40 a ton; and l( you have a 
membership card it's «8.19 a ton. 
19 cents for a 100 pound suck, and 
we ll excliange sacks. We have about 
100 Ascks narked up ahead now for 
quick service. • '

Ah rlHht now. we'll gel back to 
the R, X. tires. Mr. Howard A. Wei* 
ler. uavellng mnn that lives at 1381 
N. W. Ollfl»n St.. Portland. Ore., 
has driven lour or these 0.00x10 R. X. 
Pennsylvania tires for 36,000 miles 
and still they’re in excellent shape 
with a lot or good deep tread on 
tlieni yet, Thr reason I gave you his 
addreM'-ir you doubt my story Just 
write to him and ssk him It it's so. 
He iHld they're Uia best Urei he 
ever saw In hla life,' And he said they 
didn’t cost lilni any more than just 

nsry tirea. And I expect If he'd 
have bought tliem from Oiaud 
Pratt, they wouldn't have cost him 
an mw\\ OTfllnary tires. Don't 
forget tlie coal, boys and girls. I'll 
have s pretty tough time In this 
coal buainesa. I Ilvs in the bualneu 
section or the city, my coal yard 
across the nueet from me Is in the. 
Industrial seoUon, and I milk my 
eow In tlie resldenUal secUoQ. And

ford. i>ui wiiat h u  that to do with

n yon’re p
dise jiiat rome nroimd to see who Is 
the ciiospeHt. Oiaud Pratt or the 
mall order liouses. Some people have 
traded so lusiiy yeira with the mall 
order Uomms iltey don’t  evan itop  to 
Inquire around (0 see if tlity oouM 
buy more ressonablo at home. I ’te 
known p«wpie lo pay 17 cents ipora a 
gallon on qusllty house paint from 
mall order h(«tses than they eould 
buy right at home, but they’ve bean 
disappoinud so many Umes by Just 
shpnping around that they flgurtd 
that nobo<ty rotiid sell for less than 
a mall order house. Well, that'* Why 
Oiaud i’ ratt's business keeps grow
ing, iMCMuae mall order houaea are 
Just esay competition. They have ao 
much ovrriifftd Mpenae attached 
that It's really hard for them to gat 
down to earth. And aoma o f  tha 
Ume meet QOKpaUUon » ith  
ciheajMr inei-chsndlie.

Well, tlie next Uma you tbiak

down and iei’s gel ao^uaintwl.
Ti»ers's a rarpepUr In my <̂ 1100 

that Jiiat finished a nioa Job of lay« 
ng some of Pratt's ifo. I  oak (loor- 
ng, 1M6, and he Hid to Ull m  

It’s the best second grade neorlng 
he sv»r layed. And ha lald: "I'm  
not aaimmeii lo uU you my name 
U Fred Oibson and I'm  working on 
Olsn '1'. Bate*' houae, 134 Joffenon.'* 
He says; ’‘Come on d»wn and see 
some or Prait's malarlaL" OUud 
Pratt has tha whlUit paint and ha 
deals with th« w h im i -

CLAUD C.
SALES

1 1 1 1 1 »  »w « w * M Dm

•TT

SEAR'S SAVINGS FOR THE HOME AND GARDEN
6 Cu. F t

C O L D S P O T

U.o« Dowa - 
Easy Terms 

Usual CarrylHg Charge

Ooldapot all-steel trame for 
strength, rigidity.

All white dulux exterior, porce
lain enamel Interior.

1 wild Inches ot iamoua coidea 
InsufaUon.

Food capacity o( O.S cubic feet.

Shell area ot l U  «iware feel,

B6 Ice c u b e s - l ’i  pounds lea.

Automatic interior light.

Fast Irteting, g>polnv cold '1 
tiol.

$ 2 - 9 8
GaL

i*hs tMst ho.use 
pnint that money 
CRO buyt Qlvea 
greater coverage, 
sdds more beauty. 
Covers 450 aq. It. 
i2 ooati).

6 FOOT STEP LADDER

One coat ooyera 
sny painted sur* 
Isoel For wood* 
w orii. furniture, 
siitai, etc.

M u te r  Mixed 
Floor 

ENAM KL
98c Qt.

For wood or ce
ment. Inside or 
out.

tor floors 
woodwork. D r I 
ovemigiit.

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON AIJIY PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE

$ 1 .3 9 S 1 .3 9
Sturdily b u i i t i Heavy tsbric rub
Heavy steel rods ber. gusrantfPd 3
s u p p o r t  SIt o p e Years ■ loot

•V which are mor- length, st^ndsrd I
tlsed I n t o sldo coupilni on each .

411 rails. and S "  slw.

SlM plltf Tctinin
Bag Rachel

$6.29 $1.49
\iwn Inch Whia nack-
U d e  faaUn* at.'Fuli stae.
•r. Weath* madium ,
erpttnfad. > ^ g h t  '

YOU HAVE 60,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE PROM AT OUR CATALOG ORDER
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COWBOYS DEFEAT VANCOUVER BY 4-2 SCORE
Thorn^n Hitting 
Features Heavy 
Twin Falls Attack

SUNNYSIDE, Wash., April 18 (U.R)— Twin Falls Cowboys 
had completed play with Vancouver for the 1940 season 
here, yesterday and the result was an even break for  the 
champions o f the Pioneer league after cha lking up a  4-2 
victory ‘ in a well-played contest.

Earlier in the seai^on o f  practice tilts, Vancouver had won 
A decision over the Twin Falls
ftKfrregation. , _

Todtty the Cowboyi were tn Spo
kane lor a onf-dny resl bffore go- 
Inff 10 Moscow to Uke on the Uni
versity of Idaho club AprJI 20 they 
00 to Tacoma to tjike on another 
WI league club snrt the following 
day they Uke on the New York 
Yankees' Wenatchce farifj. *tUl an
other ClftM B club.

Come t* Twin Falli 
After that Uiey are scheduled to 

head for Twin FalU for a two day 
rest before roIhr to Boise for the 
opening of the sfRson against the 
Boise PlloU.
. Yesterday's Bsme featured some 

outstanding work by Loren Thorn
ton. the great shorUtop prospect. 
Thornton personally led the Cow
boys to victory by banging out a 
home run. double and single In four 
times at the plat«. His homer came 
with one man on base.

However, some good hurling by 
Hunk Anderson and Stuart Hold* 
huses kept the Vancouver tcora 
down. Between them they allowed 
only six hits, with Anderson work
ing seven of thrnlne Innings.

U«anwhlle, the Cowboys hopped 
on the offerings o f  Osborne. Van
couver hurler, for 10 safe blows. 
Twin FaUs committed two errors 
to four for the losers.

Vancouver scored first In the fifth 
inning, but the battling Cowboys 
came back to push scross two in the 
sixth and then tuclt the game away 
in the eighth wlUi two more.

— Score tjylonlngs:- ..................
R.H .E.

Twin PalU ...... 000 003 030-4 10 i
Vancouver....... .000 Oi» 010-3 6 4

SPOKANE BEATS VANDALS 
MOeOOW, Ida.. AprU 18 OLf!>- 

-8pcdcan«..o£-Uu-W e8tem .Jnt«roa-. 
tiooal baaebkU league hammered out 
13 hlU off Che sUDts of Pitcher 

■ u erle  Stoddard jrestarday to defeat 
the Universi^ of Idaho, 10 to 4.

. Three home runs enlivened the day's 
batting display.

Major BervenU and Mike Budnlck, 
pitching for Spokane, allowed the 
Vandals only six scattered safeties. 
Short score.
Spokane ....... ....... ............  10 13 3
Idaho ................. .............. '4  0 4

Race Winner 
.IPiills up With 
Lame Foreleg

(By United PrcM)
Prompt Pay (Herbert M. WooU) 

pulled up w|th a lame right foreleg 
after breeslng six furlongn at 
Churchill DowiM but extent of In- 
July will not be known for several 
days. Woolf and Trainer Ross Hig
don said. If leg falls to respond to 
treatment the horse will be relumed 
to farm to join Quenemo, another 
Woolford derby hopeful out with an 
Injury. BlAble hoi>ea ride with 
Inscolad and InKOlnsnle, long dlmtx 
in future book betting. Prompt Tny 
was 30-1.

Oold Teddy (Milky Way farml 
worked three furlongs over a Iss  ̂
Uack at KeeneUnU In C:3& 3/A.

Chatted (M ilk y  Woy farm) 
brccted wlUi Oold Teddy and 
caught In thr wiine time.

McOnrvey iJ. 8. Hawkins) tiimrd 
in a 1:10 3/& nvrr nix furlongs at 
KecnrlBiid on n fant track.

Ramiwcs (H, I*, llendlpy) worked 
•t Kecnnlaiid after rnlit hn<l nindn 
(rack Moppy luiil wriit a nillo In 
l:4'J 3/B.

Tho Rnge <H. P. Hcndlcyi lliiifd 
in 1:18 4/a for six furlotiR* on Moptiy 
oval ftl Kecnrlanil.

ItAHKOAlX MK»:TIN(1 
MURTAUOIl, April 18 

~TI)a Miirtniigli linr«ljoll cliil> will 
hnUl ftn nrgnnlxntlnn mnlliiK 
niglil criiuisilny) at 8 p. id. In (he 
Miirlaugl) entr. Everyonn hilrrmt* 
e<l In the l(wnl Iriim Ia req 
bo prrsenl.

Bees Work Out 
After Return 
To Salt Lake

SALT LAKE piTY. April IB (UJO- 
The IMO Salt Lake Bees, under guid
ance of Manager Tony Robello. 
worked out for two hours at Com
munity park yesterday for the first 
time before a sizable home toWn 
gnthering of fan.̂ .

Only l>orry Janwn. new right- 
handed pitcher, was ab.ifnt, and he 
was expected to Join the squad to
day. ,

Roixllo used Ray Alves at first, 
Lou Kublak at second. Freddy Mo- 
resco at shortstop, and Ray Perry at 
third. In the Infield drills. Ben 
Oulntlnl, who parked one over the 
fence, Whltey Burleson and Bob 
Knobles were used In the outflald. 
Ray Anderson w u  behind the bat. 
Pitchers who worked out were new
comers Bob Creighton, Jack Bowen 
and Mel Rlstau, and holdovers Mel 
Marlowe. A1 Tate and Paul Plsco- 
vich.

Robello plans to plar first base, 
and Is attempting to swap Alves for 
a catcher.

Drills will continue until Satur
day. when the B ^s tee off against 
an all-star amateur team. Sunday, 
the Salt Lakers will Uckle Uie semi, 
pro Pinney-Beverage nine, -  - ------

’Frisco Oimbs 
Out of Cellar; 
Seattle Wins

(B7 United Pitse)
Oakland, top team In the Pacific 

Coast league, defeated Sacramento, 
® to 3 Wednesday. Bill-Schmidt held 
the Oaks fairly well In hand until 
the eighth Inning, when a seven- 
run rally sent the Cardinal farm 
hand to the showers. Camdlnl held 
the Sacs to six blows.

San Diego scored a 0 to B victory 
over Hollywood with a flve-i 
flourish in the eighth.

San Francisco Seals made an 
exit from the league cellar, to be 
replaced by Portland, *n\e Seals al
most didn't do it. They blew a nlnê  
run lead, eventually to win over tht 
Beavers, 11 to 9.

Seattle-opened lU home season 
with a 7 to S win over Los Angeles, 
scoring four runs in the sixth to 
put (he game on ke.

The scores:
n H r.

1.M AnitlM .......... 010 000 &00—& I................ aoo oo»’fl«»~i I
itnil Ktiint.

Arilliola. Ultlntr ini) iirtnitl. '

0 «klain<l 000 101 07» —
Hrhmlill. I.lllr. K«nil<ll mil 0| 

kl I Onillnl and Cannir.
tUn Kr-nHira .......110 SOI 000-  1
I’crilknil * 110 OOO

l.«C*bvr*. lltlViu and Hprlnii 
Ullirr •>.<! K.ri<>ii<l». Ad«mi.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAOIIK

W. I . Pci. 
1.000

('Inelnnail ............. ...... 1 0 1,000
Philadelphia .......... ........1 0 1,000
PlUaburgh ............. ......1 0 1.000
Iloaton ............ . A 1 .000
Chicago ................. .. 0 \ .000
New York .............. ... 0 I .000
H(. !.<iuli............. . 0 1 .000

AMERICAN LRAOtir.
W. 1- Prl.

iloaloii 1 0 l.OUO
N(. I.oul* . . . 1 0 1.000
Cleveland . 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia 1 1 .500
New V orh ............. 1 1 .500
llelroli . .......e 1 ,000

< Waahlngton ........... 0 1 .000
<!lilcago ................... .........0 1 .000

Lefthanders Loom Possible Way to Halt Yank Attack
Charley Keller StarsHe’ll Miss His Quota Seniors Lead 

Inter-Class 
Track Meet

Seniors of Twin .Palls hl^h school 
held a «luble lead in polni.s today 
as the annual Inter-ciaxs track and 
field meet' reached the halfway 
mark.

With events run oft Tuc.<iday and 
Wednesday reaching a tou l' of 
eight, Ltie rest will be completed to
night and Prlday at the new oval 
at Lincoln field.

In the events to date, clase battles 
have been the feature of the meet. 
In the high' hurdles, Ted Lake, Jun
ior won a surprise victory over Bill 
Polsom. senior, in the good time of 
Ifl.l scconds.

Hundred yard dash champion
ship went lo  Qeorge DavUon In a 
close race with Joe BUI “

Perrine’s Selection 
As Fish Culturist 
Wins Approval Here

Selection o f  Bucton Perrine as state fish  culturist yester
day by  the state game and fish commission was received 
with wide approval throughout south central Idaho, it was 
revealed today.

Fisherm en from  this area pointed to  his efficiency and 
general knowledge o f fish and fish planting as the “ sort o f 
thing”  that the commission has been in need o f since the 

organization o f  the new fiah

Dietrich Ball 
Club D ff eats 
Shoshone Nine

SHOSHONE, April 18 (SpeclAli- 
Ttie Invading Dlctrlch high k IT&oI 
baseball team continued lU win
ning ways her* yestfrday afternoon 
by thumping out a 7-1 victory over 
Shoshone.

Tlie visiting club pll^hed acro.’is 
five runs In the firnt Imiing to tuck 
Uie game away. Bliailiune kept 
pccklnr away at the (ifferliigs of C. 
Bartholomew during the rest of the 
seven Innings, but conldn't make up 
the deficit.

winter, Shoshone luirler, was 
touched lor 11 hll« HBriholomrw 
struck out four and Winter two. 
ShMhone made a double play In (he 
sixth inning—the only one of (he 
game.

Krlday the Weiuicil •I'loians will 
play on the local (irlU, while Itich- 
llotd vlalta Dletrlrli.

Score by Innings;
11 II

Dletilch ..............  601 010 0 7 II
eiioshone............  loa ool i - g  a

G. nartliolomew nixl Wntnon; 
Wliitrr and Thoinithnii
ATTKNI>ANCK <!IU'

I'OOATELLO. lilH , April 18 (un - 
'Die Utah or Idaho city diuwlng ihn 
largest opening diiy I'KUirrr IrnMiin 
criiwil will be awnrdrd nnolhrr ru|) 
this year, Jack I’ . Ilnlllwell, league 
president, said todiiy.

Mac Gets a Few Protests After 
His Attack on Sports Doings

By lIKNItV McLKMOKR 
NICW YOltK. April IN (IIP)-If 

you are a siKirUwrltnr mid want 
to find out wlii'lher nnyunr Is 
rrn<lliig,.your atull or imt, Jimi <lo 
what I did yralerdRy.

SmMenly Wcoinliig InleriintKm- 
al-mlndni I Umk Uie ntmul. fnr 
(VOO words or more, that in Um 
light o j . whal was hap]>rnlng 
abroad. Bob Kniler'i no-hll n<i- 
ruif-tj^rfoniiitnce against (lie 
Ohldt||(> Whilfl K*ix WU4 cuiniMra- 
tlvely unlmiwrtant.

Now, Man-ely 34 hotira lat«r I 
would like tw lUt a low of Uie 
fliessagei 1 have received liy t«l- 
eptione, wire and mall. I didn't 
know I  had as many readers as 
Uierp w en |»eup)e who Mnt me 
■MUiUif messages of ooa type or 
■twUiar. and (  MrUlnly didn-t 
kD9W a iKHhit lanM t M  so dear 
to  the hM rti d  .AmtrtOMu.

• “OO ft) tht 0 k i « ^ k .  you 
dop*,”  wUM • a o  ' MtnUm from

•Ywt mad* witti me
. wltli p m  jMrr atou l Um no- 

blltor. jv u  NonrvilM.'' waa au-

nllirr bit iil pralAn from a chum.
Thritn ale Just two printable 

nniii|)Irn. but the wholn remaUm 
titwanl iny saying ba»et»\ll at 
Ihn nicinient didn't wrin quite as 
ImiMirduil HR world chant, made 
nM< aUi|t and do a thing that t 
h a ln ^  d(M-tliluk.
‘' U’ emfcpa one nf the rpa.mnn for 
ui not twing pait of Uin chann Is 
that we are a nation o> |>ruple to 
whom baseball, horse racing, golf 
and all Uia oUinr ap<»̂ ta are Im
portant.

Maybe Ume la a Immmi lo be 
learned from Amerloa'a tremen
dous Int4«resl lii sport. No coun
try U so BiwrU-minded a* this 
one. America s|>eiMU morn inmiey 
im sitorta, and liea more |>arllcU 
panU and »|>ectators Uian any 
otiier nation. And we ccrUlnly 
ar« the most pekceful ot aU great 
powers. Parhape there Is s(Hne- 
tiling in being able to let off oiir 
alMm and oompeUtlve energy in 

, aporu oooipetlUoiui. It may serve 
,aa a aafet^ valve that is much 
more important than we realise. 
Owtatnly it la an amaalni Uiln«

when people fnrl deeply onouKh 
atxHit a siwvtd arhlevrmonL Ki 
grow Indlgniuit at any liollllllng 
of II, oven at a llino llkn thla

Despite Ute {art aoiiin of the 
messages I recelvtsl iiro Inlrtise- 
ly unflattering, It la hrarlriiliig in 
a man whose bu^liieM Is simrls lo 
know that games are as vital to 
Uita country as lliry are. Api>ar- 
eutly there la nn nisler way to 
qualify for a free ncalplng lhan lo 
question tlie ltii|M)ilHnie of a 
a|X)rt or t))0 nini who play It. 
WIUi (he imlllUial ronvsntloiui 
cmnlhf up It might In a /good 
Idea for Mxne«>nn lo run on an 
all-A|K>rta ticket. Mine nti-hll 
games, more winneni ai ihn horse 
races, more golf acoriw In (he six- 
ties, more umchdown ruiw, and 
more aces In U‘nnls.

Such a program might -well 
elect a man and we might have 
the novelty of Uie Pm ldent not 
only, throwing out the tint ball, 
but pitolttng the whole game, wlUi 
tlie vke>nresldenl winning Uie 
game in tlie lOUi wlUi i^iMible lo 
right oenler.

a Junior. Davison is a senior. George 
also won the 440 In a time of M.4. 
with Hulbwt a close second.

Shot put was won by Don An
derson who tossed the 12-pound 
weight out over 44 feet^probaUly 
good enough to win the state meet.

Folsom came through with'a 110- 
foot, nlnc-lnch toss of the discus to 
annex that event, while Byestone 
Jogged around to take the mile 
crown In 6:17.

High Jump went to Jim Molyneux 
at five feet, five inches, with. Lake 
second In (his event.

In pole vault Chuck Thomas. Jun
ior, edged out George Davt<on at a 
height of 10 feet, nine Inches,

and gam e set-ui 
. Perrine waa appointed Idaho stale 

fish culturist yesterday by the stnte 
game and flsli commission to suc
ceed Edwin Wentworth, veteran ex
pert who resigned his position be
cause of 111 health.

Practical Appointment 
'Selection of Burton Perrine as 

fish culturist," iitnted W. R. Prlcbc, 
chairman of the Fourtli District 
Associated S|K>rlsmen’s clubs,- "Is a 
very practical appointment. Now the 
commission Is getting some place, 
Perrine Is the kind of a. man needed 
lo aid In the planting of fish to a 
better advantage.

'’T h e  commission should be highly 
rompllmentcd on chooning men ot 
the capability of Mr. Perrine nnd 
David J. Maclay, Coour d'Alene, who 
will be biologist."

Perrine received hl.i education at 
the University of Idaho, southern 
branch, and then tlie Unlveriilty of 
Illinois. He Is mnrrle<l and the fnth- 
er of two .children. He was a prom
inent aUilete all the way thrniiglt 
Twin Foils high acliool nnd ot boih 
unlvei-sltles. lie l.i a son of 1. II. 
ivrrlne, founder of the 'I'win Fitlls 
tract.

One More Director 
Priebe aiinouiKeil that one more 

director will be choArn from the 
(ourth district of sportxtnon to lie 
lidded to Uie Idaho Wlltlllfc feilrr- 
ndon. Already members ot Uie Wild
life group are Jim KnrloHl nf Khk- 
rrmun and Les Outs. Ilnilry, whiln 
Mr, Prlebe Is a vlce-prrsldrnt of the 
iirganUatlon while sitting on the 
iHMid of dlrectorn.

It Is probable Ihnt (lie lourlh di
rector from UiU <IUlrict will he 
I'hosen from one ol ihn northern 
i-ountles, Prlebe atntnl.

Idaho Wlldllle ledenition has '.■<) 
(llreclora—four from CHrli of ttis 
live districts In the stale.

Hemsley Says 
HeVTErougli 
With Alcohol

CHICAGO. April 18 tU,PJ-RoUie 
Hemsley. who says he's quit drink
ing for life, wants to help anybody 
else "who can’t leave the bottle 
alone."

The reformed Cleveland Indian 
catcher has settled down at the age 
of 93 and he's glad of it.

"I'm cured of the stuff and all I 
hope Is I can help somebody else." 
he saJd. *Tve never felt better dur
ing any baseball season. I ’m in great 
shape. This no-drlnking stuff cer
tainly won't hurt my playing, either. 
ItVbound to have a good effect."

Hemsley credited his changed 
ways to an organization known as 
"Alcoholics Anonymous," to which 
he was Introduced by Cleveland 
business men while he was under 
suspension by the Indians last spring 
for a drinking bout en route from 
Richmond. Va., to New York,

Yankee Star

As Bombers Triumph 
Over Athletics, 4-1

By GEOBOB KIBKSET
N E W  YORK, April 18 (U.R)^“ I f  you  have a lefthander, 

save him  for  the Yankees” — that waa the cry  today around 
th e  Am erican league as rival m ^ a g e rs  studied Chubby 
Dean’a opening day victory over them and analyzed the 
world’s champions’ batting order.

The Yanks came back to  beat the Athletics. 4-1, in tho 
m ajor leagues’ only game yesterday but those five straight 
lefthanded hitters in the Bronx Bombers’ lineup invited the 
opopsition to try to southpaw them  to death during the next 
tw o weeks. Consequently, Con- ’ 
nie Mack will come back at 
the Yanks today with Herman 
Bease, his 6-foot, 2-inch 
rookie southpaw from  Mem
phis.

W im  Joe DlMagglo laid up with 
an Injured knee and Jake Powell 
abed In Ashland. Ky., recovering 
from a brain concussion, the Yanks 
have only three outfielders on their 
squad, and aU are lefthanded iUt- 
tera. The American league's no
trade rule prevent* the Yanks from 
making a deal for a right-handed 
hitter Inside their own circuit and 
Ifs  doubtful U they could land a 
man elsewhere who would help 
them at thU time.

plMagglo may be Idle two weeks 
and Powell is likely to be out of 
action a mobth. Meantime, the 
Yanks have to go along with Sel
kirk. Henrlch and Keller.

After leadoff man CrosetU bats 
right-handed, the next five hlttera 
In the Tanka' batting - order are 
BoUe, Selkirk, Keller. Dickey and 
Henrich, Gordon and Dahlgren, be
fore the pitcher. .......... - —

Monte Pearson and Charlie Keller 
combined .to  register the first 
triumph for the Yanks. Pearson 
pitched a four-hit game and Kelleb 
blasted out a homer and single, driv
ing In two runs. Nelson Potter gave 
the Yanks trouble until the seventh 
when they pushed across two runs 
to clinch the game.

Benny McCoy, the A s »45,000 
second baseman, scored the Macks' 
onb* run on hts double and a single 
by WaUy Moses In Uie sUth. Only 
other hlta off P e a r ^  were singles 
by Slebert and Llllard.

The box score:
New York kb r hlPhlUdcIphla ab

PROMPT PAY WINS 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. AprU 18 ’tll.R)- 

Woolford Farm's lop Kentucky 
derby contender. Prompt Pay, a 20-1 
shot In Uie future books, pulled up 
lame after working out at Churchill 
Downs and may have to be 
scratched.

PILOTK SIGN OUTFIELDER 
BQISE. April IS (U.PJ — Hadyn 

Walker, president of (Tie Boise Pilots 
of the Pioneer league, said today 
Martin Quakenbusli, an outfielder, 
haa Joined the rlub for the season. 
Quakenbush formerly playbd in the 
Ohio State league.

Hunters as.ilgne«l to 108 counties 
in 1930 by Uie 'IVxa.1 Predatory Anl- 
may Control a.inoclatlon destroyed 
IB,019 varmlni.t. Tlie catch IrKhKled 
14,003 coyotes. 2.104 bobcata, 31 
mountain Hons and 880 wolv^.

Noted Siiipcr 1« 
Appear in  M ohcow
UNlVBRSl'rV OP ItMMO, Apill 

Ifl (SpeolnD—John Charles 'I1ui- 
inas, Amerlran barltonn and alar nf 
four flelda of vocal an, will apjieur 
here April 33 In »  Cnnniunlly > 
cerl program,

Ttiomas began hla rarmr In light 
ojwra, his voice anil acUnii mmhi 
winning him tUi'<l(Hn In niich pro 
iluctlona aa "Ai>tiln lilossonw.' 
"MayUme" aiKl Gilbert and Hiitll' 
van's "Mikado." He Is now imrform' 
lug over radio, glvUig roni^ru. and 
apiwarlng in operas, his favoriu 
plinae of music.

Bon of a MeUiodlst mlnUter. ha 
waa bom  in Meyersdaln, Penn, A« 
A l>oy he sang with his nioUmr and 
faliier In «amp moeUng* at which 
his father preached. i« t fr  ha at* 
imdad Oonway itall ’in  Oarlhle, 
Penn., and became ao Interested In 
medicine that he n«arly gave up 
stnfSni.

Til* first flag to Hy over Tem 
was the branch under' U  Salle. In 
1M4.

Rccord Finish

...^1(1. 1. .
ltoir<>. lb S
tVlklrk, rf 4
Krilfr. If *
Dicker, e *
llrnrlch. 1
Curilun. 2h 4
Ushli'n. lb S
I'carton. p 1

t;8lmmont. U 4
t Juhniofl. cr t
I HI«Urt. lb I
ojllirrt. e S
i;ilu1>rllni. lb a
llUlliril. •• Z
U.CUnun'a i  1

llranrato. •« 0
l-otur. p 2Mlln II 1
ll*rlim*n. »  <1

Riggs Reaches 
Quarter Final 
Round of Meet

HOUSTON. Tex., AprU 18 (U.R>- 
NaUonal Tennis Champion Bobby 
Riggs held down the favorite.’a posl- 
Uon today as play in the quarter
finals of the 10th annual River (Daks 
tennis tournament opened.

Riggs, along with five oUier seed
ed players and two who were over
looked when the rankings were 
made, enternl the quarter-finals by 
eUmlnatlng Ed Brown of Waco, Tex., 
yesterday. lO-S. 8-0.
• Today the champion plays Tom 
Kelley, 32-year-old Portland. Ore., 
netman who beat Riggs Is the 
quarterfinals of the western in
door tournament-at Chicago last 
week and then went on to win the 
Utle.

Kelley defeated Owen Anderson 
of Houston, former west coast play
er, in straight sets, Another unseed
ed player. Bilm Umstaedter of Ba
ton Rouge, La,, provided the day's 
lone upset by winning over Charles 
Harris of West Palm Beach. Fla., 
4-6, 6-1, e-3.

BItay Grant of Atlanta, winner In 
1930. 1937 and 1938 but defeated by 
Illness last year, beat Frank Broehl- 
Ing of Chicago.

In the women's singles. Mrs. Sarah 
Palfrey Fabyan, ranked third na
tionally. entered the quarter-flnaU 
by beating Prances Heyck, Houston,

Stanford Runner 
Claims Record in 
Three-Fourths Mile

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Calif.. 
April 18 (U.R>—Paul Mobre o f  %tan- 
ford.unlverBlty claimed a new world 
record for the three-quarter mile 
run today. He was timed at 3:58.7 for 
the distance during a dual meet be
tween Stanford and San Jo m  Stata 
yesterday, clipping nearly two sec
onds off the official world mark of 
3:00.6. set by Jules I^doumegue of 
France In 1931.

Moore’s run also bettered the un
official wcH-ld record'made by Sid
ney Wooderson of England in Lon
don last Jpne... . •

CHARLEY KELLER

ToUli St i 7. Tol.U 
• --lUlinl for I.IIUr.l In SIh.
It— llaiicil (or l‘Dti«r In Blh.
New Ycirk .................. 000 101 100—4
l’hll>d.lphU .................... OOO 001 000-1

Krronil Non#. Itutii billed In—(loriten, 
Keller J, Moe«. lU.ICe. Two buM h lu - 
MrCor. ilume run -Keller. Barridce — 
i'eanon. Double ptire - -  Dl'htsrrn. Croa- 
rill knil Uahlareni KuKa arul Uahlaren; 
Ituliellni, MrCor and Blibert. I.o>lnf 
Ullfhrr -I ’olUr,

HOUTMCRN ASSOCIATION 
AllanU 7, Chattanaoga t. 
Knoxville 7, NaahvUle 7 (tie ealled 

end nth, darkneaa)
1.1t(le R«ek 6, New Orleans 4. 
nirmlngham at MemphU, post

poned, rain, doubleheader Thursday.

Ambers Easily 
Defends Title

DENVER, April 18 OJ.Rl-LoU 
Ambern. lightweight boxing cham- 
'plon. turned leisurely to enjoying 
mountain scenery today after hav
ing won a lO-round non-title de
cision over Wally Hally of Los An
geles last night.

i.. Hally weighed 1(0. Ambers 130,
The famoii.n left Jab Uint carried 

Antberp (o victory over such top- 
ranking performers as Henry Arm
strong, Tony Cunsonerl and others 
repeatedly found Ita mark on Hally’a 
tough chin, but he waltetj unlll tho 
final rounds to Jar Hally to the heels 
with a punishing right hook.

All-ArounH Athletes Make 
Up Vandal Baseball Team

O y«a Islfrey, HUnfar* anlver- 
i l l f  svrtotM, wtM haa I M  Iba 
w mM  rMOTlI In Iha lH -yar« 
«aah. araoaaa Um finWi Um  In Ua 
• M -w lb  relay at Pal* Alta In 
tka warM raear* Um  aT SilM . 
H li taaanalM  w m  fhariea 
Sbaw, Brnle Clark an« Oratg WII-

UNIVERSITY o r  IDAHO. April 
(Bl)cclul)—Idaho's baseball t«am 
a veisatlle bunch. Members of 

le horsehUlB team can challenge 
to any aport—from

lliklley winks lo football.
c«i)t. "Whll«7” Price, oatolier, 

and "Chick" ALklnson, second base
man, are IwUi Uiree-sport men. Las  ̂
year both of Uiesa Pocatello boys 
played right halfbaok on the foot
ball leant and guard on the bas
ketball team. Atkinson continued 
hU "Iron man" activities Uils year, 
but rrlcn dropiMtd basketball to 
nluily (nr a rigid olvll service exam- 
liiiitlrin In formlry and to gel a ds* 
grrn this spring.

Aiklnson will probably >n down 
In hhUtry books as one ot tife few 
Idaho aihlelrs (o ever win nine 
major athletio awards,

Anot^ier Vandal baseball pl*yer 
who In a slaiiiloiit In Otlwr aUiletlo 
a.lllvlllr» U •n«<| Kara, who recently

third liiree-spon innn on the Idaho 
compuH this year. Harris has been 
allcrniitliig with Roy Ramey at the 
thlr<l tmse spot. Last fall he won 
h b llrst Ictler In football as a quar- 
tcrbiirk anil was awtirded his sec
ond basketball letter this winter,

Itato ' Uabe ’ Caccla. general util
ity mim on the Vandal nine, In 19S9 

Uie rurlflo Nnrthweit wrestling 
chaniploiuihip at 108 pounds and 
last year alternatad wltlj Tony 
Asohrnhrnnner aa center on Uie 
Idalii) football team. Ctecla was 
awarded a baseball letter 
spring.

Bhnit-ilop Bobby BmlUi 
Pitcher ivfflrln Stoddard are both 
football players, while Outflekler 
Jimmy Foater and Pitcher Dick 
Snyder are botli basketball players

I Ihk II
ship at uu imiuKls. Kara has never 
W n  defeated in hU colleg# boxing 
career anil lani year walked off 
with thfl national ohamplonahlp “  
137 pouiKU. 'HiU year, U  dropi 
seven ixhukU (o allow his brotl 
Frank to take U>« Paolflo coast 
chaniplonalilp and enlar tha sainl- 
llnali of |lin imlloiial tournament at 
that weight. Tril plays outfield on 
Ihn hasnball field,

liny Itniney, ihlrd baseman, UiU 
vear raptalnetl (he Vandal basktt- 
hall team and won his Uilrd IttKr 
in the s|Kirt. 'Hili Is his second sea
son on Uie diamond. OtU "Rook' 
illlUm, s ft., 8 in. first baseman, 
la alM> a baskelliall player, Itodlng 
Uie Vandsl Koring this MaMD and
wlnnUig hU awmid lettw. >

Rojinle HarrU. all-anmMl aUjIsta 
Klieii attending Idaho rails high 
<ohool, may bloason out Into Um

REPAIRED

TIRE
Sale

One Lot ot 18 
Ea. S l .B O  

One Lot of U  
Ea. S X 5 0

One U t  o f  15
E*- S 3 . 0 0

Theflc low prlcea while the 
lircH Innt. AflKortcd aizea In 
pnflHcni^er car tircn. A il rc-. 
pHircd, ready to use.

TRUCKERS
We can R«>Ca» any sise Ura 
from 4J10XSI t« l.78xX(l. All work 
guaranleed. Prices are lower than 
ever and the work done by oar 
new equipment Is the besL

Stuart-Morrisbh
Retread

•'SverytMng In r<re8" 
Next lo  Twin KaiU Lumber 
On Tmck Lane, 4th Ava. W. 

Phone 1718

HAMM'S
BEER

SMOOIH
iEUOW

SsrpsfffiKi'



rm ^pW w
. : , / b y : " - ; . : . .

HARRY-Gj^TSON 
(NEA Spoirti Editor)

' aim. MoOMttgr ttMd tbit qp*.
M l  <cr H i t  IMI tn  ymn . i .
xnr/ttv  taM • ttnigb Ufflt of It ta 

I bel VMtter tad JM sukM mo*
Iw tek tt 11 «u itr  io tttt « r la c  t »  

I Oiftt tat tMM lOMttta m m i  to n u  
I bM k « o  In the «tnt«fa drtn  . . .

RapIwUDtaU ,  u ir > h n t  t in  to 
I Um Ntw York UseUp vlU more than 
I do. but tbt drop from Diok«r to 
I Btiddjr noMT or Arndt JorgtM U •

nwrntt M  rrtek. Mfttionu l*t«u« p m r . :
• h it  pwmlMd Lott Wftrn»kt *

lorn umpire w tm  tBt Otrdlttftl 
b  ( M ,  Oodgtr fllnsn , h t« tiiui

W A ftN lU
___ _____ J tcilvt d47« «•

. . .  W ttli b o d t t r  fltogw. h t« 1̂  tiittw  c«W M fw b\eb 
u y s  be a n t  t6uob s  g lu t  o f  beer uatU Oet. 1 . .  . . Xt « U  C w iy 't own 
ide* . . .  Kt taket OB v t lg b t

Boaeher WoiOd U t  Itan  Bat Oat o f  Order 
M tlqr HatrU tteerta RoeUe Jlmay Pofahl u  tiu  bett deXeoelve ahort- 

Itop WiibldttOB bM  had flnet R oftr PecUnpaugb . .  . and In time inajr 
be even better than Peek.

m a k  Boudwr, coacb o( the ](«« York lUnten, aaooyed br lUg- 
tesUMU to improve hoekoy, oeunwrs with tha tuwettlon that b a u ^  
irould M beUcr off it managen had their iM<3k or battert everr innlog 
. . . Whitto would change the •ttaitgy el the gwne and allow tui* 
Uxomt to ace a Joe oiMaggio or a Ted Wiuiftms eight or nine timei 
a OMttat. . . Pteblem la. how would gujra lUu Lelty Oomea ever g«t a

^ tem ttloaa l Uagua pitohM reoorda for lait ym  eomt up wiM 
oddltr: Joba Tlslac eeored wctorlea over elgbb eluba m an elght-club 
1000. .  Made poMlble because he worked for Syraeuse tad Baltimore . . .  
^  jiogeU w m ^ e r  forget hla major leagut debut. . .  He hit into

rw n Gate MM Extra ae Eed ,8ox neU OaplalB 
Tbkt Kaaaaa CVt; tccdod bate OM&Mh&Uon of Oerry-WiUky tad FhU 

RUNto (Yankee pz«pertr> yknew) U hotter than tTtr tblf >nr . . . 
Voa oould eouat on four thumbi tba number of nalor ItAgue oiubi 
ther eouldn't make right now . . .  Joe Oronln has appointed Jbnmy ?oxx 
field captala of the Red (k« . . .  which earrles eoo bueka'ln extra pay 
. . .  the reaeon for the appointment, ao doubh iMUuau^ u  fihortetop 
Cnnin runs the elub on aad off the field.

Valeie ft ooupia o f  ethtr major league ciuba move their tralniag quarten 
to Texas the St. Louis Browns probably will abandon San Antonio as their 
n riag  t lU . . .  You oan get quite a few erluee to n y  Mariue 
IWMO ct the Y inka.U  the beet tie!...........................................

CAREY

- -  Mrs.-Peart Knowlea-left for-her 
home In Brook Falls. OalU.. last 
Friday. Bhe was called here by the 
seriouB Utaiess o f  her father, A. Phlp* 
pen. a few weeks ago.

Mr. aA4 Mre. Beary Nelioa aad 
three eeai. Uerlya. Max, and Ken* 
neUi. Rupert, spent last Suaday with 
the Haskell family here la Oarey.

Ur, and Mrs. Don Vattoreoo -were 
. business cellere to Hailey ea  m day ,

Ronald Peck. *00 at Ut. a M  M n. 
j .  B. Peck feU and la jurt« hfi-VKkJ 
while Jumping at tha eobooi grounds^

Pete Kmitaoi and tm lt fn iii i lV M  
and Nathan, bave returned to Oaiay 
from Montana. T h e f weto uaabie 
to  find, a suitable loeatlOA then to 
Uve.

Miss Bettjr Oedmaa, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ourl D « t»a a . Twin 
Falls, spent thlesftst week here vUlt. 
Ing relatives.

M ill Margaret Barton, wtto la a 
'  more In the Utah Agrleultural 

je  at Logan, Utah, U fpendlng a 
few days here la Oarey with her 
pareoU, Mr. and Ure. Aiboc Barton.

U n . >arlty Mtoobam hat rt- 
turned to h e  homv here after epeod- 
ing tha past few weeks with her 
daughter In Vletoe.

Mrs. Ben WUdee has been visiting 
her daughter. Rhea, in Balt LUce Olty 
and her eon and daughter«ln-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh WUdee la  Ogden, 
U uh. She returned to Oarey wed* 
neidey.

Funeral services for Mra.'Vva Belle 
Rogers, 46, wife o f A. H. R ogen. wbo

died Ih the Hallty OUnleai hMpltal 
lu t  Week were, hald from the loeal 
I D B .^ u r c h 'h a r e  last Saturday, 
Bishop R. &  Adamson and Fsasldent 
W. L. Adamson conductlog the ser
vicer ...............................

for the LJ7£. church last week, was 
the principal speaker la the local 
ehurch here Sunday ̂ evening before* 
a large audience. Rli beac^uarters' 
wsra In XI Paso, Tex., and he did 
mlstloa work la Taxu. Hew Mexico 
and Colorado. Be la thOJoaaf Mr. 
and Mr*. WtUftoe MeeobttB, Oar^.

' i $ o in e e t  of hU y o i m g « > t ^  
Umenaaa, who i i  n o #  ta Ihe bomitai 
m  UaUty. h u  Im a  la.
York Olty elace tha first of 

and hat Been tmplogred la. U« 
.— .■atlng for the Blue B ^  and 
the bqub« magaataee aad. la hla 
spara time be has attended art lec. 
turn, gone to aU the different art 
g^Ue^ aad musetuns.

Plans were made at the American 
Legion mleting last week for a pub- 
Uo plonltf to be held July 4, with 
raoM and gamee and a generous 
amount of prises for the ohUdren. 
ll if  teaot place for this plenlo has 
net been decided upon u  yet.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. L. Tolman re. 
turned to Oarey after spendlni 
few daye at BeUevue with Mre. 
nani mother, who hae bMn lU.

Dr. W. V. Swlger, of the Unlver* 
sl^ of Idaho's aninial husbandry de- 
partment, Moeoow, and Hugh Tul- 
looh. Oarey. are teeting oattle for 
tubercuioels tn Uilt vicinity this 
week. .

Mrs. Oflttle M t last week
tor. Salt Laka Ql«T. White she wlU 
vtitt lur dftUcbttf^Mrt, Kenneth

Mr. euafl Mr»- Walter Daggett 
..MVMI-SUl)««r Ittoffi the MaMon 
Orfkblt MMMwa to Twta IWU, 
w bM  Hi it tmplCfMl bgp tho-Idaho

Mr. and IM . .J. H. Uouk. Bur- 
Mak, OalU.. aa d . daughter. Mrs.

e spend a few days
W tura. Oallf., ar-

.....
Ittralag Saturday to their hoous In 
OaUftfxtla. lta«r tiave beea visit* 
ihg h »  the pan two months In

iiaitlBg Ur. aad Mre. Houk's daugh- 
t»r, Utt. ImeM BUU^. before re*

Oraadvlew, Bubl and here.
Mr. tad Itr*. Sari BUe_______

famlty, Lot Attfeles, oalif, spent 
fe* days visiting at the

______Jaaobaon home.
Alex Oardner. Ooodlng, former 

resident here, died Saturday In the 
L S J . h^tal.'U i Salt Lake Olty.

urdfty tvtfOac In hon ot.^  Mrs. 
M O o a i S ^ t  Her hoiSl^^ 

Ladlea' Aid soeltty of the Metho
dist Omreh u e l Utt week at the 
MBit Of Mrs. lUlpti Kennleott with 
Mrs. Alice Jonet u  co'hpiteea. Re* 
porU Wert flvan by ehalnnen of 
taeb ol tbt Moualttees whiah were 
tppolatod to oonvtne this month. 
Dallai MoMeU «m  enterUin the 
Ladles'Aid grmip April 34.

Mre. BWIn DennU entertained 
Reorganlaed LJ)B. Udlea' Aid so* 
fllety Ian week. In ft short buslneu 
eesaiOQ, they vottd that each mem
ber ettould brlai ft gift to help make 
up a box to aend to Mwi. oiera O)’ * 
more Pierce. Nellton. Wuh.. who Is 
a recent brldt. Mrs. Pierce was a 
fonaar rttideat here. Next meet- 
iag U with Mrt. ateve Wlnegar, 
A prU R- 

Martoa onbble was honored at a 
pinochU ptrty Suaday in honor of 
his btruiday. The hostess, M^.

_________Âml
"But X tell you MoOiw would rathn- piek out her own neckpltet 

In a storel"

BUSINESS '■ 
CARDS
ARB LOWEST 
PRICED ADS ’

ular ads every day tba boM*. 
aeee eaid rate la tbft rtmm 
and News Is (he m «ii eeo*

Buslnees cards are tlM '«M M
tin  ad n& ««ry  d&y <«r c u  
month In either or bOlh'9ft« 
pets. Copy e h a a f t i  ar* 
allowed eacb' week. Ttm  — 9  
be ot any UM frtxn QM todi 
up. Rau rtduetlod UM «U  ta 
as mueb u  oae third d . m -  
XiMX ratee.

Ask about this rat* ftn

Thursday night bridge club w u 
entertained last week by Mr. and 
Mn. J. W. Jonet. Mrs. h . O. Prader 
aad Joha saabom won pniee.

Mre. Ariia Alltn and eon. Alvin, 
spent ThUTKUjr in Boise vlsitih»her 
daughter, m acte. who is tikidg 
aureei training there.

You’re SAFE in 
Buying a Barnard

USED CARS
leM PACKABP Sedan, radio, 

1837 CHBY8LEB Air Flo Sedan,

......$ 6 9 5 .
i m  NASH sedaa. radio, heater

r . ..... ...... .... $ 6 7 5
1937 DeSOIO Sedan, radio, heat*

M37 CilftTSIiEB Royal Sedan, 
This ear b  In
Up lop .hape .......... 9 3 / 5

m j^ C H E V B O U T  ^ 4 j O

1937 STUnE^AKEB
Sedan ......................... 5 5 Q

..... $ 1 5 0

...$ * 9 5
1933 PLYMOUTH A  «
Conpe ................

$ 1 5 0

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

Chrytler Ph. IS4 Plymoath.

J, I.

S ( -

*^3enuemen, brevity It tetentlftl oa a di9  like th lt»X  gumgt • *  
spend mOIM to atreamllne Plant No. 16 aad gO flshlag.'*

wnSftMoo^ C..______ J ^ f MMow

t l r A

y. * 5 ^
I W

CET J B f T !

GET THAT TEN HIGH S M U E

fWHO ARE yM ( OOP'S TH' NAME.-M.tw , WHACT ARE 'iDO I OOP. POOM TH DCHNC. HEBE IW V iABe...'iOU iWOWT VMAaOWlAT ' — ------
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

UVESTOCK
DKNVKH LIVESTOCK 

DSKVEK -  . •*■trooci bt*f iUtrt »• >o I10.7»i 
Mid H0«l«r» l».SO li> IIO.M.Mot«i }00; lOc to 2Sc bl(h«ti tc« U.U. 

8h«>p: •.290; uH'lriK •'♦•kct; fM Wmb«
u»i Wf."

r S “
xl •□dkIy on rKiminall)' (UMlr prIcM: r** 
SloU * I « ;  »ruun.l li crloU ColorMlo 
rid lun^ nt lo ll». topped mirkit ' 
|10J» frrtirht hulk ».7»

H i* W klll.r .WN 12.1
. II. ______

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
cniCAt>*>-*M*‘ •** *“

.ctu.

W«EA
CHICAGO, April - 

prlc«t turned ui»»»ra < 
Chle»*o ho.rd .1'  •-

JS'teK
„  ............  lr»d« lodtjr M trmd-
p»lin»f» to w»T

v«bpmrnl*. Corn /"tur« »Im  showed
■‘ mV.'; . .  ..  « .  bl.b.r, « „  
ii,ia^io_»i.u>. ■ i.u.h.i,_ci>m

II2.2S.
Hhrrps >> 

ferinn hr!
; « r l ,  bid. «ft « c  on o(-

OMAIIA~UVKaTOCK 
OMAHA llu«: 

blitb«r;

r ;  .rrin*

!*os
.7lfi .7*^

KANBAB CITV 1.IVKHTOCK 
KANSAS CITY--H..f.: ...........

. M " " ...... .

C ^ r i a /  fed -t^ r?  Up,SO, “• 
n o .7i :  «ood •-
HO.--

............. uneven;
n WMlnr»d»»'i »««r'

I la.&o

Sept........
(latJi

Mar ........
Juty ........ IK'.
Sept, ____.J«1.

R»ei
M«r ... -  -iiJuJy ..... .10%
Sept......... n]'M

UerbMUl
—•» ... in*
July ....
OcL ....  .... .....

CASH (HIAIN
I7W«; No.

0»l»; .Sjn);>l<* »r*df « '< r ; No. » white 
i%e to 46e; No. < «'.<c to 4(ci Ko. 4 
l(,e; >«mple »r«df JJ'ic.
U«rley: No. i 61r: iitniple crade I8e: 

No. 2 Me; feo.1 « «  to »0*N;
mktUni Me \o *irN.

Siieipi 4,MO; limit^ -rly .nbe aroutid 2»e lowMi iheep el«»dy.

OGDBN LIVKBTOCE
OGDEN-Ho..: -------- --------

cben tround 2(e
Wodnee^y

H i; m'udenilelr Mil** on 
•Uushler «>»•; ol>>er cImm* etow. about 
•u*d»: ( ; loU medium I

rilcly (CtUe: but- 
ie hUh.r lh«n e«rly 
on (ood and choice

I n.M l: nolhlnt done ewlf.

P O K T r a r a . ^ ^ , ; , .  -

. _  (te«dri

POTATOES I 
» -----------------------------------------------•

rU T U B t POTATO TRADES 
(QaoUUoiu fBmlthwl bj 

BiidlerTCetener*Oo.»
April delivery; No u les ; closing 

ask. 12.
May delivery; 1 car $3.10; closing 

ask. «2.10:
Nov. delivery: No sales; dosing bid 

and ask. ll.M  to »1.70.

; food to ebolee iprlac U

‘* ^ t iJ ^ n 5  nmhr I<W« hoUuib ttm*
,T il I C4U(oraU iprin« Unt. M-M.

8 UVntOCK

CHICAGO—Weather cloudy, tempera* 
.jr« 41. ShlpmenU 7«<. arrWalt lit, track 
487. Old (lock aupplie* yrry beayy. de> 
m»n4 wily Tlujndw •»»n »Vt«, laU W»4» 
neaday market weak, -

Ida. RoMet Outbaaka. wubad. I car 
M l; 1 car lobbed t2.10; dnwaahed. t 

U.10. 1 CM ta.Oi. 1 car W.02^, S
cara » :  I , UB*a.h^ I

^  .1 t »O l fay off iiri;hti*»!!M
v .a  n*

Ik. f^atM n n .U : rood qoolad t«.M up*
f e , - 2 3 . ' . - s :

U ^ ii i ' eaenen and cnttan ll. ii to 
m u  nuoMd to n

sS  "wt". •;»*

■nSTOH—A tnr mol burm w.r*uJrra^i.. ■«>».>velsBa of btulaM waa rather limited.
SMtUrtd »«1« «n «rad*d Territory «j»U 

(■dieatMl an Irreculaf trend In pricet. 9ta* 
Uo^mblW  ol.*-hal( blood Ter*
r^rv woola »«r* aeld at Uc to X»c acour* 
2f^1laa^ CombitiK three-elshth. blc^ 

Terrllorjr woo!

I  Local Markets  ̂

Bunina P rica
OAAINa

Soft wheat ........ - ...........................
BarUr. pee cwt. ............................
0«U. H » . " ‘  ------- •;---------------

DBANB
flrMt Northern. No. I ................
OrMt Norlhcra* No. i  '...............

(Kteven dealer* quoied).
pintca ... ......

(Sevan ^ le r . guutrdl.
rlnua ........................... .....(Two daaUrt quoted).
rlnlia .. .. .........(One dealer qui>le<l).
Pinto.

(One dealrr unled).

rOTATUB*
. No. I . ..

- -  . —  nlied. V........................
S aod No. I prutlMll/ frw from coti 

.80: U, a. No. I. unw*»h«l, I ear 11,79.
Colô  iM-UcClium. buUp aacka, l-sw  

.Jlr color tl.H ; cotton aackt. Conner- 
cUU. 1 car fair color 11.(0. Minn.. Sand- 
land .lecttoa Grera MoubUIu, i car lood 
quallUr ||.W. Mian, and N. Dak. Red ri* 

valler Cobblera 7t to 80 per eent U. 
Io.<l quality. 4 can 11.40, 1 car ll.U ; 

—  laitlded. I car 11.16,-1 car 11.10: 1 car 
mlied Cobblen and lillea Triumph*, iIm 
U HOC: Ullu Triumph*. I cat U. S. No. 1. 
waibed 11.801 Karly Ohlot, 1 car Bi to 
W per cent U. S. Ne. I quality 11.18: Ute

u.ile<IJ.N*lte<l (lemi Nn.
(Two dialer* <j 

Nelled (lem. N... I . »"
Nette.1 <le>»* No. 1 tOlie lUalfr <|nulrd|.
Nelled Oecna No. I 
Neltvl <Um* Nn. »

{One dealer •jiinleill,
RKl> CLOVII 

round . ............................. ......—iTwe d*alen quoledl.
rOUI.TKY AT RANCH

Colorwl heh*. n..r « U*----- --------
C/ulurod hen*. 4 K> • l>-«..........- .....
(lohired hen*, ui.iler 4 1U..........
l.efhom hen., u..r 1 ‘J ilx..........
L«ahor> bet.*, uadtr IH Ik*. -----

» bmllerf, between IŜ -I Ik.'al-j u.
(ktlnrad r.H»l<

■HOllUCt
kutleir.l ............... .

hulUftat _____
Ne. I kutle 
No. I liulUf
■landar^'*. 
Me.lluni .laniUrde 
Medium a*^** .. 
(iominereUU .....

In uade ....
I.IV»TO<lK 

Ckotre llihl buKbir*, 11* t.i I 
►ounder. '

0»erw*Hht biilihefe, IIS ta
pviindei. . ..........

Oreroilfhl baieheti. Ill le
uSdl’r.elihl "iliV. l i« .rT «  ■ til 

........
I*«ehln< aowa. IWht----------
HIM
Z '
Vm I...
Cullen
« x . '

u'mU, —

Ucan. ItO pnunda ........
di«ch fe«l. 190 po«n<b .. 
flMk M .  m  PMndt .

Market) at a Glance

0  R M D  HIGHS Allied Chemlcml .

r hl(hc
r, May «i'.c  lo « ^ c . eaU i c  
.rr. M*x O'icA. and rye J^c

American Radiator . 
Atncrlcnn Smelting . 
Amerlciin Tobacco B 
AnseontU

•, M»l I

ea lllfh

AtsWson, Topeka St SanU Pe 23 
Auburn Motort ........................ H4

.l.o«H 1 i2’i  l-OIH 1.11
isl iH s isS a

J, I. Case Co. ............. _...
C h i. M\\. SI. Paul & PatUic....-
Clirynlor Corp .............. .............. 86 4̂
Cocft Cola ___________________ 127H
CommiTclnl Solvents............—  16«
CommonwrnlUi &  Southern ._  1>4 
Conilnniinl OU o f  Delaware ... 22K
Com ProtliicU — ........ ............... flBH
Du Pont dc N em ours________18614

.. .91

Eftstm iin K o d a J ^  
Eleetrlf Power Sb L ight._
Q en e rn r E lc c tr lc ____ __
OentTftl Pooda________
OenernI Motors _______
aoodyear Tire ............
Intcnintlonnl Harvester

Konnpcott Copper_____ ____ _
Montgomery W a rd ----------------
Nm H Kelvlnator ........... ............
Nfltlonnl Dairy Products---------
New York Central ....................
Pnckard Motors .
Paramount Pictures .......... J.— 7
J. C. Penney C o....... ..................04 .
Pennaylvanla R . R . _________ 31H
Pure OH --------------------------------lOli
Radio Corp.................... ............  a s
Radio Keith O rpheum ___ _—  IH
Reynolds Tobacco B ...............-  42T4
Sears Roebuck ............ ... 8«
Shell Union Oil ........................ J2H
Simmons Co___ _____________ _ 3 m
Socony ‘
Southern Pad 
Standard Brands
Standard Oil of California .. 
Standard Oil o f New Jersey
Swift and Co. ......
TeKM C orp .------------------------
Trans»Amerlca .
Union Carbide A  C arbon ------80S
Union Pacific _____ ___ ____ _ 85S
United Aircraft ____ ___ ____ M
UnlWd Corp. .............. .............. . 3W
V. 8 . S t« l. com m on___.?_____ 69%

3S

r. 71 to S8 per cent U

Briggs Manufacturing Co. _—  22Vi
Curtiss Wright ..........................lOS
Electric Auto L ite _________ __  39K
Houston Olt ....................... ........ 54
WaUonal Distillers....................
North American Aviation........  33 ̂

per lO-lb. 
Bill* Trlonphi. waahed, 1 car 

.  _ .  lt.85i local I/. S. No. 1 ll.U  to 
«1.7»i alia B tl.lO, Fla. Dllu Triunpba 
»w bMM m u . VecAl U. 6. Mo. Uw 
•alt* ll.U  to lUTQ. Calir. Lone White., 
per lO-lb. aacka. eaftot*. 1 -  •• • 
ear II.HH: I00*1b. aacki. 1 
—  » . » :  J ear eowm.rcl.

r II.4C. . 
rt 12.10. 1

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICACO-«0-lb. aaek.1 Ure. jellow Daneen •l,M.<(old >tor*

‘ riiho aWeet Bpanl.h 11.21.
SUGAR

U tA -ltlaho Sugar ....... $1.75-1

SdtiAR
NKW VOIIK—No. t ronltkct (u......

clnartl unthanred to t  polnli; *p<il 12.01: 
•ale. I4,0S0 Ian.) clo»< M.y II.*' ' 
ll.ftV; July lt.Ot to It.Oli Hepl. 12.1 
12.07: Nov. I2.10N; Jan. |i.0« la I 
"irrh 12.12 to IJ.H.

Mo, 4 fuluf«^clo#ed (ifM̂ l̂ô a‘4 |«,lnt. ;
. - j i 'l lT A o  il.4l‘ *j” lr il,47'rto ll"I!l 
IWpl. II.47S to 11.41: IW, ll,4Ui, !<■ 
II.BO'i: Jan, II.IIN; Maefh-ll.lO^ lo 
11.111 Mar ll.Sm  to II,>2.

* DENVEB BEANS'
e ---------------------------------------------- 1

BUTTER, EGGS |
HAN rRANI'IHCO 

rilANCIHCO- llxiuri 
• Iltko 90 •core lAr

Perishable
Shipping

Courteay fred C, Parmer, Lwlon 
Paoino froKhi aient.

Twin ralU

Carlood shll>nieiitA o( firilnliiiblo 
rdiiinuHllllei {or April 17:

Utah (llAtrlct—PoUtliim 3. ouloim 1. 
Montana dlalrlot'—Potaiora l 
Idiilio rails dlsti1ot-l'nlat<irt 4] 
'IVlii Palis dlsUtcl I>nl<i(«>ri 47, 

lUlldllH I.
Unldwell illitrlot-i'iitiilorn 4, 
NyiiAO dlilrlct—lllank.

1. EDGAR HOOVER 
RAPS I D  'AIMS'

WABHINOTON, A{iill IB (U.ID— 
Chief O-man J, fltgar UOOVer 
charged today Uiat "furelHii lim i are 
seeking U> engulf AmerlcBiiiMn," and 
ftta plotting Itrst to unilrrmlrts Uie 
federal bureau of liweillgatlon to 
deelrny lU cffeotlveiieM agalnit un- 
American acllvUlM,

Addressing the 40tli
ootigreu o( the DaiiHlitera of tlie 
American Revotutlou, Hoover aa 
•d OommunlsU iiave been glrei. —  
dan to make "vvsry effort . . . lo 
Involve n i l  iiMclal agenU In situa
tions wliern they might be Rcmiied of 
drtioM or Impropei' aoUvUles.^

N.Y. STOCKS i

— 177H 
—  33V4 
— 11414

-.78̂ 4
-  3314
-  B7H

....157 ... 8K 
_  8714 
-  « H

.. allied pur* 
aided tbaia-

. tha markaU 
I'recilcallr all tba paper, annir and 

packlnK iharra mad* naw hlgha wTlh talna 
r.n»^n« to moi^than t rrj-

Impetua for the riae. The papen were 
...onf OB the ellmlBalloD ot tbe Seandl-
nairlan auppllee- Outlook..............
chaee. of aasar aod nea 

■ In thoa* tronpa. 
tuBieroua otlMr of th* ipeelal war h- 
> wera Ueoced. {neUuUa« Puiaa HiMa. 

. .  8. leather laiuea. and Weaaoa ' 
SnowdrKi. all of which made nn  

>r the raar. SUpbnlldlDt atocka . 
nnand.
Steel* and zBOlora rwbtmd (rMtional 
at«. V. S. Robber waa off.
Airplane l*eoa« were dawn for _ ___

on prafll-uklnc. but ataadled when alUed 
order* for larte amounU oralrplAnea were

talned Anaconda, but 0 
ra*ed Inctionally. U. 1 
hdl waa ap a po_lat._IM

but other copper aharca 
*1. a. ]ndu*lr)a1 Aleo*

...... I*ullnan mad* a new
In the railroad oqulpmenta. Johu*

-----rille wa« off naarl/ a point in t
bulldlos ahare*.

Dow JonM prelimiBanr clcaiac atoek 
areracea: laduatrlal 14I.lt, off l.l t : rail 
SO.IO, off 0.21: uUlilr si.oo. oft O.tl. and 

atAcka 4B.1I, off 0.4J.
Btock aalea appnalmalH 1.110,000 

aharea compared with *00.000 reaUrdaii. 
Curb tlock *alea w m  124,000 ahara 
a«alnil 284,000 In the prorloua tMalon.

.  131i
-  714 
.  32H
-  40H 
.. 24
- 48% 
.  .5 ii

..... . 22Ti

hlcago ---------------------------000 0—0
Inclnnatl ............................ OOO 0—0
Passeau and Todd; Thompsoo and 

Lombardi,
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, p o s i t e d ,  

cold weather.
PhlladelphU at New York, post

poned, rain and wet grounds.'
(Only games scheduled).

Safewny Stores . 
Schenley DlstlUen .
Studebaker .............
United Airlines .!.....
White M otors...........

.. eo’i
.. 13*4
-  lOH 
.  ai'4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis .................... .......OOl-O
Detroit ......... ;..................... 20tt-0 .

Kennedy and Swift; Bridges and 
Tebbetts.
Boston ................................... .... 00—0
W a sl^ gton ; ........  ..................;.00—0

Bagby and DeSautels, Hudson 
and rerreir.

New York at PhUadelphU.’ ppd, 
rain. \

Cleveland at Chicago, ppd., cold.

phllllpe Petroleum ....
RepubUc a t « l ..........
Vanadium .................

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
Anterloan Super Power ...........
Cities Service, n e w ...................
Electric Bond A Share .._ ... .
Ford Motor, Ltd........................

.. 38Vi 

.. 20H 

.. 3014

SPECIAt^WlRE
Coortety of 

Sadler-Wegener A Company 
Elks Bidg.—Phone 010

INVE8TMKNT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv......
Fund. Trust, A.
Corp. Trust ......
Qunr. Ino.........

MININO HTOCKfl 
Mtn. City Coi>i« r

ailvor King Coniaiou ..
auiwhlne Mlnr« ..........
Tlntlc Btandnril 
Condor Gold

.110.31 
. 5.31 
...I 3 SO 
... t 7.0S

. .. M.878 
I3&0-M.SS 

l\c-3o

.......y, and fur..r,l at ;n
ut>rl>*na*d. The lUnV ol I 
lalnwl lla (old huylni prif 
iltic* a fin* ounrr,

MKTAI.H UKW YORK l,.,t.,'. ri
prlre* (or dellvnrcl ki. i.I.,
_l-nrwf>^W«''"i.ii.' nv.
ike il.IWireii i1>i,.'
TIni Hi>oi elralu «1U, 
t<.J< New Yu.V »7« uv

/io"M'*reV r"ni'’ V'jii **
Wniframlle, ( hln>ir, ,li.llara 'p«r 
pet eent mel.lllr r.inlenl. duly I to tt.lON.

l . r X . A h  ADVKUTlHKMKNl'a
NOTICE

IN THE DUrrniCT c o u r t  o p  
TllB  EliEVENTli JUHIOtAl. 
DIH-ntlCT OP TUB HTATB OP 
inAllO , IN AND n W  THE 
COUN'lTf OP TWIN PAlXa.

IN n iK  MA'iTKn o r  n m  nia-
flOI.UTION OP TUB TWIN
PAtU i coMMiaaiON c o m -
I'ANY, an Maho Oorjwralltm, 
NoUee ta lirrel>y given tliat ar 

A|i|)llCBlloii or Pedtlon iirnylng (or 
rtlnAohitlon iiiii lirnt (lleil by Ui< 
TWINPALLfl COMMIflttlONOOM- 
PANY, an Iiiaho Coriioratlon, pf 
Twin Palls, Idaho In Uie above 
entitled Court and itiat a hearing 
will be had lislore anld Cmiri on 
said application or I'ntltlon (or dU- 
Bolutloi) at 10:1)0 ii'iilock A. M. on 
t)ta 33rd day ul April, 1040, at whkil 
time Uie Court will prooeed to heri 
■nd determine the applloatlon. 

Daletl this aoUi day of March,

WAi.TEit o , M uaanAVE, 
Clerk o( Uie Dlitrloi Court 

RAYBOUN *  ItAYUORN, 
Attorneys for PeUUoiier,
Kealdlng at 'I'wln Palls. Idalu).

Pub. Tlinea; Maroii 31, 98; April 
4, 11, 18. 1040,

LEAD S E E  IN 
IRREGHLARW D
SKv(  YORK. A»rU tl (UP>—Wall .

h i  .n/th. alMh »atkM SnTWet* Vti 
(leee leday. . . . _ “

bar preffrred d«<

the t

•4 dewa U  pelnla. B*tUiu 
eaatera aappIUa itmM miU

irpir hicher. aceerdinc w lb. 
nd lha* tmd to wark acalaat

NF.W YORK, April IS (UP)—Special 
mui» moTed iBtoinew hlib arwsod on 
,e, •lock markeM̂ CKlajr. Tb« mala lUt 
J  Irresular at<3 «ulet.
Kl>e l**u*a-.latorn*ttonal Paper, Ar- 
our. Curtlu-Wrlchl. Union Ba« «  Pa- 
•r. and Cuban Aaerieaa 8u*ai

y o y i H i o s w
ONARMYPUINES

Erllng'M. Nelson, fom'erly a ifA - 
dent of Buhl aod now a prtvato In 
the United ^iatw army, h u  been 
Uansferred trom Moffett fldd . 
Call/., to ScoU field, Belleville, UL. 
where he has entered the air corpe 
technlca] school. It was learned here 
today. I ■

Nelson Is a son of Mri. Mary O. 
Nlkker, route three. Buhl. He «m- 
llsted Jan. IS. 1040 at Salt I ' -  
Cliy and sines Uiat time has 
ceuruUy paaaed various examina
tions and has reached Uie top o f  
Uie preference list In ht-' organln- 
tlon.

While at the XlUnob field the 
youth- wui be engaged in Uie study 
of airplane mechanics- After c«m - 
pleUon of the course there the bal
ance of his study will be bad ’ at 
Chanute field, Bantoul. Ill-

II IS I It of all lb* boil-

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

(Pran Pate Oni) 
eltctlOD w u  held last- year' ti

1C, two and three years).
Union—B. Noel Bailey, clerl;.
Woahlnrloii (nier)-TC. P. OUver, 

chairman.
Pleasant View — C. E. Grieve, 

chairman; Charles W. Kcvan.
MoonUIn View — Ed Haitman, 

chairman.
Poplar HUl-C. B. Shsff, chair-

Syrlngk—Leo J&nkouskl, ohalr> 
..jan; Cecil C, Childs, clerk; Clarence 
O. Jagels (all posts up (or election 
because Syrlnga was consolidated in 
1639 with Clover district).

WUIowdale-Hurshel E. Harter, 
clerk.

Cedar Draw — Howard Lapray, 
clerk.

ExeelsloiwRoy D. Scott.
Falrrlew-Earl Allen, clerk.
Laeerae—V. 0, Svancara, duilr-

lan.
Deep Creek-Howard Gault, derk.
Park Lane—Lee Klrkman. clerk.
Shamrock—Don SUfford, chalr-

Rogerson—Paul Schnell, ehalr-

ALLIES iUM FOR 
: PEACE

LONDON, April 18 (U.PJ-Prlme 
Minister Neville Chamberlain told 
the house of commons todny that 
the alllKl program in the Balkans 
was designed to preserve peacc and 
promote security In southea.item 
Europe,

Chamberlain's statement wm 
reply to queiUons regarding thv 
cent meeting of BrIUsh envoys to 
Balkan states in order to work out 
problems of Ughtcnlng the blockade 
against Germany In that area, H ie 
French envoys held a similar meet
ing In Paris to consider menus of 
oul-blddlng Germany for Balkans 
goods and cutting down re-ex|KirU 
to the relch.

"No one of Uiese i|U(ea, between 
whom It 1s the desire ot Ute allies 
to see a growth of mutual uiider- 
Atandlnt, has any cause (or (ear 
UiBt the allies or fiiolr forces will 
ever threaten their Inrtept-iidoiico 
integrity," chamberlain said,

•“Hie government U concerned 
rer the situation In Uie Balkans. 

In Uie economic field dlooiu 
I been conducted on ih e  basis 

that It Is Uie poll<?y or Uie BrIUsh 
government so to develop relations 
wlUi Uiese countries ns to lns)ire aa 
(ar as possible a lasting Increase In 
commercial eaolianges with Uiem."

4  CHAIRMEN UP 
[•EL

NAMES
in flie

.n e w s ;

SB yV aH edPiea
C Japanaae n a v a l  
XakaaU Kjai>y«. m U  
m - p n m  and e4ber in . 
aiiBc Jaynn'B u m l

i «  erder t«  eMaln as Buwli Bwncy

The new tlOMO,000 research lab^ 
ratoty at atnmyrale. Calif., wUl-be 
amed “Ames Aeronautic labora- 

tory- in  honor o f  Dr. > Joseph 0. 
•mss, former NAOA chairman 

EaU>l fidiratt, the once bea
o f Emperor PVans Joseph 

and "uncrowned empress of -An*, 
trla.** died at Vienna last n ight O ie 
waa 87 i s d  her last years were spent 
In sedusloa . . .

Dr. DavM J. Saposs, ebief eo«w  
SB iit fer the naUooal labor rela
tions bMUd. answered eriUclsnu ot 
U s paUtkal views and wriUnga 
with a deelaratloD Uiat be has. 
atrnt been il  Cemmnnlst. eppeaes 
an dletotanUps and all os* af 
'TMenee . . .

Such moTle and radio stars as 
Dorothy Lamour, James Cagney. 
Oeorge Sa lt, Oeorge Buttis, Oracle 
Allen, Bins Crosbyi Joan Fontaliie 
and Ann Sheridan will attend the 
Variety dtib convention at Dallas, 
Tex., over the week-end , . .

Chairman Millard D. T^'dings of 
tne senate committee on territories 
and insular affairs is leading a drive 
to obtain the world's mlghtest fleet 
for the navy . . . .

Tom Mix. ttw two-tlsted hero 
«C m sU ra tOms, was hidSgnant at 
bislnnatlens that be bad worn a 
pink and while boadoir eap ta 
psbUe. The charges were made lo 
a  HaOywoed eovri wbere Mix ap . 
Reared to tesUfy for a friend, Ida 

: O esnea ta a separate mataten- 
once s a lt . . .  .
Sen. William H. King, D„ Utah, 

who believes Secretary of State Oor- 
deU Hull Is right, says an assault 
on  the Indies would be an assault 
on decency and dvlUzaUon . . .

Admiral Orln G, Murfln. 84, re
tiring commander o f  Uie 14Ui naval 
district at Honolulu, claims Amer
ica's Padfio defenses are Impregn
able . . .

Rirt !l Tate, clerk.
Springvale—Mrs. Mary Bradley, 

clerk.
Berger—Mrs, Elmer R. Parrott, 

derk. • '
BIdiel (Hansen)—J, A. Btanger. 

chairman.
Amsterdam-O. L  PeUrs.
Elmwood—Harold Johnson, chalr- 

lan.............-  —  . -  -
Allendale—S. 0 . Morrison, derk; 

E. J. Puller. (Two posts open because 
Mr. Morrison moved out of the dls- 
U-ict).

Haggardt—G. W. Carter.
Ciove^-Comblned with Syrlnga.
Arteslan-Everett M. Fuller, derk.
RoseworUi — Charles O. Potts, 

chairman.
Northvlew — M. K. Currlngton. 

clerk.
Saperior—Fred Hahn, clerk.
floose Creek—Ted ESnery.
Bonnyslde—Frank Dolona.
Melon Valley—J. A. Jensen.
Seedrow-^, D, TUley. clerk.

FARM SHEEP DIE 
HANSEN, April 18 (Bpeclal) —Ex

posure during recent heavy rain
storms brought serious losses In 
sheep flock.1 owned by L. E, Wilson. 
Fay Frahm and Frank Trunkey. 
Sixty-four sheep died at the shear
ing corral on the butte east of here. 
Shearing operntlons have not yet 
staVted at the H. 0 .  LauUrbach 
ranch.

READ THE TTMEa WANT ADS.

FEED
Golden Brand Product*

•  HOG TA N K AG E
•  DONE M EAL
•  MEAT SCRAP

InaiHt on Geimlna Golden 
Brnnd Products - 

Mnmifnctured By

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

In .,U n  .1 Yaw NeiunI DMl.r

PUBLICSALE
ThPN  MIIm  BoutK and T hrM  and One-Hal^M llM  Weat 
o f  Jerome

Friday, April 19
S ale S la r la  a t  O n e  O 'C lo ck  Hharp

H OM E S — 1 black »a rr , 8 "•■tht ISM lbs, named
Qaseni 1 black mar*. 4 yean •!«.> walgbt U N  lbs, nasMd Tepsyi 
1 bay gelding, 7 yean old. weight 14M tba  ̂ named BtaMi 1 brown 
(•Idlng, T yaan aid. Weight 1509 1N« named Dani 1 blaeh galding, 
sMMth n eaib , weight Itoo ibi„ iisw i * NIgi I bhwk gelding, I y«iara 
•M. weight 100«  Iba  ̂ Mmed nillt I blaek mare coll. 1 year old.

OATTLS -  1 HoUteIn eow, 1 yaan aid, named WIM noweri 
1 Jersey oow, 8 yM n old, wllh h sn s . naned Bailer Capj 1 Jersey 
oew. 18 years eld, deherned, nam«4 Jesai 1 Jersey eew, 1 years old. 
dsbeniMl. named Jeneyi 1 J m oy  M fe r , eemlng 8 years old, wllh 
hana i 4 helfera, eoming 1 year oU.

MAOniNRKT -  I landem dtoSI I McOermlfk-Deering i r  Iwe- 
way ptow] 1 three-teollon steel spths ImUi iiarrowi 1 Tbemas 
grata drtnt 1 MeComtck-tHMrtng MMweti L John De«t« hay rak«i 
1 hM9  derttolTeMiplele wlUi paltoya m «  oableei 1 Iren wheel fa m  
wages with bay racki 1 Baloe w «gea with asoaalaln boS| 1 Oliver 
lir*-r»w enHJvateri I doable eels U  wi

TK IlM Si CABH

Rajr E. Dem arig, Owner
JOHN n A R nH O R N . Aaelleneer, W. W ltXIAM M N. C^eit.

€knniqi$^i^)bi^r
"'S'^ - -  -- -

hcnoraiy officials' o f  the Interna- 
ttooal rtmr-statss HIghwty asao* 
elattan, apselal taTHatleos were gent 
to  them, today on behalf, o f Uie rim- 
to-rlm bridge eelebratloo April 30, 

The bids were m a ll^  by Mayor 
Joe Koehler, who Is on the board of 
d ln o tors 'o f the h l^ w ay asaocta- 
tlon. Koehler reeenuy attended the 
---------- o f  this tourist
booater groop  ̂«s  Idaho delegate, 
i  Robert Hays, B  O ntro, OaUf, 
•Bcretary ot the assoclatlcn. will be 
in  Tw ta-nais for Uie toll removal 
feaiUvaL Koehler said. Banishing of 
the t4dl has long been one o f  the 
primary goals o f  the highway group.

Barland E. Wells. Whlteflsh. 
U od t. president o f  the assoctatloe. 
wlU probably attend ttie celebra- 
tieo.

GETS BEPUBVE 
B018K. April 18 (UJO—Gov. 0 . A. 

Bottolfsen today reprieved the slx- 
monUis sentence of Ray Beadrickson 
o f  Bandpoint Bendrickson started 
serving sentence In the state peni
tentiary Feb. 7 after conviction on 
an atsat^ ehiuve brought by his 
wife.

NATUBALXZATION
MOSCOW. April 18 (U.»-Mr8. Ed 

Nedros. deputy court clerk, said to
day 17 persons will seek naturaliza
tion papers when the U. 8, district 
couH convenes'here May is.

WASH JOB
And Complete Hyvis 

Cycle Lubrication

$1.50
Ws. ose 1 different HyvIs 
lobrieants to grease y o u  ear.

COVEY'S

U o a m o v e .-------
ed -ett.-W -.p .,______________
county supeyUttadtnf awl to  the 
oommlsakmtaa. T b e :'n p er i& M d «it

M or^iuSda^  <Sw
schools wlUi 'K lmberiy or;'Hansen 
bvt d s ftn ltra ed oh iru  'poatinasd.- 

ABtoeg the sptiUcers .Was Mrs. 
Doris Stradley.'T M n 'M lB . eoooty 
superintendent who^toM..^^, consol
idation tawsai^prpeed^rifs^;

A  pubUo library' waa loitnded hi 
AUiens In 540 a  0 .

Warehpuise SALE 
ALL NEW 

RUGSIRU6S!
S a iu rd a y  an d  M oitday 

A p r i l  3 0  a n d  i22

18 stored rugs, to be sold h en  for 
the accoimt ol owner. AU new 
heavy Royal American rugs wlUi 
Oriehtal ^ ig n s .  Sizes—
10x18 -  0x13 -  7x10 -  4x0 -  0X16 

8 x 1 1 -8 x 8 -8 x 5  
Also 13 throw nigs.

IN TERM O U N TAIN  
SEED &  FU EL CO.

8 .]«  H orn  From S iu 1 .1  p. n .

GET EQUIPPED TO

• Builders 
Hardware

• Tools
» Plumbing
• Paint
*, Electrical 

Supplies

êx/tdM)ci/i£ anctTd<f€i!
II aa.

ITAMMEI
Fwged «ImL 
tempered. Ac- 

oursle bdloaee. 
PelUbed l«ic«.

WRKKMfi M l

HAHO SAW .

I ' l i s ‘ 4 5 9 <

£ S ^ $ 1 . 2 9
U K H n i u a  ^  _

TUs I'lM b 
SMOOTH niMM X A
^ ^ < $ 1 . 6 0
re«aU M ks»e4

W M u d t R tlu ll



PS w m

IDAHO EVENINq TIMES. TWIN F A u i, IDAHO

Use Want Ads to SeU What You DON’T Need...Buy What You DO N
W AN T AD B A T I 8

TOOB Md |«S«r9 
M n t  K B  L ira  rsB  o*Tt 

B ii t e n .  P «  i »  »W  • • • •

CSS. , - -
HI n m  r«L U  

r a o i i a  n  or •> m »  u i r t m  
a  JBW

»  » v r m *
LMiTt AdM •« fU im a M  of 
a in ..U a .W h M to .n S B M .

COMTLBTE G OVEEA OE  
AT O N E  COST

T h i - m S M ? f f l S S  «M I t«

i t  bos
a m b e r  ia e» n  ai U u  c m  i»pm) 
a n  itilctlr  eoaftdeottei tntf m  ln« 
I cm a tk e  o n  bt gtna t m tr m t  

MlTtrtlMr. AnjroM v so tto f 
u m r  ft c ls u lfM  M  «w n 1 a f • 
TnOS-M E W S box B oa b tf ■b*uld 
wrtt* to U}ftt bos ta d  «lthw quU or 
krlag it lo.tha TD<1B>MIW0 offke. 
T h en  U M  w t n  U » n «  Ur box
«um bwi.

SPECIAL NQTICBfl
LAWWMOW. ahtrpenwt. W  MUd 8
r O R  R B N ^ IM O  WMhe^ deL M d 

pickup. 50e a hr. VMhlnf. Ph. 73,

BUY OB SELL
through the

WANT ADS!

- l o w  Coit 

—Quick Action

USE THEM ALWAYS 

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker

SXP. Irrigator, fu ia  hand, slnsle 
mtn prcl. Pb. 40LA3 Rlchlield.

136 SHARES Salmon vater l i t  * 
■hare cashl Box 1. Newi-Tlmes.

BATH AND MAfiSAGB 
liA I^O K Y. 114 Main n7 Ph. n ^ R
fiTA>WELL.4t6 Matn W . Ptvona l&i.

HELP WANTED MALE
1 RMS.. waUr lum . Ph. 1360-M.

VOUNO married maji. m  ebUdran, 
U  Irrtfftt* and do B u n u l farm 
work. Harold Cook, Um« Star 
ranch. Jerome,' Idaho.

a RMS. 313 Elm. Inq. 137 A$b.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
WE tiavt itAiographen. bookkMp- 

era and accountants far any buit- 
" nMi. Twin Palla BuaincM Unl- 

verilty..

BU3INES80PP0RTUNITIES
POR RENT er lea*«— tully «quip- 

pM cate In Stanley, Ida. Elee. 
UittU. hoi watar, wood. Ice. and 
Uvlhf 4i)artera funi. A moniy 
maker tor man and wW* who are 
cafe people. S . E. B u cm . Stan
ley.

2 RMS. luU baaement. nrden . I13.&0 
mo. Ph, 0 2 M ^ , 132 Jackson.

LOST AND POUND
BTRAYED fw m  1 m l .  N X . Jerome 

Thura. eve. Bay,m are. 8 yra. eld, 
w t.n oo . Reward.-Don I W e y , Jer
ome.

STRAYED from BIue>X#ket imnch 
- 7<orrel horse aitd y tn -
line eolt K}Ui
rope. Phooe‘ 1 0 1 lr » ' .T " ' -—

LOST—Between BuhJ ̂ >n<t /  Tirlo 
„ Palli.- on Wghway/J^aalMman’# 
‘ leather brief ‘caae. 'W eaM  return 

to Newfl'Tlmes offlfte. Reward.

s t o r e s  AND o f f ic e s  
FO R RBO T ' 

r o m c y S o d a i
Ph. i m  mom. er fcve.-'*YMr 8 
o’clock,

LOST on north aide, r a y  aaddle 
horie. Um* mane and Inverted P 
arrow on*l«ft hip- Reward foe ta- 
(ormatlen le«01h( tft recovirr. 
Notify A. J. PeaTtjr. Jr., Twin JTalli.

a RMS., prlv. bath, m  3d Are. E.

NEW »  TM. mod. ClM* in- Ph. h i .
RM& and spta. sOi 4th We«t.

PERSONALS
BHARX exp. Wpa moat ]daces. Wax* 

ner’i, 337 Van Buren. Ph. 3349.

3>RM. unfuni. modem apt. Private 
entranc4(.. 343 Bth Ave. E.

REBULTOt Sure . . .  and qutcUy, 
Uw. *b tn  you uae the lew ooet, 
quick acting Want Adil '

CARPENTER will trade aervlce* or 
buy lUOO'iaOO let. BOX 3, Newi-
Time*.

b e a u t y  SHOPS
APT. vacant Apr. SI. J413 Klmb. Rd.

ARTIBTIO BEAUTY BALON 
o n  permanenta IIJW up. Ph. IM. BA8SMT apt. Adultj. 3/U 4th ATI. E

BEAUTY A lt ta  ACAQIMT 
Oil ParmaneoU I lM  up. JunMt eU- 

denl werk free. 115 Mala Weat.

MOD. apt. Adulii. 311 M Are. N.

OIVE a permanent for Motjier'a 
DW. M, H  and $ » -h a lf  price at 
196 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 708-R.

•-RU.. eleo. rge. Prytid. la -P ierce ,
3-RM. fura Bungalow Apt*. 2nd :

e r a D I A U 4 l ware for 11.00; •« and 
16 wivee H price. Idaho Barber *  
Beaugr Shop- Ph. 434.

PERMANVNTB, U . »4. M and W -  
>i prtoe. 1413 lUmb, I ff . Ph, 1747. 
Mra. Beamei^L<ftwre»ce QchmU.

MAROILLSV. )B1 Third A n . N. The 
4hop of unuiual pem anenu and 
laiUag finger wavea. Oil ahampoo 
and finger wave OOo. Evenlnga by 
appointment. Phooe l«3.

SITUATIONS WANTED
l »  YR8. «X9, tn lawn w d  nrdening. 

Jamea O. MliUgaa. Ph. N3-J.

DRIVS-WAY or uaed e w  tet ir*va\ 
• U S y ^ d e l.HauUng. Ph.M M , 

S e p . m m an cook for reaort, mini, 
ranoh. Nurtlng. Rm. 11. Oaledoola.

UAHHUCD nuin. thoroughVr « P .  
' with atoek M maohlnery. Mlgra* 

tory U b or  Damp.

rEMALB BBLP WANTED
OIRL tor. t i o m l  houMWork. 

home night*. Phona looo.
MTd d U 'A O I D  lady h * p r  on farm. 

Write Be« M. Ktwa-rimea.
a iR L  for M rt lima It. bawk. la  w  

change A r  bd. *  r a .  i n  Aduni.
WANTK>i fim a le  boo

HELP WANTED MALE
YOU ARB WANTBD 

tb conduct a Rawlolgh m ite  If you 
have % c*T—oftn put In at toMi 
•even houra dally and a n  o f  good 
'cputaUcn. Our IUijr.|trai um l* 
Mrianp apaolal deal* aheuld «m * 
bit you to make Urge laleo and 
prof ta fran  tha al«rl. For fuU 
paniouU n wrtU R aw M gh^ U l l

seeking a man to take over. No 
lamples to buy, dignified.- and 
immediate remuneration. This Is 
a rare opportunity./or permanent 
security. MOO vUI ha|>dle.
6, Newe-Timea.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
a pa r t m e n t s

. mod. apt. 139 4th Are. N.

8 RMS. rum, or unfum. Ph. 30S4.

JUSTAMERE inn, Pb. 458.0aaU t71

APT8. The Oxford. 45« Mala Iforth
WISH to lublet nicely furn, alngle 

ipu 314 Reed Aptj, Ph. 39B<J.

VNFURNI8H9D ROUSES

WHSAT, barley, hay. Ptt m »< 1 0

WUUt gairdea aecd»-BSRMOI>A 
oolOD plftBt4 PUBUC MKT.

WANTEfr-Pastun ter S »l1 f. «o«a. 
Requa A  Bon. R  3. Fh. OlMWl.

PASTURE for S or • ewea aad tambi. 
H. Bonner. Klmb. Rd. Ph. d t t -R X

SEED potAtoaa 1st }-r. from M c
Call Bhw Tag. L. Davu. Murtaugh. 
3SJB.

10 TONS hay oo  Satoca. AHen 
wiiiUnu. tenant. W. Airport Rob
inson inv. #

SEED potatoea. 2nd yr. from certU. 
1 ml. X. XlVb. Nursery. Arnold 
OiOT.

b l u b  tTMi pasture. Clear Lakea. 
Room for 60 head catUt. Plenty 
•hade, water. Ph. 114-Jl. Buhl.

EARLY WHTTB ROSE seed poU - 
toes. Lee Mathews, R r. D , Mur- 
taufh. CbesUr whlM boar. 4H B. of B. Main

NBTTKD Oema from last year Bhw 
Tag—loma from yesr before Blue 
Tag. Aocust Welter, Eden.

IK SP POTATOES-1000 ucka Oata
seed, gradod and aacked. 1st fr. out 
of certlUod a e^  from Montana. 
Ph. IM, R upert W. E. Hunter.

BXTRA good work team, w t H00. 
3 ml. B. on Addlaon, K North.

CBOICB l i t  yr. Russet seed, aortad 
and aaelM . guaranteed from Ta- 
tonla Blua Tag. grown on new po* 
Uto ground lt39. Luke v. Sonnar. 
4 mi. S.. 1 S. BuhL Ph. 337R9 BubL

ASHTON POTATOES 
Wyoming R hu  Triumphs, certified 

and noD-certlfied Gems. O. L. 
Ariiley. Ph. IIM-M, 3 mi. N. of 
Waah. whool. Tailor & Ken&fidy 
warehouse.

FANCY Fn)ERATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated. cwt_..............»1.7B

. FANCY SEED OATS
Treated, c w f ............................. »1«>

FANCY SEEO b a r l e y
Treated, ew t .............................41J1>

FANCY f l a x  SEED
Recleaneif. cwt................. ........... W.00
^EED POTATOES-BUsa Trhimph.
und Rutseia—Certified and Non- 
Certlfled.
Globe Chick STARTER MASH BIU
Globe CHICK SCRATCH..........>3.48
Olol>e FATTENING MASH.......1348

GLOBE BESD ti FEED CO.

POULTRY
SETTINO hens. Ph. 38R11 Kimberly.

NEW B-rm mod. house, garMe at 
316 Fierce. Inq, 853 4th Ave. N.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
WILL pay premium for heavy hens 

and fryers.' poultry Suj^ly. 141 
40i Ave. W.

HlOHBSrp-prteea paid tor Totir tat 
chickens wid turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

i  rms., newly decorated, gar- 
close In. Inq. 414 3d Ave. W.

NEW 8-m .. mod. house, garage. 
Garden p lot J. E. Casey. W. Hey- 
bum.

SHEEP paatura. Damman. 0286-J.
PAY. 1st house E. of cemetery.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. house for 3. 344 Quhicy.

3-RM. furn house. 333 6th Ave. N.

REAL e s t a t e  LOANS
LOANS en FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P BaLUs—Northetn Lift Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Fh. 1371

h o m e s T oF salY '
HOUSE with Income. Phone 3034
HOUSE, lot S300 down. 905 Quincy.

B-RM. mod.. I2J00 caah. 736 Main 8

6-RM. house, modern except h » t .  
flBOO. Terms. 414 aqO^ve. W.

NEW B-rm. mod. house, stkr,, eleo. 
wster liir.. double garage. Eaay 
lermR, bs), ns rent, 116 Jefferson.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

NEW 3 m u. 1st noor. partly fum.. 
prlv. bath. Adults only. ph. ll6»rJ.

CLEAN, oomfortable, quiet, attrac- 
Uve a p t Call at A p t 19, CaUf. 
Apu„ a n  and Ave. N. Ph. 1M4.

FURN, or unfum. 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 AddUon, Ph. B or 31. B. A. 
Moon.

COOL attrao. baaemt a p t , bath, flr*- 
place, comp, fum., decorated In 
knotty pine. ISIB 7th B. Ph. m  
dayume, after 6 , Ph. 1401-W.
U3. rmt. oomp. turn., newly dec
orated, stoker ht„ alr-cond.. prlv, 
entr., phone, bath. AdulU. 7lS M

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LO. rm. wlUi slpg, poh. IM 7th B.

ROOM AND BOAftD
BOARD and room. M  2nd Ara. B.
RM. and M . I6i and Ar. W. Ph. 1913.
RM, and bd., 118 7th A rt. B. b t r a  

meals by dity. week, or month.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FRONT rm., ladlea prof. IIB tn t N,
0LFQ. poreh. prtr, e n t  Fh. le ia - j.

» U - U r g i .  dean rm., 4B« and a t . K.
■tPO. m .  Frlr. antr, M  Id  Av. N.
A T n u o .  fum. rm. lia Ranrtaoo,

BUOriM O im . a u  ttti At*, a u l .
RM. for 1 er a next to bath. AIm 

•araga. IM  ttti Ara. Ifo.

FOR SALE 
Income iiroperly payloi 15% 

groM. 13.000 cash will handle. 
BuAlnesA building, well located, 

paying 1316 per month. 
Residence lots With aewer; city

waiter.......................  ..... $336
EXOllANOE 

A feed bimlness paylns 1400 per 
month RroM. (or acreage.

J. E RORKRTS 4c A. 0. HENSON 
333 Mftin Ave. North

IMWPERTY— SALE 
OR TRADE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

PEDERAI. LAND BANK FARMS 
See J. W. McDowell. T «ln  Falla, or 

A. P. Oonrad. ooodlog at NaUonal 
Farm Loan Assoolatton offloa.

houee, llghU, 
, pMturo,

FARMS AND ACRBAOBd^ 
FOR RENT

141 A wlUi 6 rm. hae. tn Klmbarly. 
Lloyd Davis, MurUufh. Ph. I8J8.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
TRACrroR, good eond. 4w  4th At .W
NXW Allls-OIialmera tractor plow 

for Model n. Otto Fbwlar. Xlmb,
MOLINE 3-way tumblo plow. H. A. 

Ponlty. IK houaa 8. B U i^ ly ,
INTIRNATL a-way tractor piaw. 

MoEwin. 1 B. l u  B. U N. | ^ .

SBBDS
FOTATOBB-W aaoka aortad Rua- 

■eu. Good type and clian atook, 
81.0i awt, J, ^  Fh. f t l .

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED .

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
HAY. poUtoes, artichokes. 0197-J4.

BAY. GRAIN, PBBD

LIVESTOCK FOR 8ALB

WSANQt piga. Phone oagl-Jia.

30 SHORT rs. Oregon reg. Hereford 
bulls. Golden Coffin. Ph. ITTl.

aORKAD 
GOOD W ORK HORSES

SMITH and RUOHBS 
(Back of HoOenbc«k Sale grtrunda)

BABY CHICKS
WH. LEQBORN ktralgbt nm $8. 

Custom hatch. So egg. Nob HUl 
H atches- bU- W. Buhl, Rt. a.

i:>ON-T wait for bridge tolU to be 
removedi We send them prepaid 
for 17.90 per 100. Straight run. day 
old—W . R.. Rciis, oianls. New 
Hampahlres. well bred and mated 
Large Type Leghoma. Started 
chicks 1 to 3 weeks old. CANADA 
Hatchery, Jerome.

W niTB  Leghorn chlcks-^exed pul- 
leu  and cockerels—available now 
and through May. Alao New 
Rampahlree, White and Barred 
Rocks. R. I. Reds, and Buff Or
pingtons. 8UNNYCHIX HATCH
ERY, Ph. 203 F ller-on  U. 8. Hy.

FLOWERS— PLANTS

NE^v Washington .itrawberry plants. 
. M N.. 4  W. of 5 Pts. Store. A. T. 

Near.
MARSHALL strawberries, 40c per 

100. S3.B0 per 1,000. J. J. Long, ph. 
lOOO.J. 1810 Kimberly road.

SOIL AND FERTILIZER
s. A. ROBERTS, landscape garden

er. Ph. 1B1^W, Planting, trana- 
planting, fertilising, gen. c a n  of 
lawn—garden.

LAWN Fertilizer Spreader furnish
ed or we deliver and apply on Fri
days only. K. B. LONO. 404 Sho
shone W est Ph. HS.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle R epairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone IBl.

B o ati and M otors

1940 Neptune Motors . , . ISS SO up. 
Arrowhead Service Station and 
Richard's Service Station.

B uilding and C ontracting

FOR BFTTER BUILT HOMES 
e« Molenkamp, 176 ‘ny lor. 1B73-J

C a rp e n ie n

EXP. finisher, reasonable. IBAO-W.

Coal and Wood

AOEnDEEN COAL 
Moving, trannfcr. McCoy Coni 

Troiufer. Phone 3 or 300. '

C urtain Shops

Floor S anding

Floor sandlMi. H, A, Heider. 6DJ-W.

Job P rin tin g

Q U ALITY JOB PRINTIN(;
UtUrheads . . Mall Piecr>i 

Bualneaa Cards . . .  PDldeis 
Stationery 

TIMES and NEWS 
OOMMEROIAI. PHINTINU DKI>T.

Inturance
Faavey-Taber Co., Ino, Phone 30>̂
Tbo NorthwesUm Mutual Life I»a 

Co. M. E. Itelmbtdt, Bp. Ag. im

J a n ito r  Supptiee

Key Shop

BLABIDB CYCliBRy. Phone IBI.
Oohada Key tlliop. tM and B t toAKh. 

Baok of Idaho Dept. Blore.

K odak Ftniehlng

QUICK KODAK SERVICE 
Rolia d e v e lo p  and printed .. 

Band ooln, p. O. Box Bll, T. F,

Laundries

VariaUa Utuidiy. Phona aoo.

Money io Loan
C. JQ|>M for loana oo  homaa. R ^ a  B, 

B*ak A  Trust BMg. Fh. a04i
Baa J. E  WhlM fliat for loans 

te n a a o r^ u ilM M  p n y ^ ^ ^ U w

Money to  Loan

Auto Loans
Local Cotnpany—ConUdentlal 

Need 3100. 9300. BSOO to pay up 
small bUls? CASH TO D A Y -Sci 

joe  Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

Next to Fidelity Bank
L^t us help you 

Aolve your 
MONEY PROBLEMS!

ii;5 t o  $50
ON YOUR SIONATURE ONLY

CuhIi Credit Co,
R>ns. 1-2, Duikholdfr HH»b, I'li. 776.

O ateopalhic Pkysician

Dr. E. J, Mllle r jin r M al^ n7 Pi”  1^7 
Ur. O. W. Rate, 114 Main N. Pli. 937.

P hysician  &  Surgeon

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WinUm N rpw on LEGAL AD'
^  t o  T w i n .y i . :  o w ^ ; ' ;
Idaho, deicilbed as f«Q o«4

ANSWER: Right. Even black leopards have qwU which can be 
aeen against the iuster o f  their coats.

SOIL AND FERTIU^BR
NEW process of lawrj ttJuvenaUng, 

landscaping, spraying. Soli and 
ferllllxer. Work guaranteed. For 
FREE estimates Ph. 1369-M.. C. 
B. Hyde.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
PUREBRED 3 mds. old male Peking

ese, 1st house N. Hansen bridge.

TR. house, tl38, furn. 170 Bl. 1

PURE Irish terrier pups. Dr. Orootes 
veterinarian hosp.

WANTED TO BUY

FEMALE blk. cocker spaniel old 
though to breed. Box 6, News- 
Times.

WILL pay cash for good lot In de
sirable location. Must be reas. Give 
descrlpUon, price and location 
first letter. Box 49, News-Tlmes.

MISCELLANEOUS 
 ̂ FOR SALE

1 ll-FT . awning. Davidson Groc.
i  H. P. mtr. 693-W

"aB B 3n o  H.P. Bvtnrudn outboard, 
BIOO. E. O. Havens Marine Supply.

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
TliomeU Top it Body Works

3 LARGE, extra heavy water tanks 
nt one-half price of new I 

LIQUID OAS ie APPUANCE CO.
600 gal. factory made lank pump 

and hoai. W. R. SarUIn, R 3, Ru
pert.

CANVAS-ALL KiNDS 
ThomeU Top St Body Works

NATIONAL ra.Mi renlxKr. sulUible 
for garage or scrvlcn fltixllnu. WrKe 
P. O. Box 307, Filer.

WHEN you want (o buy - rriit - »fll 
-  trade . . . um  THK ItK.SUl.T 

METHOD . . . Low Cfvit Wnnt 
A<IaI

P ainting-D ecorating

K. L. Sharfer, Phone 1393-J.

P lan in g  MUl

W AU EllO U SK  SALK
ALL NRW 

RUOQI RUOHI 
One day oiilv—S a t, Apr :iO 

16 stored rugx. U> be notcl lirrr 
the account ol ownrr. All upw hrnvy 
Royal American nign wlih onciitul 
design ,S ites

lOxlB (IxlA
9X13 flxli
7X10

We make sanh, doora, screens, cabl- 
lieu, couniers-anythmK of wood, 
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. 

Plioni 8U

Also 13 ilirow 
Intermnuntaln Herd A: Co 

407 Shonhone Soiiili 
Sale hour* from 8 a. m i<> fi p u

L aw n M ower Servicc

Mwn mower grinding. Will <u11 
for and deliver. MOOIIE'H UK- 
PAIR SHOP. 344 M a in 3 a a - R ,

R adio R epairing

POWELL RADIO-PIIONB B09
0. VBRN TATSB

R eal B itate-In su ran ce

r. 0.~ORAVBS u d  t o '  Phone 318

Saw s Filed

Shoe R epairing

Ralph B. Turner at Hudson-Clark’i,

T railers

Trallera for rant atl PDurUi Wast
'itallet Houaea. Qem TcaUer Co.

Typewritere
saim, ranUUa and aarvioe. Fhona M.

V phi^ terlng .
I ta ^ r ln i, rfflnlahlng. Ontsa 4i Bru- 

lajr v u n . 180 and Bt B. Fh. M .

RADIO AND MUSIC
A COMPLETB lat o f  radio lerrtce 

supplies and amateur <
In excellent condition.

KREatGBL’B BARDWARB

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

4-WH. trailer with hayrack. eW-W.

NEW ttailer houae. buOt-lna and 
sink. Extended u e l  asd V-8 
wheels. Ph. » 7 -W , BuhL

'CHALLENGER”  tr. hae., 7Hxlg<4. 
bullt-hu, bathnn. C. L. Rlgga, 
Murtaugh.

People « b o  know tfillers bait 
lire In

VAGABOND AND GLIDER 
INSinJtTED COACRBS 

Paym’ta third down, terma.
GBO. GARRISON, Repr.

Jesse U . Ohtae, 412 N. FUth 
Pocatello, Ida. Ph. 1838-J or 30M

Hundred Four (IM) o f  Twta rhOl' 
ToUmaite, a i lh T  aama t f  abowil m ■ 
thtofficU i plat ot Twta F iS » ‘Nwi»> v  
t iu  on file and of record ta- Iha 
office o f the OodJi^ Recorder IB Bad 
for the County of Twin Fails, BtsU  ' 
o f  Idaho; that tha aald patlttan«r . 
elaimt an Intenat in aald aatfttvtT' 
harlBC derived tltto to tha ab on  
described real property by dtfaot 
eonveyance from LillUn RoaaUft 
ChrUtoffenon. the aUegad bair 'ttC —  
saM decedent to the aald property!
..................  er of hla patttka

, .........  T pray* for •  de
cree of the Court determlalng tUa 
time of death of the decedent, tba 
names of the helra of aald decedent, 
and their respectira defieee o f  kta,- 
shlp, and the right o f  deecent o f  the 
abore described real property; be
longing to said deceaaed.

NOTICE IS  FURTHER  GIVIN 
that the Court haa fixed Friday, 
May 9, 1940, at ten o'clock la  the 
forenoon of aaid day at tha oourt- 
room of aald Court In the City and 
County of Twin Fall*. Idaho, as ttu 
time and plaee for hearing said petl- 
Ubn, at whieh tizoe and piaoe 
person interested In '^ ld  estate may 
appear and file exceptions to lald- 
petition and conteat the same.

Dated, March 11 1940.
ti. A. BAILBY.

Probate Judge.
Pub. TImes-Aprll 11. IB. 38, 194|.

NOnCB OF SHERXFTS B A U *  
la  tha Justice Court for Twin F « b 

^ I w t, e f  Twta T«Ua .Ocnwgf, 
Idaho befon  A .M . RoUar. JuaUM 
of Peace 

h a r r y  hBLLCR, FUlnUff,
T*.

W. B. BROWN, Defendant 
Under aad by virtue o f  an Xiucb* 

tion Issued out o f the abora eaUtlM 
Court, In tha abore enUtlad f t e tm  
dated tha 8th day of Search. I M . 
wharein the plaintiff obtainad »  
iDdgment againat tha dH eada s 
lereln. on the asth day of Apim 
1936. for the lum of $87M, t  h a a  
levied upon ail tha righ t tUla, ■ »  
tenat and olalm of aaid d a fa nda « 
o f. In and to the f o lU n ^  d « »  
crtbed real property.-to-wlU—

1939 Tax Certificate Muraber 
3408, Oorerlng Tax 12, Addlaeo 
T. Smith Tract.
1939 Tax CertUleate Humber 
3478, coveiln f Lou  7 ft 8. Oar- 
rIco-Warberg Tract vmbir l. 
PUBLIO N O n C S  18 TTIRgnr~~ 

QIVXN: ‘Itiat X Wia on tba M  
day of April. 1940. at the hour «  
10:00 o ’doa -A rM ru eoM gaii-T iia i:— 
o f  said day, at the Bast F tw t Door 
o f  the Court Bouse o f  tha C ounv 
o f  Twin Falls, BUte oL Idaba.ae* 
at public auction to the hlghem 
bidder for cash, lawful money of tn* 
United fitatee. aU right, UUe.- m - 
tereit and claim o f the above aamea 

t, o f . ‘ In aad to the above 
described real proper^, to  satle-

CottOQ interllnlngs for asphalt 
pavings are nporUnl to prevent 
cracking and erosion.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
GROCCRY, meat fixtures comp. J. 

Bolton, Mini Cigar Store.

WILL TRADE -39 pickup Ford, good 
cond.. for bldg. lo t  preferably Lo
cust, Qm, Maple or Blue Lakes. 
McCoy. Ph. B91 evenings.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

4x6

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

HOOVER sweeper, prac. nrw, foi 
bfcl. on oot\U»ol. O. O. AnrtffTion.

SAVE 18.00 ON 
a good used coal ntiigfll 

LIQUID OAS Ac APPLIANnR CO.
1.ATB mmiei Co\mniin ghuoWne 

range, like new; buy It at a »Rr- 
galnl IJquld Gas U Apiilianre.

N our, bargain basemnnl we are 
cloning out a lot of uaed furniturel

HARRY MU8GUAVK
VALUrSI VALUB8I VALUBSI

SPRING 
CLISARANCE SALH!

Savings galore Uiroughout our store 
on household furhlslilnis Now u 
the time to buy and s»vel

MOON’S

ANOnrEB SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Kloventb 

Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idaho, In and for Twin FWls 
County.

J. H. WILLHITE. Plaintiff,

Tl^e unknown he)rs and ‘ unknown 
devisees of ROBERT E. PICKETT. 
KmeUmes known as R. B. PIOK- 
errr, deceased, and MATTIE 
PICKFTT, his widow; the 
known owners, clalmanU atul 
parties In Inurest of and to Lot 10 
In Block 61 of Twin Falla Town- 
slte. Twin Pali* ' County, Idaho. 
and'Twln Rilis County, SUte of 
Idaho, a political sub-dlvlslon of 
the a u u  of Idaho, Defendanta. 
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

Rreetlnga to the above named de- 
fendanU,

You are hereby notified that a 
ccnnulatnt has beein tiled i<H»lnBV you 
111 liie District court of the Elev- 
ruth Judicial Dlsirlct of the SUtle 
of Idaho, .In and for Twin Falls 
County by the above named plaln- 
tlir, and you are Hereby directed 
apiwar and plead to the said com
plaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons; and you 

further noiKled Uiat unless you 
apiiear and plead to aald com

plaint wlUiln the Urns herein speci
fied, the plaintiff V lll Uke Judg
ment against you as prayed In said 

.ilalnt. Said complaint prays m 
decree of tlie court quieiliig In tlie 

the Mile to real jwovwriy 
in Twin, Palls County, Idaho, de
scribed aa Lot 10 In Block gl, Twin 
Palls TDwnslte, and barring all 
claims of the defendanU against 
said property.

WItneaa my hand and the seal of 
the said DlsUlot Court, thU 39Ui 
day of March A. D , 1940.

WAUTBR 0. MUSGRAVE, 
(SBALl Clerk.

Wl'IUAM 8i KINNEY.
Attorney! for Plaintiff,
ResMlni at Twin FalU, Idaho.
Pub. Tln)ae-Apm  4, 11, 19, 36, May 

I. 1140,

AUTOS POR SALE
Good l l  M.A. Pkup. lia s . O'Cimnor,
•90 mod. A Ford. Reas. Fh. I07B-R. 
'ia'NABK M(l, lie, IM. 18  Ohry. W  

'39 Chiv, pkup, B4B, O'Connor.

UBBD OAR BAROA1NSI 
•a# Wlllys aedan ........................... 1

•81 Chivrolat sedan .................
10 Chrysler 06 aed„ new Urea....

STATE MOTOR 0 0 ,
110 tnd Ava, No. 1 Fh, Y8i

fy aaid judgment together with alt 
cosu  that have accrued or may 
ftocrue, .

Dated at^Twtn F^Us. Idaho, o:i 
thU 30th day of March, 1940.

U W. RAWK1N6, 
of TiHn FalU 

County. Idaho.
Pub. Tlmea-Mar. 38, April 4,. 11, 

18. 1940.

ANOTHER BUMMONf
In the District court of the Blereath 

judlcUl DUtUct o f  ths atate of 
Idaho. In and for the Oouaty ef 
Twin Falls 

MABBL A. WILKER80N,
PialnUlf,

vs.
J. L. ATHAY and ADDIB 0 . 

ATHAY. Husbeod and Wife, 
Defendanta. 

THE STATE OF IDAHO senda 
greetings to J. L.' ATHAY, one of 
the above named defendants.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint haa been filed eftinst 
you In the District Court o f  the 
Eleventh Judicial Dlstrtct o f  the 
a u te  o f  Idaho, in and for tha 
County o f  Twin Falls by the above 
named plaintiff, and you a n  hereby 
directed to appear and plead to tha 
aaid complaint within twenty daya 
of the service of thU lummona; and 
you are further notified that unlen 
you 10 appear and plead (o lald 
complaint within the time hirem 
specified, the plaintiff wUl Uka 
judgment against you as pnyed la 
the said complaint 

ThU Is an action to cancel e  con
tract for failure of performance and 
to remove the above nanled defend- 
Knt by ouster proceedings tran  tha 
following described premises;

: ALL of the West One Hundred 
' Thirty-two (133) feet of Lot 

Nineteen (IB) of DeLong Addition 
to l l «  City of Twin F»IU, in Twta 
Fniis Count.. Idaho, according to 
Ute official plat tiiereof now on 
file and of record In the offlci 
of thi County Recorder of Twin 
Pulls County, Idaho. ixcipUnf 
therefrom the North Twenty-five 
(38) feet which has been hereto 
conveyed for road purpoaeo.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
said District Court thU Slat day of 
March, i « » .

WALTER 0. MUBGRAVB,. 
(SKAL) Clerk.
LARSON it  LARSON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residing In Twin Falls.
Twin M is  County, Idaho.
Pub. Times-M arch 31,3g, AprU 4.11, 

16, 1940,

NOTICE OF HIARINQ OF PB 'n- 
TION FOB . AUMINIHTRATION

AFTBR LAFMB OF TWO VBARi
In tlie Probate Court of Twlit Falis

County, auu of Idaho,
In thi Matter of the le U U  of 
Hans Ohrlatoffenon. Daoeeied.

N o n o B  IB n o iB B y  o i v b n  u>
all helra and oredltora M tha above 
namid Hana Chrlatoffaraon and to 
all outer pweona I n U m M  ta hi* 
esuu: l^ a t  Tom B. Ltioa h u  
filed a pailtlba in th* a k m
Ootni for -----------
of two yean W  Uw .........
Oahriatoffanon.daow ad» I 
Uaaa OMMMfgraw M  Mth ■ - -  • ■ 
wa«L 
dani

DEinURNSIO
W U tM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Apdt 
-Tliom aa X. Dawoy turned h 
paign lor Oia r



■■ - - r -
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S M L  COI 
NUMBERS CHI

United Press Correspondent 
Covers Big European Stories

Chorus, orchestra and band num
bers which will be given by -Twin 
FaJla high school students In con- 
ccrl lor Uie ptibllc Tuesd*y at 8 
p. m. In the gv îTiasliim hAve been 
•nnounced by Edwsrd Rogel, prlncl-

Each group «lll presenl a half- 
hour procram of music XesUvnl 
niimbrrs and otliers, Dlrcclors arc 
Miss Mnrjorle Albcrl-wn, Chnrles 
McConnell and Rldwrd R. Smith.

Opening Uie program will be the 
orchestra, with the second move
ment of •'Sympliony' In B Minor" 
by Schubert. OHirr nnmber* will be 
"iiOnueto" by BolzonI, played by the 
itrtngicholr; "RomBne" by oeltrana, 
a cello solo by Harold Connor; and 
•Honor and Glory" by Berglj, by 
the ovthestra,

Second part of Uir program will 
be vocal numbers. "R.-vln" by Pearl 
Curran. "Tomorrow" by n . SlrauM 
and V. Hnrrls. and "Pierrot" by 
Mark AnHrews, all sung by the girls' 
glee club; "Silent Strings." C. Bun-

Ralph Forte. In strategic Btock- 
hoVm lor U « yulted P r t »  during 
the Scandinavian confUct, h*a coT- 
ered some of Europe's blfgaat sto- 
rle.i.

A ' niiilvr of Boiilon. Mau.. he 
Jolnpd the United Preu Home bu
reau In IB33 after graduation from 
the University of Rom#.

At the outbreak of the Russo- 
Phmlsh war. Forte hurried to Hel
sinki, Plnlanfl. Commentln* on his 

a li>iier to Joe Alex

tocit. and "Like Barley Bending” 
by Mildred Tj'son. sung by

Morris, U. P. foreign new« edlter, 
he said:
• "It «i bnd, except tor the
numbing cold and the stm uous aid 
trips to the Finnish battle fronts/’ 

Porte moved over to Sweden at 
the enci o f the Rasso-Plnnlsh' war. 
■hen It appeared that the northern 

neutrals might be drawn into the 
allled-OemiBn confllcL 

Some o f  the previous big atorles 
he )tas cover«1 Include the death of 
Pope Plus XI nnd the election and 
coronation of Pope Plus XII. the 
Munich pact and the 1D3S Olympic 
games.

A cappplla cliolr will alng "Ador- 
amui Te" by Palestrina and *'0 
Gladsome Ught" by Arkhangelaky. 
Mixed chorus will sing "Hospodl 
Pomlluy” by Lvovsky and "Listen 
to the lAmbs”  by R. NaUianlcI Dett.

Last part of the program will be 
given by the band, "Oeneral Persh
ing." a march; "A Maux" by Hayden 
Wood and "Marche Slav" by Tschal- 
kovtky.

No admission will be. charged for 
the program. Junior-Senior Parent- 
Teacher anoclaUon will attend to 
place of the regular meeting.

Calvin Rawlings 
Speaks in Jerome

JEROME. April 18 (Special)— 
Calvin W. Rawlings, district attor
ney of Salt U ke City, guest 
speaker at the meettog o f  Rotary 
elub Tueoday at luncheon in Wood 
cafe <n the subject. “ YouUi and 
Ortme of Today."

Appointment of thrM delegatee 
to the On-to>Ogden conclave May 
g and T was made. They are Tadd 
Kelaon, Guy 6, Simona - and 
Maine Shoun. John Woolley 
ai^Kilnted to represent Jerome Ro
tary organlatlon oq Uie 4-H dub 
•ounoU.

Tw o guetU. Dr. w . S. Shull. Mos
cow. heftd of the departaenl o f  eo* 
tomology and extension entomolo
gist o f  the Unlveni^ of Idaho, and 

.Montgomery were, jwescnt. 
OharlH AUg, Shoshone, was among 
'vum nf Rotarians..

FILER

I E  HEADS 
E l A I BOISE

BOISE. April 18 Public welfare 
offii-uis today were completing ar- 
niiisrmrnls for the first Idaho slate 
coiif'*r''ncc on social work to be 
hrl<l here April 7i. 36 and 37.

p\ir)x>Kc of the conference 1» to 
nffor'l iiti opportunity to Idaho so
cial unrkcrs to study problems of 
Ihcir unrk and plan methods afid 
renv'l'i'' for their solution.

n ir  'oclal workers »1U hear Da
vid C Adie. commissioner o f  the 
New York department of public wel- 
fnr<*. deliver the opening address, 

K iithe rlne  C. Lenroot, chief of 
Liii' Unlt^ States children's bureau, 
will speak at the banquet session of 
the conference.

So^^I workers and

flnanctog the first confer- 
nce. which officials hope to make 
, permanent event.

from San Diego, Calif., « 
training In the navy.

AW the teachers ot ■PWer Rural 
high Khooli Victory and Central 
grade schools have ^ n .re e le c te d  
and ,wlU return In September.

n a n s  have been oompleted f 
annual bloascai luncheon o. . . 
n ie r  Woman’s club to  be held Wed
nesday, Hay 8. In the basement of 
tba UethodUt churoh. Committee 
tn charge Is Mrs. Odgar Vincent, 
Mrs. tiaa. ScholUn, Mrs. WiUl&m 
Powers, Mrs. Bart Ramsey and Mrs. 
Stanley Walter.

Junior Davis has returned from 
Chicago where he has been studying 
a course In air conditioning.

Jamea L. Muster, St. Louis, Mo.. 
Is looking after interests of tiie 
Comelll seed company.

Mr. and Mrs, B. E. WcjMon, Loa 
Angeles, Calif,, arrived Monday for 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
A. B. Herron.

Mrs. Manning Little, Rapid Ctly,
B, D., Is visiting at the home of 
relaUvea.

A group of approximately 40 Bap* 
tlat members held a meeting and 
baptismal services Wim the Castle- 
ford BapUst church Bimday. n irr  
young people had chargn of the 
B.Y.P.U. mretlng at CnMleford, 
Right nier youths were baptised.

Rural high school seniors ob.iervrd 
their annual "sneak day" Friday, 
spending Ute day at Dlrrke'n lake 
and Arlc,tian.

n ier  .cJiapter AH. P.E o, Si»trr- 
hood, motored lo the home i>f Mm. 
(luy Shearer, 'IVin Pnlln. Mcndny. 
Mrs, A, K. Pond gave a dlni'u»sli)ti of 
birds ot Idaho. Mrs Karl Hani.ney 
gave a pap«;r of I'.F.O urwn nnd 
Mrs. flay Shearer Ulked alK)iit wo
men in the field of mwiern inimlr.

Miss Itrth Hutch, who i.. Inking 
nurse's trnining at Huit Cliy 
general h08i>ltnl. sprnt llip wrck. 
end with relallves,

Mrs. CIrortie Faiutri lio.-.l'e.'.n 
(«  iicr oonliiirt lirldHr rlul) with a 
UiuoheQii 1‘tWrv. Mr% M  itrlihnrt 
received hlgii prlre

BUHL

Hull! i'hii|>ii'r H, IV K. () 
tiCKNl, itii'L Moiidiiy Ivllli Mik llnUIr 
MiirMnmin. I>»ir |cn ihi' imiiimiiI 
leu Win lii'U'lluU«ay Mi ,̂
Lea HooIiIiik, |h rliiiriii' nl ihc |>i<i- 
ginnt. inlimhiinl Mim itniy Itlnx 
aiKl Mrrrlll Hkliiiiri uIki Kuve ilirit 
ri'Adlng, cutting fim n "Allrr in 
WoiidrilaiKl" an<i " Tlif ithovi (.-iii " 
iloili received nx'ttilunt unimtK nl 
liiB (Iramiillc cnntrM lici<i r<i'i-iiiiy 
i t  Kimberly.

Leariera of m„ i <.|| rlulit
and prmixviivn IimOmx nml lii irc  
extr<l narenu inei Miimiuy io <iia> 
riiAS pjaiu lot' Iliii yrniA wmk witli 
Frunk BOuUiVili'k. al ilx- (imnge 
halL
. JlHjiliy t;aiuiri» dub held the 

firat meeting nf |iin year lliln week 
. al Die humn of Mro. I,tun Chiuier, 
leader. Orriceii eleolod were piesi- 

' (lent, Maxine Oarnrr; vtcn-pn'sU 
<lL'i)i, t.'intly Adam; sn-reutry, Fraii- 
m  Buouit; reporur, Hmy Mriidll, 
Oilier club members aie Juyre Ciar> 
iier and Helen Watkins.

Monday night IjrUlge dub met 
thia week wlUi Mrs. WUllant Oant- 
lon, with M n, A. J. ntiKe, a gu«st, 
rwelrlng hUh honors,

Mn^ fm u c  Kelly, 0. H. Riiu>or> 
Itird MM| Dudley RuUierfnrd were 
m JIM <• bM  AngolM to attend the

£iti«rtl tbflr huibatxi. ).■ M.

1 0 P 1 5 S E IE C 1 E 0  
IN F L H I  ClASS

Ten non-college students who will 
be eligible U> receive flight Instruc
tion under tlie CAA program here 
—If they lucceMfuUy pass physical 
examinations—were announced to
day by officials of the Chamber of 
Conunerce.

At the same time five alternates 
were named, eligible for the flight 
instruction If any of the first 10 
fails to qualify. The 10 ranking 
highest, and also the five alternates, 
were announced after the list had 
been received frtan Prank K. Mc- 
Klveen, private flying official with 
the civil aeronautics authority. In
cluded among the fln t lO U one 
woman.

The official lUt with the grade 
received In ground school examina
tion betog listed after the name in 
each case:

Lloyd Ernest Shewmaker, Kim
berly, 90J6 per cent; ^Ivla Flor< 
ence Loving. Twin FaUs. 89,7; Ed
ward Allen Ahlm. Jr.. Buhl, 8».5: 
Uriel Sylvan Al Lee. Twin PalU. 
as.3; James Harvey Howard, .Buhl, 
MA: Clifford Fletcher Mink. Klm- 

 ̂ 83.9; Wayne Lee Qoeselln, 
I, 83J; Arnold Amos Robertson. 

Buhl. 83; David Oeorie McCloud. 
Kimberly, 81: William Allan Fin
ney. Ooodlhg, 80.

Attemates r-are - Frank Merrill 
Drake. Twin Falla; Lareme Dwane 
Machecek.' Buhl; William Qeorge 
Sommer. Gordon Rome Cathro fmd 
Robert E. Goodnight, all of T w * 
Falls.

Mcdical examinations are to be 
taken by the students at Uie earliest 
possible date. If all the first 10 pass 
Uie medical test Uiey will begin the 

tnatrucllon. under the dltec- 
tlon of Jack Wise. In the immedi
ate future at the local airport. If 
any candldatae cannot pass the ex- 
amtoatlon, an altemsto who can 
pass it will take that person's place 
among the first 10. -

At the present time Wise Is In 
SeatUe taking an advanced and 
stabilised training course. Fran 
Uiere he wlU go east where he will 
take dellvety On a new plane to be 
used Imthe flight instructions.

BOISE. April 18 (U.R)—A s^ven- 
man committee has l>een named by 
Harry H. Morton, president of U>e 
we- l̂cnj Idjiho state lair boArd, to 
arrange for a 50 years of statehood 
celebration to be held In conjunc
tion with tiie fair, Aug, 30 to 31.

Tlie committee entered Into a 
contract with an Ohio producer for 
presentation o f  a historical pageant 
similar to two others which have 
l»en  presented In Boise.

and Wyoming tbia week were 
eoniidering plans (or erection of 
a ilorte monument on the state** 
adiolnlng borders. Alpine In Bon- 
nerille county and Border in 
Bear Lake bave been suggested as 
site* for the monument. The»tab- 
IcU would bear- Inserlptiom; 
"Wyominr. admitted lo the union 
July 10. IBM." and “ Idaho, ad
mitted t«  the onion July 9, 1890.**

MOSCOW, "A p e lf 18 (U.R)—m e  
Little International Livestock show, 
to be presented for the 17th year 
by University o f  Idaho students 
will be held here May 4. Ihree hun
dred students :ln  agriculture spon
sor and operate Uie show.

HERO
WASHINGTON, April la OJ.Rt — 

Secreury of War .Harry II. Wood* 
ring today presented the Ciieney 
trophy to First Lleul. Harold Nrelv. 
Lowry field, Colo., as Uie army'i 
No. 1 flying here for 1039.

Neely was cited for bravery above 
the rail of duty . for staying will) 
an army bomber, whose motor.  ̂ hnd 
stopped during a dust slonn over 
Hill City, Kans.. last Nov. IS. and 
landing It because he thought one 
of hl.t three poAsengers was still 
In the plane.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADfi

CRBm r
— W i  tk* w ^ or//T /

’I 'h i i  "noiJB L H .R iC II" 
w h is k e y  is the largeM  
•cllinit straighi liourbnn 
w h i ik o y  in the w ork i.

RALPH rOBTE

Idaho State 
Roundup

18

BLACKFOOT, April 18 
Indians at the F ^  Hall reierva- 
tton haTC M irehea thtTavrraund'- 
isg  hills for a  meteor which they 

,.^Ueve fell near h m  recently.
Indiana reported seeing a bril

liant flash and hearing a  heavy 
nploolon about a minute and a 
half eariler.

CALDWELL, April 18 CU.W—Stu
dents at the College of Idaho are 
preparing for a celebration May < 
which is expected to be attended 
by between 300 and 400 high school 
studenU from souUiem Idaho. H ie 
eTeAt 1> tha annual spring Jamboree 
and Founder’s day.

Again— 
Magel's 
Set the 
PACE

for Re-Newed Car 
VALUES

1937 Lincoln
zephyr Coupe — 9 9 ^ 9  
1036 Chev. Dlx.
4-Dr., radio ........
1^37 Plymouth Dlz.

1029 Bulck 6 9  0  
Sedan............... .................9 ^ 9

$ 2 9 5  
$ 2 6 5  
$375 
$315 
$250 
$545

1935 Chevrolet .

$475

1935 Ford 
2-Dr. Sedan .

1B35 Chrysler
Dlx. 4-Dr. ..............
1936 Dodge 
Pickup ----- ------------

i§37 Chevrolet 
Dlx. 4-Dr...........

chassis, cab 
1930 Dodg* 
Sedan ...... $45

MAGEL
Automobil« Co.

Dodge Dlstrlbvters Plymooth
129 3rd A re . N.

Oretrmi o f

WE WONT 
SELL YOU!

a pair of

DR. M. W. LOCKE 
SHOES -----

unless They’re RIGHT 
for YOU!

Our Dr M W l.o<kp flticte men ate sprrlnlly tininrd t« 

know ami trcoanlrr ytmi "hw problems. If your fret lin'd 
mute t\rlik vlVM> VNM 1)1, UniKe a»«ue» can kIvh, Kit-yil li* 

the flrnl l« Irll )i>u r>n . nud |o MUid you l<i, a itiniiirirni 
fool a|)rclHlli<l Wlirii >iiu Imy k |miU 1>I in  M. W, l^irkn 

Blioea yiHi grl ilir luiXi-ctUiit n| a world-lnnmii* )•!>} sirlnii i 

name Hnd ulilil , . . .ind you niM) get liiti poiMJiial nnnui- 
aiire hv inii Dr l.<><'ki' Hliiw expflrt Uiat llir->r xlmeA mn 
and will iirip rellrvf )dui Milling leei.

Idaho
Department

Store
Main Floor Shoe Dept.

IDAHO DEPARTA^lslT 
STORE

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

SPECIAL! ^
In the Dry Goods Department Starting Friday morning

180
Women's Non-run 

Tricot Bar Knit
GOWNS

by MUNSINGWEAR

98<
Salesman’s Samples and Slight Irregulars of $1.50 and $1.75 

Qualities
Assorted Colors in Plain Tailored Styles 

Sizes 14 to 20
The irretrul'ars are stamped accordingly so you know exactly w hat you are getting.
It is worth noting that Munsingwear irroguhirs run as perfect a.s many manu- '  /
fttcturer’s firsts.

A Small But Worthwhile 
SPECIAL EVENT

In the Men’s Store Friday and Saturday

60
MEN'S REGULAR $1.25 

BROAD-CLOTH PAJAMAS

98<
Strictly firs t quality. All sizes fo r  men. Sanforized shrunk. Coat and slip
over styles —  all trousers have Instex belt. All colors in striped pattern^,

CLOSING-OUT

I 6  Only Early 

I SPRING DRESSES

$1.00 each
ThPHp w o re  f o r m n r ly  $5.5(0 and •

I J 7 .0 0  (IroHHOH. A ll Jiiirk rolorw o f  •
: liUic, b la c k , b r o w n  a n d  p u riilc . ’t'

; . 2  Siy.0 IK '
, 2  S iz e  2 0  I

2  S iz e  lO  y

Main Floor ll«!adyl<.-V\>.r l)rpl. V

Grocery Dept. /
Florida I

(iRAPEFKlIlT ).
■Mlarden Hrand" N «. 2  Can

3 r„r.........25c i■i*iir" W h ile

LAUNDRY SOAP
An extra quiillty bar wmp. A {■ 

CloHe- Oiil

1 0  r ........ .̂.......

" S u n k lm "

SAUKR KUAlir .-4 .
A lonR Hllver Nhri'd. \i-ry fine : 

flavor. No. 2 ' / j  rnn

3r„........  27c

25c

. SYIU)1> !
?  "H U U -yV  (itiW eix." \  lilx b  Krudv » 
V c o rn  n y rtip , fin e  fla v o r •; >

53c
ft n y n ip ,

: No. in

Clin

i ItLACKUIOItlUKS
“ (w iriirn  U rn n d ."  Solid oack 

' f r i i l l .  W iin h in (clo n  lit'rrirn  

\  No. 10 

' n fn  , 45c
TOMATOHS

I'ixlni uuulity. wdld pjick 
' 'S la n d b y ^  lirnnd. N o. 2 */,  rim

A SPECIAL EVKNT I 
IN THE 

ECONOMY BASEMENT

FRIDAY AND A|i w \ ijill

SATURDAY Pljjy
300

Regular 89<=
Fast Color

WASH FROCKS

59< 1
strictly Kirst Quality [ 

Sizes 12 to 46 I

Spring l''l<irulHl StripesI I 
(ieomutrics! j

C i'Ihi), f r o s h ,  b e c o m in g  I 
f l - o c k s 'o f  (N iH y-lo -w u sli c o t -  1 
t o n . N ici^ly  d o t i i i le d  - -  h  b ig  j 

( i f  n e w  H pi'ing  | 
s t y lo s  t o  c liooH c fr o m .,  j

t )

t i


